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lehftarsal For Big Push

JBritisJi Raiders
LandOnContinent

'LONDON. Feb. 28VAPl
rrieoaedFrancefor the first time since1940, British para-itfct- s,

and heavily-arme- d infantry last night carried out
towMttd jnirnriee 100 miles across the English

,'i Cftsumei and for few brief

!.

-

SettingwhatLondon quartersbelievedwas the
far sew 1W2 style of British offensive action which may
pavethe wayto major smashat Germany from a western
front' beforetheyear is out, the Largo force operated with
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'V, Aa ahta' la written, wn wonder
It) aayeM baa ever figured dot

t what bappeaaU Xareb come
' '. toMbe a inter dot tasteadof a

tien a a lacab. Far'awhile Sat
'' ' arday, whes".K waa,Meeting oat

; at avaky fall of sunshine, it look--
' ad the steafehxaizht coma

polar bear, further
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diilge la this delicate subject). It
ia.litUe short of uncannybw moat
fruit rand other trace,have .held
feck despite .repeated dayeof sun--

awn comparatively iuui
real sharp cold? course, there

joopf.pium-ajad-a Jew peach
UeesHhat haveblossomedoven 10

Id aae.and foolish ChJaesa.elm
ee started feeding,;-- - ' ""
r '

ii II I t.liiHlfjK. m

.bisjfcway, earta'la Austin sum-'sae- d

It up sleety. They old not be-
lieve taay . bad. done any harm
any store tbaa they believed they
bad done any good. That helps, for
R's a comfortable feeling to know
thataernap the commission at
least won't take any of our hlgh--f
way awayfrom, us. i

Oaa loeal serrloe orpudea--
, Is looMar ahead to a day

whoa tbk war ta orer and young
i es ,wH "coming back' home.
l Its membere are securing a

boHtog for a community cen--
ter where theee-you- ng veterans

i' eaa"ee&gregate' la a wholesome
atmosphere.Such a.place should
be a :fla )blag' during that

; period' Of readJwrtmeBt that
, Btaet teavltmbly. come.

1 News that work has been atartr
"d oa..the,clty.budgetIs welcome,
for In past, years It has been well
up to. the tiew fiscal year before
;tbe budget Was presentedfor

A -- budget Is a guide,
, and a guide la neededas much the
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probably will be Tuesday
beiereJ, B. UoUlas,countycluOr--

m Ws bond ana stampJa4ttotst oomplefeTbttt we: hava an
VAtlPWea that tfio lTebruary report U

getBg; to b miserably off. After a
line eiart la. JWiusry,7eatoneat
aeeeeedto bare cooled. But the
war baa aetoeeied, nor; will; the
gorefaaeafsaeed for money
sroai He people cooL In March
wo .need to got to work andtake

Fark, we note, .has been taken
from the list of surplus foods for
btarebby the FSMA. For a surplus
food la the past:we'd say it's been
delat? pretty .,well on the price.

Hope as many folks as possibly
aa wilt go to GardenCity Tues-

day U seethe stock show and,tell
mr aelbbors howdy, and ask
thee to come up and see us. Lot's
f flae folks down, there.
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Strikintr boldly Into German--

invasion

pattern

hours spread terror and con--

istrong RAF and Royal Navy
supportundera combinedop
eration headquarters, com-
pletely destroyed a vital
radiox location centernearLe
Havre, and returnedwith, the
only survivors of a German
garrisonastheir prisoners.

Mot a single plane was lost In
the operation, though large num-
bers bf bombers were used to fer-
ry the parachutists and, many
fighters were usedto put an um-
brella over the expedition both
ways across thehannel,a com-
bined army and-nav- communique
said.

Likewise the naval forces which
aided In the landing operationsre-

turned safely, and casualtieswere
"very light," the communique add-
ed.

Dropping out of a moonlight sky
Into the light mists which shroud-
ed their movement, the parachutists
quickly formed to attack their ob-
jective, the radio location center

along the coast about
13 miles north of Le Havre.

'
Low-flyin- g fighters swooped

down ahead of the parachutist-lade-n
bombers commanded by

Wing. Commander. E. C. Plckard,
hero of the documentaryBritish
wwllla,yTargetwfor....Tonlght,,,J
creating a diversion tor "main i at-
tack at the mouth of the river
which leads directly to Paris.

Although strong resistancewas
encountered, the communique said,
the radio location apparatusused
to warn of the approachof raid-
ing British planes on the Brittany
peninsula, was "completely de-
stroyed and heavy casualties In-
flicted by our parachutists."

Meanwhile, .operating with spllt-mlnu- te

precision, British .fleet units
approaching the Brunevsl beach
began sbelllng the area and put
out assault boats with Infantry
which overran the beach defenses.
In cooperation 'with the para-
chutists attacking from the rear.

To tola, cleared beach, the
parachutists then escaped with
their prisoners, the remnantsof
the radio center garrison, and
were taken aboard by the light
naval, forces .offshore.

"The embarkation was com-
pleted In good order and all our
naval craft returnedsafely to base,
escortedby aircraft of the fighter
command," said the communique.

"From this small scale but suc-
cessful combined operation all our
aircraft hava returned. Our
casualtieswere very light."

Former Local Man
Dies In Air Crash

Body of CadetNoel R. Brown,
fatally Injured In an alrclans
crashnearjhearmycontractJtleli!n .Bonnam, was sent to Fierce,
Colorado from Dallas Friday;

Funeral services were to' be.held
at Eaton, Colorado! possibly 'Sun-
day, friends here thought.

Brown formerly was range engi-
neer for the Boll Conservation
Service" office In. Big Spring and
had earned his private filer's
license here before enlisting in
the U. S. .army air corps as an
aviation cadet He had finished
his work at Kelly Field and had
been assigned to Bonham about a
month-- ago. '

ScoutCourt Of
Honor.Is Slated

A Court of Honor has been
planned for Boy Scouts of tin, nir
Spring district for 8 p. m. Tuesday.
'" uuinci. courtroom, it was
announced Saturday.

At a meetingplans for the dhv
trict fjrst aid contest'in the high
school gym on March It will be'
talked. Dr. P. W. Melons.. cfealn
man of health and safety, will be
In charre.of.tha..contactant will

I be assisted In judging by first aid
instructors. The. council first aid
contestIs In Odessa'on March 2L

Tuesday evening In Stantonthere
will' be started a leaderstraining
course la fundamentals.Scouting
baa jwtvbeea reoraaataedthere.
Later there will 'be a leowtmat
Ur'a ewm offered at
saM aHaaley Mate, field eaaeeyU
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BilTPassed

By House
WASHmaTON, Feb. 28 W

The sec6nd war powers bill, vesting

vast emergency authority In
the handsof federal agencies and
the president,was passed todayby
the house little changedfrom the
form originally advocated by the
administration.

The action came on voice vote
as the climax to four days of heat-
ed debate. The senate,now must
concur on minor amendments..

As passedby the house, the bill
cofltalned these thirteen emergen-
cy provisions:

Gives the Interstate commerce
commission the same emergency
powers over motor carriers It now
exercises over railroads.

Extends ths government's pow-
er to acquire real as well as per-
sonal property for emergency use.

Provides penalties for violations
of priorities orders.

Excludes certain part-tim- e offi-
cers and. employes of thargovern-
ment serving In the war, effort
from the Hatch act,

Permits the assignmentof CCCJ
workers as guards for war indus
tries, utilities and natural re
sources.

Provides free postage for the
armed forces at home or abroad.

Permits mintingof nieces
from silver and copper in order to
save nickel for war tools.

Gives the government power to
inspect the plants and audit the
books of war contractorsand sub-
contractors.

U I. Regents
ariiig

On SpiesCase
AUSTIN, Feb. 28 tm The board

of regents of the Unlvanliv nf
Texas tonight ordered a hearing
here March IS to talra tutimnnv
on' chargesmade by persons seek--
ing- pi removal or or. John w.
Soles aa dean of tha m.i..!
branch at 'Galveston.

The board gave notice that all
persons who have requested re-
moval of the dean must file
specific chances aealnst him with
the secretary otihe board,on. or
uoiura o p. rn. uarc&. 7.

In a formal statementIssued at
tha closa of a lunorttiv !.... ,u.
university governing board said It" lecBivea requests mat Dr.
Spies be dismissed.

The board did not elaborate on
the requests.

Stock Show
HeadsNamgd

Definite steps toward planning
for the annual district club boy
livestock ihmr h If.-.- u v'n it
were taken Saturdayat ameeting
"J-

- "if ?wara taunty Fair asso--
ciaugn.

Fred Keatlnir. nruMani r ,..
association, was named general
uuuraisa aiinougn tie was unable
to attend tha moatlmr. tt. i.
was naratd to pick a sifting com--

hb w, pass on stock as It Isbroughtsto the show. O. P. Grif-
fin. COUntV arent. will ni..i- v w ..- - y'-- m
uuw juuge.
George. White waa picked aa

chairman of tha ui,. Mmmin..
with M. K. Allen, A. I Cooper, m!
" mwarus ana,jonn w. Davis aa
other members. They will seek toarrance with n,r,h,tif. i. .&
write the purchase of stock. '

CK..Talbof will-serv- e with Grif-fi- n
in attending-- fn 4h s....

won 01 pens zor sneepand hogs;... fa. wuimuvi ana a. j, Mo
Daniel the centar tl.r.n ,..
judging' arena. "

r, Thad Hale and J. o;
Nickel,' Coahoma, were selected aa

range for the sale of aindwiches,
wuk ue aanay at, tha show
bam the 1 Reward County 'ware-
house,.Show members will be' artrangedby Akin Simpson, the rib-
bons by the chamberof commerce,
and MafehairAlliwllt'..fv...
clerk, ,' ',. ', n '"

Welfhlnar of aslmala wilt t at
the U. 8. experimentfarm and the
eouafy conwBlsiloaera court, will
arraace to peMee the yreaaas star.
mg mmK seew, vmm aea ireea

-' n f V " - ..- -rwmwm j vsraei aasJ TsPapajfPsapj fgraarv
Iew""T abe stMerfCtob Wye treat elgbt

'W 99 MMBW
mv leaa aa
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Grocery Bill Relief

QPA Fixes Price
On CannedGoods

WASHINGTON, Feb
clamped priceceilings on 25 cannedfruits andvegetablesto-
day in tho first application of such regulations to any food
other than sugar.

Announcing --simultaneously further detailsof sugarra
tioningplans, tho Office of Price Administration said ration

Co-o-p Will
Ntamefficers
At Meeting

Nine directors and officers will
be chosen as the Caprock Klectrto
Cooperative holds its annual meet-
ing here Tuesday In the district
courtroom.

Under the cooperative's s,

the enUre personnel of the board
holds office for but a single year.
From the directoratewill be chos-
en the officers for the year.

Principal, speaker at the .meet-
ing, slated' for 2 v. m.. will be
Judge James T, Brooks. Others
will be O. B. Bryan, superinten
dent, who will give the annualre-
port; Arab Phillips, a director and
secretary-treasure-r, who will have
the financial statement; and Wil
liam D. Scoates,Clovls, N. M field
operations engineer.

In contrast to last year before
war put a crimp on manufacture
of such items, there will be no
display of appliances with the ex
ception of a home made electric
chick brooder, and perhapsa home
flour mill.
v A brief programof entertainment
has beenerrangeabyMlss"Phil
lips ana wni include Perry and
Billy Jean Walker, Center Point,
vocal duet; Mary Anna Whltaker,
Midway, solo; Moore students in
a stunt; Mrs. Doyle Turney,Moore,
piano numbers: Romona Fay
Barber, Moore, and Twila Phillips,
vocal Solos.

Post.alFigures
Up, Bufldirig
Down In City

Postal receipts gained slightly
over the same month a year ago
to lead the field In reportspn busi
ness activities from public agen
cies.

The $5,929.78 for the month was
only little 'more than $44 over over
the same month a year agowhen
the figure waa $5,883, but it was
good enough to establish an all-ti-

Tecord here for total volume
(luring the month. It was, of course,
considerably below the hefty Vtr
823 tacked up In January.

Building activity sagged to Its
lowest point since February of
1938. Total permits for the month
reached only $4,260, including one
permit for 81,500. This was well
under themeagre $7,610 for Febru
ary of last year and the $10427 for
January of this year.

By an Interesting turn, six new
residential permits were Included
for a total, of. $900. Biggest one
was for $200. They were all one or
two room huts erected by those of
Mexican, extraction on the north-
westernslopes of the city.

The new car builneus, balked to
a January standstill, showed small
slgnsof life in February as the
government relaxed freezing or-

ders jto free those on which trades
already.bad.heen'consummated be-

fore Jan. 1. This enabled troubled
dealers to turn six machines, a far
cry from the 105 for February a
year ago.

Monday
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28 (AP) The government

books would be denied to per--
sons having more than two
months' supply.

The OPA's canned goods order
forbade canners and wholesalers
to chargemore for a selected list
of items than the highest price
they received in the, period be-
tween February 23 And February
27.

Retailers will be responsible for
stabilizing their own prices, Ad-
mlnlstrator Leon Henderson de
clared, adding that ''should this
responsibility prove too much,
OPA will take steps to control
prices at the retail source."

Blanketed under the celling,
effective Monday, were canned
apples, applesauce, apricots,
cherries, fruit cocktail, fruit
salad,peaches, pears,pineapples,
plums, asparagus,aU dried beans,
lima beans, snap beans,beets,
carrots, com, peas, pumpkins,
soaerkraut,spinach, sweet pota-
toes, tomatoes, tomato Juice and
tomato catsup.
Henderson said the action, to be

superseaeawitnin 60 days by a
permanent price schedule, was
necessary to halt speculaUon,
profiteering and price Increases
which since last August have
amountedto about 20 per cent at
tne cannera' level, and about 10
per cent at the retail level.

At the same time, Henderson
cautioned housewivea aralast
bearding eaaned roods, deebir--
terotatppreeeBire8fjleswereu
adequatezor --reasonable con-

sumer needs" despite heavy de-
mandsof the armedservices and
lend-leas- e requirements.
OPA announced that a registra-

tion for sugar rationing books
would be held during a four-da- y

period late In March. No ration
book will be Issued to a person
possessing a supply of sugar
equivalent to mone than eight
weeks supply.

RamseyRites
SetSunday

Funeral for Ralph Wayne Ram-
sey, 27, fatally injured when he
fell from a train at Colombus,
N. M.. Friday,will be held In West-broo- k

at 3)80 p. m. Sunday.
An Inspector for the U. S. Bor-

der Patrol, he had climbed on a
car to check soma men as aliens.
Somehowbe was thrown from the
moving train and was killed al-
most Instantly.

Ramsey was bam on a Mitchell
county ranch andmoved to West-broo-k

while a lad and Uved there
until June 1941 when he laid aside
a wholesale meat business to get
in the border patrol. He was mar-
ried to Alta Mae Gage of Big
Spring In 1938. They "moved to El
Pasoand were transferred in Sep-
tember to Colombus. A graduate
of Westbrook high, he attended
McMurry college for three years.
Ramsey bad been a member of
the Methodist church for 16 years.

Survivors Include his widow;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L W.
Ramsey, Westbrook; and two
sisters, Mrs. Holland Hope, At-

lanta, Ga.; and Mrs. Fred Beck-
ham, Coahoma.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. R. D. Browder, Methodist
pastor, and burial will be In the
Westbrook cemetery with Floyd
Marshall, Melvln; Warren Costln,
Colorado City; J. C Costln and
Rex McKlnney, Westbrook, Cecil
Terrell, Lubbock, and EL J. Davis,
Austin, aa casketbearers.The body
will lie In state at the Nalley
Funeral Home until 2 p. m. when
It will be taken overland to West-
brook. .

Cancer, Research
ProgramStarted

AUSTIN, Feb,"38 UP A $1,000,-00-0

state carlcer research pro-m-n.

witK a honltal located at
Ho'uton,'wUlbe launched as soon
as"possible, Unlverelty of Texas
regeaU announced , today.1

BAdftAAflna. tha tiiilvaraftV 'to
operate tbe program, the Teaaa
teglslatura reaeaUy appropriated
laVKI ran ranrer raaaarehand
that asaouBtwaa matched, officials
aaM, aytheM.D.Aaaerson tounaa
ttoa wth tba, foundation's funds
nmnwtiUmr eeaatruaUaa' ar Mat 'ef

aaataaf a."-- amaT aaiaaaiaaa
ac asste.

Kimmel And
ShortFace
CourtMartial

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2S UP
Major General Walter C. Short
ana Rear Admiral Husband E.
Kimmel were ordered today to
stand trial by courts martial on
the charge of "derellcUon of duty"
for falling to take proper safe-
guardsagainsta surpriseattack on
Pearl Harbor.

TJntU the trials are held, poe-eib- ty

after the war, the former
Army and Navy commanders of
tha Hawaiian defenses were per-
mitted to retire to civil life on
the regulation retired pay of
$6,000 a year for officers of the.hr
rank.
The long-studi- decision that

iney snouia race trial was an-
nounced in hrlaf. ilmnif lrfntl1
statementsby Secretary of War
oumson ana secretaryKnox or the
Navy, which bore the approval of
President Roosevelt

The statement that the trials
would be delaved "until aurh tim
as the publlo interest and safety
would permit" suggested no early
airing was likely, under war con--
unions.

The charge .of "dereliction of
duty" was made by the Roberts
Inquiry commission and prepara-
tions for the court martial trials
were ordered on the basis of the
findings of the group headed by
Associate Justice Owen J. Roberts
of the supremecourt,

General Short relumed to his
home at Oklahoma City,-- Okla af-
ter being relieved from his com-
mand by the presidentpn Decem-
ber 21. tWO Weckl . ,tia TI-- .-l

Harbor attack. The home otAd--
uura jtummei, also returned from
Hawaii, la at Henderson, Ky.

NegroesAnd Whites
ClashJfo DetroiEV-- ,

DETROIT, Feb., 38. Wl-iFo-

n parsons were Injured In
clashes between white persons andnegroes aa. the latter soughttoday
to mOVe Into a. fariaral rfkf....
housing project designated for
them. Mayor Edward J. Jeffries
ordered police to halt further at-
tempts to move families Into the
new unit.

Twenty nersons wera t!ti -

police were forced to use tear gas
to disperse a crowd armed with
steel bars, clubs and bricks. At
least two Shots wera flrad hv tint.
denudedpersons.

Autopsy Performed
On SiameseTwins

nrw vmiTf tiut. no
autopsy performed today showed
that Joannaand Vlncenta Plcclot- -
to, the Siamese twins, probably
never could have been separated,
had they lived, because their
heartsand livers were fused.

Joanna's lungs were found to be
weak but Vlncenta suppliedenough
oxygen for the bloodstreams of
both and even her heart kept beat
ing a few minutes after hersisters
heart stopped yesterdayafter 89
hours of life.
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metal under tba direcMoa ef Ben

tomiey, la charge ex coaeenoa

Responding to call by the gov
ernment, the petroleum Industry
of this areawas about halfway to
Its goal Saturday aa the total
amount of scrap brought
here'for shipmentbobbled around
the first million' pounds.

It was dUficalt .to say at what
stage the collection .bad arrived,
but few' believed It was actoaRy
past half done. Some of the. aaaati
Independent bad cjnd their
properties, aat. tne majera-wi- w

amauata

U. S., Troops
JLiattie asJapaneseJ?'Siinvasion forces battled their

mimtTYitiMwwl TTU.J XT-ll- .-.

rTi ji- - uiuwuMuuus
ujgat ana lanacain tne xaceof furious sailed
threeplacesalonethe northerneornf .!

At8 (?:3P m Central War Time) tlteM f018 lat button of the United. Nation, fai the
iio;iiauuB .cxwi. iuiuea waa

Th? official Dutch news
wivia, 10 depart

indicated' that vigorous land
action already was undei
way.

The showdown battle for Java
started with a landing In the
northwestpartofJBantam province,
at the Island's extreme west, op-
posite the tip of Japanese-occupie-d

Sumatra. '
This waa followed In the early

morning hours by additional land-
ings at Rembang,, on the north
central coast, 90 miles eastof Ba-tavl-a,

Java's capital.
--The Indramaju region la only

eu muss nortneast of Bandoeng,
headquartersof the Netherlands
East Indies army. Batavla Itself
was flanked by tha landing there
and In northwesters Bantam.-- --

The size of the. Invading forces
was not Immediately disclosed.

An official Dutch statementsaid
of the landing in the vicinity of
Rembangthat "a strong fleet" put
the Japaneseashore "on an ex-
tensive front"

Invading sbjpa off Bantam
were .engaged bjr affled, war-
ships. Including Amerleaa, which
had sent the'Japanesefleet' reel-
ing back northward la. their Ini-

tial running chub oa Friday.
On Java Itself many 'thousand

of American, British and Austral-Ia-n,

land troops stood side by side
with Uieir.Dtttekr.atettetend
the Vital' WaneV

?'0Uw:eeyeM-,rth- land-la-g

fleet ,wra ,aftaeked;ovsraJght
by allied'sirwart'ana.'R' "'an-
nounced officially that losses were
Inflicted a upon the eneasr..

''These bombing attacks are still
proceeding," the official announce
ment added.,

(The navy announced la Wash-
ington lata Saturday that the
a500-to- n Japanese cruiser Mo-gar- ni

and threeJapanesedestroy
ers were put out, of 'action dur-
ing the day In' theopeataground
of the battle,of Java;
("None of.' our vessels suffered

heavydamage In the' Initial phase
of this batUe 'for,. Java," it added,
"and, our. forces,are.still. Intact de-

spite the overwhelming superiority
In umbers of the enemy naval
forces.") ' ' TTr- -

Boy Money
To Buy War

NEW YORK,- - Feb. 98. OB A 16--
year-ol-d German-bor-a schoolboy
waa ao anxious to buy defense
stamps he stole the money for
them, his attorney said today In
city magistrate'scourt

The magistrate held the boy in
$500. ball for grand jjury action
on a burglary charge.

DiM C.n Back mlcbt beaha
jpi ov.h-- t ta,tto .

LeFever, generalcbairmaa, Th

lor ueeaea,wnere toe material la

Into full stride. Others bad net
made complete Junking ef sera.

tooay aecaaso tm ases eaa1proonimg aw.,ApprnniBaeeir'asass
la to date,and perhapsthat saaeb'mere'Isidae to oaobv laFarerta

jmMUmm.
n& "W i?

" u ft
Mr

Other

Hl

Saturday,

wurreatiwnueni'

Steals
Bonds

Lata in tbe week, Karew Sat-torale-y,

who la bea44ag up tbe
scrap shipping operattoaator Caa-de-n

Petroleum Oerm reaetvar tor
JnsaHvfMU aMrts apwar4 CsMK MVM

afclaJa iT!Bl,aWsT?a ajjf asjsfiaviarw spVVwal tsWaaal
lakaVal 'tt4Ml aFBBBBBasap"sa aaaaUaft sae

Yoabaetown, OWe, Ttilar 4M aet
laatoda the aadpsniata Oaedea
serap jaMc; .wbiab.bas.bfs goto
ea'for aaaUaeMBHta ttaaa.

Ha eaeisaacad Jaatoraay that

PuttJpFfcrt
Make

way past the btaaWlt ""
warowpB hi uw Java,

raging in run fury at aB

agency.Aneta orderedit
immediately from the

FarmBloc
DecidesOn
Compromise

WASHINGTON. Feb.lt
The senatefarttubtea derided to
day to seek aa agieeea trrewaeot xeeseveKaa ee
price poHetesrather,abaci
efforts aimed at ferauta; the
Buaistrauea to let eefa, waeat
and,cotton prices, rise.

Tbla wax agreed oa ata
enee which seleeUd a tato ask Mr. SeeteveUJar a
enca aeatweek.

In exslaaaUonaf iba a
tactics, eaa BMasber tbe
101a reporters.'
."Somethsesabrief refeesAbttoaa
vlotory.".

While SeaatorTheesas (rXXOa)
did not; eeameat, atbar siastars
predicted he; would abaadaabia
attempt to attaeb at "parity prtaa
rider" to the peaaiag tagoev
000 war' approprlattoa bttt Tha
mwurejhaa,bea bH.JWL kvJtba
senatetor week, by a dlecmto
over price restrietlona.

The iproeeaed 'Maaaaai Mder
would, forbid the
selWfif.Hs stoehg aT
mmaauaaaaJE' aaAa vftaaaaM
ra araep yafaaa,
tbe govenHBewt,baa beea astUac
commodities below parity.

Senator Baikaead (D-Al- a).

sponsor of maay New Deal farm
laws, waa designatedto read tha
delegation of five daeaaerata asat
two republicans to the pariey
tne preswent.

Corrifan Gts Job
As Ferry Pile

LONG BKACH. CaMf, Fabv ML
W) Douglas (Wrewr Way) Oawb
gan nasjoinea taa arasyatr
ferrying oetniwaad.

"Don't worry, aeaspasa
compass,, rm tabtac Meeae
planes tha right war Mw,r
gan said today aa be.left
first deliver flight

TRAIN WRBCHS
MARIETTA, Okku, Feb. M. m

The ten-ca-r SaatoFe Heater, faac
northbound passengertrain, 'was
wrecked at the apsteaoh'to a.
bridge three maes aorta ac
today, injuring twa
shakingup its psaeenaer
Ipg up the track for about aenar
Ur o"soUe.7" "

atoaaafar tba faUefaaaa
wma uVesMar iMaiar

aaetol la desperately asilsd at.

(rbatobry"T
V.

band awaMtor Ttaaapattoa
ITvTI aaWaai pMs'ssaasWVW ,sslssw'w

Bea. tF.evr; aarar inliagaai

laK'llffifaWawftrTanayBaBiTffTaMtalsatatataW -- X. -,. 4

HaaHalil3H.BasBlWsHBWK''yalA,?-- W t'f Jalw5isaBslBaH ' M
" BBtatatatatatatafjatTV S(.,Wt &Z laTaBiaTaTaTaaasaTaTaTaTaTaTJKla Vf

alHaiHiHQHaKlaHB r

izitdiBltStik'HHaRixisriliHHHHMHlHBKii ' '
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GroundworkLaid For IntensiveScrapCollection Drive
That Tim Is Her Again

Auto Registering Month Begins
Okay, Mke, yea eaa eesaeget

thoae utMMMtt HetfMslags nam
Submit tdr. tt ! legal to

uaetttatethe 192 plate for the
1ML awue, aad within a month
it will e illegal It you don't
make that substitution.

Already passeugervcarown-r-a

la, .Howard county have ob-

tained tag for 192.. even la ad-va-ne

of the legal, data
them to the automobiles.

Wlthta the. neat 26 chopping
days, the couaty tax office plana
to laMM eleie to B.000' mora seta
of passengerear tags, along with

'quit a number tor truck, trail-ar-t,

tarm truck, motorcycle, at
cetera.

That figure atand If registra-
tion atand up to the paat few
yean whteh la doubtful. Bide- -

3jSy
vhhhhhmhhJ

REMODEL!
REPAIR!

Are you going to ba osa of
these unfortunate who aeg-teet- ed

to hare their heme
sad repaired whea

materials were UH available T
It, wfca pay you.,to have your
repair work dosesow to as to
toaure your family protection
ad security later oa. Why not

ferreatfgate today?

Ii&Ii HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

M Bw Jaeiato Phono 978

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

aufeeaatrtjBfjl fall sail HtllfrSi

U K. ad Fheaa 468

v.

c
'

&

"a

walk strategists ay. a! goodly
numbero'f aging jalopies, or those
with thota paper-thi-n tires, will
be retired to the shade of the
garagecoin April 1. With a few
cars disappearing from the
streets everyday, that registration
fee Is liable to spell the doom for
a good number more.

However, that is guesswork. Not
so Indefinite is the fact that
those folks who Intend to drive
must, during March, not only dig
up the first fourth of that Income
tax, but also find S10 to $12 per
car, on the average, for license

EfongedMan ClearedOf Guilt

In DisappearanceOf Tourists
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 24 UP

Three men who cashed checks
taken from one of four Illinois
tourists who disappeared In New
Mexico six years ago today clear-
ed sell-slai- n Otto Bernhardt of
any connection with the mystery.

The men viewed the body of
the San Antonian in a
morgue, and declared he was not
the man for whom they cashed
the travelers' checks. Bernhardt
hanged himself yesterday after
receiving a summons from U. 8.
District Attorney Clyde Eastus to
coma to Dallas for questioning.

Thomas F. Bacon, filling station
operator; Clyde Swalwell and I
EL Johnson, Dallas garage work-
ers, came from Dallas this morn-
ing with federal men investigat-
ing the mystery disappearance
case. They said they could iden-
tify the man who gave them the
checks.

The dead maa's eon, mean-
while, offered as xpUaatloa of
why hi father killed himself.
X2mo Bernhardt suggested his
father hangedhimself for rea--

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

WaaUag aad Lubrication
TourBustaeaa Appreciated

BELEKCX JONES, Mgr.
Fhaa US 860 K. ted

HOOVER
PRINTING 00.
PHONE 10

29a EL 4th Street

3. T.

tags.
Fords for the past four years

will require fee of from $10.03 to
$1L62 for sedansand tudors, with
coupes being 96 to 72 cents
less; Chevrolet of the same age'
will cost from $10.44 to $11.52 to
register theyare two-seate-

little less if coupes, and Plym-
outh about the same. Heavier
'cars will require slightly more,
lighter ones less.

The deadline for payment of
192 license fees Is April 1. and
the waiting lines are liable to be
long those 'laat few days.

sou having nothingto do with
the Lortu case, but because he
feared he aught be accused of
sabotage la his work aae-cha-

at Duacaa Held, Bear
Saa Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heberer of

Duquoin, 111, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge M. Lorlus of East St
Louis, I1L, were last seen near
Vaughn. N. M.. on. May 22. 1933.
Their car later Was found wreck
ed and abandoned In Dallas.

Elmo Bernhardt explained his
father was native of Germany
but was an American citizen.
Many new mechanics had been
placed under his charge at Dun-
can Field. Much material had
been wasted, he said, and plant
officials questioned the elder
Bernhardt The latter aought to
convince them waa not sabot
age but the Inexperience of the
workers causing the loss.

His father feared ha would be
accused of sabotage. When In-

formed by his wife that U. 8. Dis-
trict Attorney Clyde Eastus had
telephoned from Dallas summon-
ing him to appearfor questioning,
Bernhardt thought his Job was
Involved and bangedhimself.

The San Antonio Light added to
this explanation by the son, say
ing that recordsof San Antonio
machine company where the elder
Bernhardt had worked disclosed
be bad never been absent from
work during the time the tourists
disappeared In New Mexico.

W. D. Carnstt advised H. F.
Melon. Clty-WP-A recreational
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ProspectiveHome Builders:

We would like to call your attention to the fact that Public

TJtflitles areno longerpermittedto run extensionsof lines at
their" discretion becauseof priorities on materials. . , This is
trueevenIf theUtility hasin Its own storesmaterialsfor such
extensions.

, ,ln vlew.of this situation, we suggestthat you plan on locating
your new houseon existing utility lines, where extensionsare
aotrequired and where servicecan be assured

There are largenumbers of vacantlots in all parts and sub-'divtek-

of Big Spring where serviceIs readily available . . .
May we suggestthat you consider one of theseIn.order to
avaW'aayinconveniencehVservlcet

empireem;
.SERVICE NJJt COMPANY

XENNXT. Ue&eger

0" 1M

It a

a

a

It

a

a&K

CLBAJT, SERVAIJT

Of Block

SystemMay
BeTried

Groundwork for a more inten
siva and effective system of sat
vage of materials vital to war
production was laid by the How-
ard county defense council at a
meeting Friday night

With the need for better collec-
tion of such Items as paper,scrap
Iron and steel and tin growing
more atuta each day, council
members agreedthat local efforts
should ba broadened. Discussed
favorably was a "block system,"
whereby a' chairman would be
designatedfor each block in the
city and be responsible for collec-
tion of needed materials In that
block. He would call on his
neighbors, solicit their support la
saving paper,collecting scrap Iron
and saving tin cans and tubes
made from tin, then see that the
collections from his block are put
In a convenientplace for a city-wid- e

pickup.
The plan Is being worked suc-

cessfully In many other cities.
Stanley -- Mate Is the county sal-
vage chairman, and council mem-
bers are to work with him In for-
mulating a definite program.

"The people are willing and
anxious to cooperate In any sal-

vage program," ChairmanGrover
Dunham said, "What we need to
do Is work out a systematic pro-
gram and we will make an Im-

pressive collection."
Revenue from the first carload

of paper shipped from here col-

lected by the city was turned
over to the council Friday night
to defray miscellaneous civilian
defense expenses. The sum waa
$172.90.

The council voted to mret regu-
larly on the first Tuesday night
of each month, and more fre-
quently If Dunham
and Walton Morrison deem It
necessary. A session of special
activities chairmen la due to be
held aoon, when the whole list of
civilian volunteers will be dis-
tributed according to preferred
classifications.

Work of the Civil Air Patrol
andof the Red Cross first all pro-
gramswas outlined by P. W. Ma- -

and C I Henry, respective-
ly.

Playoffs ScheduledBetween

Ciystal,CarnettCageTeams

SOUTHERN

UCONOMICAL

Use

supervisor, lata Saturday night
that he and Claude Wllklns had
reached an agreementfor Muny
fast league play-o-ff to settle the
championship.

Until the announcement, it was
generally conceded that there
would be no play-of- f because of
a failure to reach soma player
compromises.

The play-o-ff schedule calls for
the first game at 9 p. m. Monday
in the high school gym, another
at the same time Tuesday, and a
third and final. If needed, at 9
p. m. Wednesday. Monday the
game will "be preceded by one be-
tween Radford, winner of the
slow league, and an all-st- ar team
from the same league. Tuesday
evening there will be a game be-
tween girl team as a preliminary.

Bitter rivalry has existed be-
tween the two teams. Crystal
took the lead In the frst half only
to be overhauled by Carnett, In
the last half, they both had to
pull a comeback to overcome
Vaughn's, but the race waa not
without extreme feeling between
the two.

Angelo Pastor To
ConductRevival At
First Christian
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ItEV. E. D. BENSON

Rev. Elmer D. Henson, pastorof
the First Christian church of San
Angelo, will be the evangelist at
the local Christian church for the
next two weeks. The pastor. Rev.
Halslip, will begin the meeting
Sunday and Rev. Henson. will ar
rive Monday. Ray. Hanson Is',a
graduate of Texas Christian unl-vertl- ty

and Is aa outstaadlag
preacher and religious leader la
Texas.

Two services will be eondueted
each day beginning Tuesday, 10
a. m. and 8 p. m. For the ateratag
services this week the themewis)
be The Beatitudes." The taesae
for evening service during the
nrst week will be "The Ueaalag
of ChoreaUenberaMB.n

New, Cheaper
Auto Stamps
OnSaleNow

New and cheaperfederal motor
vehicle stamps wsra available at
the postoffice today,but that Was
because the time before recur-
rence of the tax had beencut by
a'ESonth.

(Postmaster Nat Shlck said Sat-
urday that the new ones would
come to $L67 and that they .were
identical in design to the ones sold
originally, except that the ad-
hesive has bean placed oh the
sump sia.

This will permit the stamp to
oe biucjc on the windshield and
show through. On the rear are
printed lines for the make of ear,
the model, engine number aad
state license tag number, Thu.
we stampswill not likely be tar-
get for thieves quite so easily.

Like thosepurchasedwhea the
law first went Into effect,, the
stamps hold good until June 80,
1942, Then the $3 per annum
stampwlU be coming up.

Of the $2.09 stamp offered near-
ly two months ago and which
went off sale Saturday,a total of
bVItS were Issued here for a total
return of $10,962.03 to the fed-
eral government, said Shlck.

The hlehest weather tmnm.
ture ever recorded was 138 de
grees Fahrenheit at Azlza, Libya,
Sept 13, 1922, the departmentof
commerce says.
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an

muslin a good
durable It is
wide.

and . . .
ready to use for dish towels
. . . 24x24

Thirsty fluffy r i i white
with colored plaid
. . , Inches.

8

Books ... white only.

fwb
If s easyto ev-

ery room la year ferae,
select the you

from Elrod's grand
stock. Living room
suites, studio

suites, dining
room suites,
room suites, all priced
far below what you
would expect to pay.

OPEN

BATHROOM SETS--

.-
-

Chenille, Fluffy, colorful sets con-slati- ng

of mat andseatcover. We
of patterns.

MUSLIN- -

Standard of
quality. 36"

--SACK SQUARES

Bleached mangled

size inches,

CannonTowels

canters
17x34

for 1.00

ELRODS

aced

have

10
yds.

12
For

vkt

beaatify

furniture

couches,
bedroom

breakfast

assortment

UNBLEACHED

LaceTable Cloths
Lovely lace cloths mad
In America There
four sizes.

1.00
HANDKERCHIEFS

Large size . . . madeof Naln-- 21
For

--WOMEN'S SHOES
(tee table . . . Reduced to sell

now.

Stop, Look, Llstenl Not all sizes
but thebestbuy in shoeswe ever
offered. In oxfordsandshoes.

jt
xzrs

1

1

1

n,- -

00
f1

00

00

ecru ... are

MENS

$

1

2
--MENS WORK SHOES

00

00

2.oo

niiaSti.
alBfJ""''"'

HMEranMlHIJIBS
--s6tiHTiiia

This Spring whea yon startfroohonlng-af- j yearheaw,
think of Elrod's for thefaraltarethatwM Make year
homemore lovely aadmoreHveable. Smartpieces...
Reasonably Priced At Elrod's.

Odd Chairs-- Odd Pieces

Mirrors Pictures lamps
Linoleum Rugs 'Throw Rugs

Window Shades Wool Rugs,

ELRODSFURNITURE
110 Runnels

out of theman bent district

M0NDAY...D00RS 8:30 A.M.

PILLOW CASES--

Novelty eiflbroiderea-W-. colorecPfe-gds- i
borders and embroidered in "Mr. a H
and Mrs." and "His and Her", aa
excellent rift Item.

BED SPREADS--

Crinkle cotton . . . the serviceable
spread that is always in demand.
We have all colors .' . . size 80x105 a
Inches.

PANELS
Rayon Marquisette. . . Gossamer ygj
sheer marquisettepanels in light a
creamcolor . . . They are bug re-- f IslstantSize 44x80 inches.

Men's Hats

Nifty wool ... we have a
good assortment of styles
and colors.

1 111

Special,all sizes,pr.

Men's DressShirts

Quantity limited better-hurr- y

for this value ... San-
forised NuCraft collars.

100
rMEN'S GOATSKIN GLOVES--,

ou eitcucui, vuu jiauuuay c

t BOY'S SHOES
Only a few pair You will have
to be hereearly for these. $

HOSE FOR MEN

2

I

. . .
. . ,

, . .

. . .

. . . length d -- jgf
or slack 'style. and gl AA
clock ... all sues. pr. w

WHERE BIG SPRING SHOPS AND SAVES

00

00

00

.W

00

Armorfoot regular
Fancy

patterns

i

1

I

'N

M

ii
i

M

ff

ca

i
I
t

,

t,t -

t1
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roduction Board Plans
Nazi Planes Carry Reinfoiuements
To TrappedArmy: RedsMow Em Down

MOSCOW, .Feb. 28 UP) Deeper--,
ate jal attempt to hti th
trapped 16th army' by niching up
alr-ferrl- reinforcement drawn
from the eprlns effenelve reeerve
fear' been frustrated' by StuMtoa

gunner and fighter
plane-- , dispatches from the Sta-ra-ya

Ruseafront declared tonight.

Wf Oermaa aspply jwd troop

wbe aald they were seat to tfca
frent from oampa la Oerraaay
where) they were' belac trateed
for tho aprlag drive; .

of Moicow, oh the
frost, 'extending through the
Doaet Basin and Into the Crimea
the German were reported lath-
ing out fiercely In counterattacks

y..V

possibly Intended to divert, tne
trosg Roaslanpressure In the
loruiwee.
WM, 9Jt I ! l1t(AttJllll

mm

i.m

i

MV Vl WfrUJT bKUVniBUtutat one place on" the'southern
t the German drove a wedge
wiles wide and six. .miles
ihto the Russian' line: but

Id Russian counter , measures
the front and wiped

Dollar
Day

Values
Patriotic Pictures

$1
GrassRugs

3 for

We

00

$1
Bath Room Ruga

$1.oo
ELRODS

FURNITURE
110 Runnels

--i.

00

Peggy Sag

Nail
and

fcJiu. L .Zipper. Bagl

25c

75c

ALL
FOR

few 1 Wfl iJW

straightened

out the assault force.
On v another part of the same

front fiOO German were reported
killed in a one-da-y fight.

On the southwestern- front the
'German were said to have

six successive counter
attacks. These were reported
beatenback, with heavy losses to
the Germans.

Dispatches from the central
front west of Moscow also men
tioned - German counter thrust
but aald they failed and that the

Patent Office

fl ill

Club
ElecU

Feb. (Spl) The
Stanton Study club In session at
the home of Mrs. Calvin Jones
elected Mrs. Southall dele-
gate to the 8th district
Big Spring which opens Monday
morning. Mrs. James Jones was
named alternate.

Mrsv Dale Kelly was elected
president and Mrs. Smmett Pitt--

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

OLLAR DAY
VALUES

Shop for These

Polish
Remover

$1.00

JERGEN'S

Lotion
10c Powder

Cream

l;l0VaIue

75

MODEST MAIDENS

-- yr wo uW
Blubber, practicaljoker."

Stanton
Delegates

Tomorrow Savings!

Elmo's
Essentials

Cleansing Cream,
Freshener,

Deodorant

$1.00

Armaad's 75c Sice

$1.00 Sfae

25c. , ,

German left 650 deadon a single
battlefield.

The Red army reported success-

ful use of tanks despite snow-cover- ed

fields. Red Star,
of the army, predicted that

Russia's growing tank strength
would be felt In the
spring battle.

Red Star said the Germans
were losing men at the rate a
million a month, killed, captured
andwounded.

TrademarkRegisteredTJ. S.

i

"Mr. I might add,isa

Study

STANTON, 28

O. C.
meeting at

Beauty

Skin

Armaad's

Karoffs

mouth-
piece

Increasingly

of

man vice presidentto succeedMrs.
Phil- - Berry and Mrs. Paul Jones,
whose resignations will take ef
fect at the close of the current
year.

Salariesand 'wages paid In the
United StatesIn 1941 were 23-- per
cent greater than In 1010, accord
ing to the department of com
merce.

During the last fiscal year twen-
ty kidnaping cases occurred and
all were solved by the SBL

"rf7. .

h' the now BarbaraGould
make-u-p shade gallants,
and daring...to comple-

ment the season's costumo

cobn from Navy Blue to
West PoW Gray.

uwnac
KOUSI
RUL POLISH

$1.oe
. At

.11

ose Cream...........67c

FacePowder 78c

Perfume SlSmsi

NXLON HAIR BRUSH :.$1.00

JERGEN'SLOTION

innnin
GIILI

79c

I CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
,. Mp 217 MAIN sad ... PETROLEUM BLDG. ,

'

B ZJ - ;. :'LiHHHHHHHH

.. ... ...... .... ,i . , ....... ,1.

New Speed-U-p Br)
FDR Says

SprihgWork

MayTMale'
WA6HINQTON, Feb. 28 JP

Tbld by President Roosevelt that
victory depends la large measure
on Increased arm production this
"crucial spring," the War Produc-
tion Board today ordered a fresh
national drive to quicken the pres-
ent rate of output. '"

The new. roeed-U-D crosram calls
for establishment ofJoint labor--
managementplant committees to
consider all suggestions for In-

creasingproduction, ur a day
of machines, awards to employers
and workers for outstanding ac
complishment, and faster conver
sion of factoriesto war needs.

An exchange of letters made
publlo by the White Bouse dis-
closed that the chief executive
wrote Donald Nelson, chairman of
the War ProductionBoard, yester-
day that the months Just ahead
were' the "critical months of the
war," that present output sched-
ules must be exceeded,and that "to
win we must fight,"

'This is s total war," the
president said. "We are all un-

der fire soldiers and civilians
alike. No one Is a spectator,we
are all belligerents, x x x
"The urgency of today must be

felt In every shop and factory pro-
ducing war goods. In every home
and on every farm."

Replying, Nelson saidhe haddis-
cussed the matter with war, navy
and maritime commission officials
and received pledges of their
"hearty cooperation" In a con-
tinuing national drive, designed
not merely, to Increase production
at once, but to keep steppingIt up
further as the war continues."

There were heartening Indica-
tions that production already '

was reaching record speed. The
new $U60-GO- 6 light cruiser Saa
Jaaawas'commlseloaedat Bos-te-a

neatbs ahead of schedule
and la New York a submarine
combat"ship was launched Just

"'

63 days,after the keel'was laid.
Nelson said hewould start 'on

Monday night a series of weekly
discussions "of the part each one
of us will play In this driver His
first radio addressIs expected to
be addressedto labor and manage-
ment Three otherswill follow la
ensuing weeks.

WPB officials Interpreted the
president' directive to exceed
"what ha been'done so far" as
calling for an earlier attainment
of IMS production peaks rather
than an expansion of the over-a-ll

output goal for the year.
The presidenthasset as the 1M3

goal the turning out of 00,000
planss...000tanks.20,000.anU-Jr- -

craft gun, and 8,000,00(7 ton of

As convict
BOY V.

Roy V. Foster, once a
convict in an Illinois penitentiary
but now the Rev. Foster, eon--

duct the revival Sunday

night at the Assembly of Ood
church, corner of West 4th
Lancaster.

Foster, who for 25 years led
life of crime and for 18 yearswas

dope addict will give a eerie of
talk during th revival on "Crime
Doe Not Pay." The converted
pastor will conduct the revival
each Sunday night at o'clock
through March 22nd.--

The wa to
an Illinois penitentiary in 1019

after a seriesof which
ha conducted. He was released
four years later and at that time
became

A. I. Bowen, former columnist
on the Illinois State Register at
Springfield asd
of the stata penitentiary wrote

tad

U. S. To

HONOLUIAj. Beb. 28. Iff!
American sailors who "hadn't seen
the light of day for months' un
folded stories of triumphs under
the seas today, and told of carry
ing the war "right to the enemy's
front In the Far Pa-
cific

They also reported Wake Is-

land, which fell to the Japanese
Deo. 23 aftev two-wee- k scire,
was "deserted." Date of the sub-
marine Inspection of Wake was
not given.
Their a navy spokes-

man said, "reveal for the first time
a type of heroism that gets scant
publicity because submarine opera
tions of necessityare secret

The navy. In a release from the
office of the commander In chief
of the Pacltla fleet, gave Its own
description of the men as "grin
ning, triumphant, taciturn," and
said ' that reports Indicated their
craft torpedoed enemy ships "some
time almost in view of lookout
at hi principal home porta."

Regarding the wake island re--

School Census
Taking Begins
During Week

School census taking Is due to
get underway during the coming
week, to continue through the
month of March.

Anne Martin, county school su
perintendent,received census sup-
plies from the state Saturday and
Immediately assortedout, a batch
for each district. School teachers
or officials from each district may
obtain the supplies at her office.

W. C Blankenshlp, city superin
tendent,had not received supplies
Saturday night,but presumedthat
they would arrive Sunday or Mon-

day, The dry census will begin
Immediately.

Census must be by
Aprll. School officials pointed
out that patrons will be rendering
a publlo service If they will make
certain their children are listed In
the census. Each school district
receives a $22.80 allotment from
the state for each scholastic listed,
so each one not listed will deprive
the district of that much money.

Every child of 0 to 18 yearsage,
regardless of whether In school or
not, should be listed.

The area of the Dutch East
Indies Is about pne quarter.of the
area of continental United States.

"Crime Doesn't

FormerConvict Will Hold
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FOSTER

(Frosty)

will
beginning

and

a

a

evangelist-- sentenced

robberies

converted.

BROOKS

LITTLE .

ATTORNEYa-AT-LA- W

rg4kYt'NatfaKd.

doorstep"

a

stories,"

completed

Pay"

As minister

about Foster: "The change In the
physical, moral and spiritual 111

of this man hasbeen a real meta-
morphosis."

Th Rev. Foster will tell of his
experiences wbsn he lived as a
robberand will tell of the evils of
the effect of dope.

The publlo la Invited to attend
these revival meetings. Special
muslo will be a feature of each
service.

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexpert-fenc-e

in radiator.work, five
yearsin factory. No auto-
mobile, or tractor repairJob
Is to difficult for me to hah
die. Seemebefore youhave
your raaiator worn: aone.
Highest quality workman-
ship andmaterialsassured
in a Harris Job. .

Phone145 qr Call At

Rearof 400 K 3rd
"

(FaefegCKy.Awtrteri.)

ive In War Inditsiries
SubmarinesReturn Pearl Harbor

After Qivihg JapaneseShips Plenty Trouble

Meeting

Hf!itPpflPiLsH

sssl?ll,issssB

ports, the navy's announcement
said "two enemy destroyers, wreck
ed ana Deacnedduring the savage
Japaneseassault, remained mute
testimonial to th hereto defense
of the outpost"

Th Japanesecapture of Wake
was accomplished only after 14
days of assaultson th small ma-
rine oorps and naval garrison.

One submarine, whose trip the
navy termed remarkable,battled
heavy seas for many days,,sank a
8,000-to-n freighter la a full gale,
eluded destroyers, sank two mors
ships, andexpended Its last torpedo
on an enemy destroyer.

This submarineaccounted for
15,000 ton of enemy chipping.

AnotherAmericanunderseaboat
waa bombed by .the enemy so con-
sistently It commander believed
an aircraft carrier was In the vi
cinity.

Later, a converted liner of the
Tawata Maru 18,000-to- n class was
sighted at an undisclosed port
ine suDmanne aoogea an enemy
patrol for i8 hours, finally saw the
hip leaving It berth and let go

Hand.

29o Values

FOR

' Thick W Thin

Fabric for
Your Own

Dresses

39c

3 Yds.

Boys' Long Sleeve

Knit Grew Stripe,
Size 6 to 16

2

FOR

aad Pia Dot

GlriV

Asst. 7 to 16

k

221 WestThird

with two
wnen iae suwnartto surfaced

shortly after firing Its
the liner had
The third

crash dived when It was
by an enemy and sur-
vived "terrlflo attacks" from depth
pnarges wnicn snatierea th

craft's light bulbs and
crackedits paint

Days later, while sUll on the
prowl, this sank a
frelgher of th 7,200-to-n London
Maru class with two direct tor--
pedo hits.

The navy was Quite happy with
th work of one which

was scheduled to go to
the for an overhaul be
fore

The outbreakof war Dee. 1
the plans and thecraft

was gtrea aa "to the
enemy's x x x and It
gave America a

B,G6Q-to- n enemy merchant--

One was
gloomy because his boat failed to

Size

to
From

Will Not Be

12c 9
10

Mea's

Yon
Get Both la These1

35c
3

Men's Wool Felt

All Sizes

For
. . . Shop by
la

On

, A CleOf Sen eemyeii .
tbtmtmit of Um 4 tanU4 ...

USE

V t , , ..

V

bag some game.
"Three six

charges no, hH,"- - the

The.

declared'the moral t their amwa

Mwrj vm

GL&666

The haag e4

Shop At Montgomery Wards On

Ill
2--

Double-Loope- d

Regular

PRINTS

Making

Ladles' Pasty

Stretch

1.19

StandardLength

Cashloa

Per
Pair

LLAR DAY
EXTRA VALUES! EXTRA SAVINGS!

MONDAY, MARCH

TOWELS

1
Tketldea

Regr. I
Polo Shirts

1
GIRDLES

Two-Wa- y

Regular
Value

Colors,

Regular
1.19 .ValUe

torpedoes amldshlp.

II
PRISCILLAS

I
SLACK SUITS

II

torpedoes,
disappeared.

returning submarine
surprised

destroyer

un-
derwater

submarine

submarine
originally

mainland
Christmas.

changed
assignment

doorstep
Christmas pre-

senta

submarine commander

Large

BATH MATS
Many Colors Choose

Regular
1.39 1

'FAas....H
TOWELS

Lbhg Wcar7ace1hat:
Duplicated!

RPDV

Each
FOR

AtWetlo

Wear! Comlortt

Reg.
FOR

Spring Colors,

Dollar Dajr
Special

I
Shirts, Shorts

1
HATS

V
WARD'S

CATALOG

ORDER DESK

Easy, Convenient
Shopping
Fhoaevor Person.

YES...

You Can Still Buy

Ward's Month-

ly Payment Plan!

d

torpedoes,

cryptically rsported.
commanders

"splendid."

ToXflkr

PETROLEUM

DRUG

FLOUR

SACKS
Regular iOe Vatae

12

FOR

Ladles' Style

SHOES
.r.

To

Wirew

aB
sT

Doctors

f

I
"Abort 6pr.'eff

Dlscontlauea Styles

Reg.
Values

1.29 1
Girls Broadcloth

Pajamas
Wovea of Losg-We- u

Cloth

Special
Dollar Day

5

f

Boys' Bobby

New Spring Colors

--Sizes
2to6

All

1
SUITS

6H
sVHHswni
Pure Pena.Motor

OILS

QTS.

Weights

Cktfdrea's

Made ef Surf Deal

Regular
1.19 .Valua

1
PLAY SUITS

I
BUY IFINSI STAMPS...ON ALt AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
US lay aewl

i

.'

,

'

ari

3
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Make Every Pay Day...BOND DAY!
fTpODATAmericaM'treMyfag'so'that Amerlcaf Way the tmm

joaxfrH America, canlivel

Today, the men in our Army and Navy urgently

'need men planes, more tanks, mart guns! More

than oar enemies have, better than our enemies

have, if we're going to smashour way to Victory I

WeVegettogetthem,Wewulgetthem,But only
U every man, woman,and child in America helps!

And helps voluntarily, regularly, in the American

from

Get Yew

Shm et

How much do thty cott?
You LEND Undo Sam

$18.75 . . . .

You

Marie Weeg

Big Spring Lumber

Burr Stores

BJxFurniture

& R. Co.

Darby'sBakery

Upon

.
$J73i SS8.M
S78.M

SMee.ee
When1$

Tea from the you buy tbo Bond. If yon
the moneybefore then,you am eaththe Boada

atany Ume after 60 daysfrom iwne date.
cash-I-n values la printedoaeachBond.
the longer you hold the Bond, up to 10 years, the
more money you'll get back. But you'll get
leasthanyou put in.

The Inc.
Sol Kropp

Elrod's

(

'

Barrow Co.

T pt tii
Every dollar you "can lend your Government it

and now! Start getting your share

of Bonds and Stamps today. Get them

repdariy, Plan to setaside every pay j

every single dime that you earn And reeaeeafeer,'

your Governmentguarantees, your will

come back to you with as54 for

every$3 when areheld, to

You Get a $25 U. S. Bond for Only '18Z5
FACTS ABOUT DEFENSE IONDS (SERIES I)

Maturity
You GET4ACK

S25.M

nee.w
S375.ee $5ee.ee
S7se.ee

tnaturityt,
yean timo

need
Atablaof

Naturally,

never

needed needed

Defense

money

mosey

muck

Bonds

Whati ili cniamiratal
Wheajield to maturity, tfie Boada yWd 1 par

. yearoayogrJaTaatauaaynnnipniiiilad
you get 14 for areryS3.

TTaot about Dtftnt Stamp$t
Buying DefesM Stampsla a Bfflatseleat Way at
saTing money with trUeh to buy a DesaasaBoai.
Stampsareaoldfor aa little aa10 centa.

WkmthouldlhtyaBandt
Start now buy regularly. If yemBpaayls

Saylnga FJan,takaadvantage of It, NOW.
INVEST IN BAFETY-WI-TH

SAFETYt

AmericaNeedsMen - Materials - Money and theMoneyMusi Come YOU

U.S.DefenseBONDS STAMPS

to
to

Co.

United,

Furniture

Cleaners

Furniture

hat

inttrtsttt
maturity

lamltwuiny

Robinson &
"

Big Spring Oil Co.

Co.

Creamery,

Gin

"7

Albert M. Co.

Jewelry

Empire $eatbera
Chevrolet Co.

out in

BONDS. ..or BONDAGE?
THIS YOUR ANSWER!

HmmJi

JOIN PAY-ROL- L SAVINGS PLAN

EMPLOYEES!

Under the voluntary Fay-ro-ll Plan
.(approved by organized labor) you simply
saveapartof your payeverypay day
the purchaseof DefenseBonds. Tell your

or head you want to
ENROLL NOW!

EMPLOYERS!

Do your part If you already
your workers a Pay-ro-ll Plan, write
or wire Treasury Department, Pay-ro-ll

70? Twelfth St N.W., Vfcsh-ingto- n,

D. C,for full particulars.

This Space)It a Contrlbutron National Dafanaa by

HiegeBig SpringIndividuals and FirmsWhich Urge As Patriotic(Citizens BUY DefenseStamp andBonds. ON SALE EVERYWHERE!

4

Clinic

Anthony

Montgomery Ward

Fashion

day

Pay-ro-U

PEBFECT

Sons'

Swarts's

Cotton
Keaton-OIdha-

Banner

Farmer's

Fisher

Iva's

TtieFashloa

Service

Lone Star

MAKE

THE

Savings

toward

foreman department

haven't offered
Savings

Sav-

ings 8ection,

Dab-vian- d Creamery

Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling Co.
t

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Big .SpiHardware--

Big Spring Laundrj

J. C Penney Co.

Settles Hotel
& Coffee Shop

Sherrod' Hardware

G. C DHBkam

& 1

J12

t";o.i

'if'

1 1

HeDetMll AtMtiT
Serviee i

TlaSajaJoialoi BssafeBlal .''' I

" r a tmmi i

Big 8y TifssyfWisj; Mi 7
USaMM H. 77 .
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ich Flamingo
StakesNabbed

By Requested
MIAMI, Via, Tab. W) Ben

jr. WfcHktV HnwW. forced.
to play eeeaadfiddle to AlMb ma

a turaed the tables
today ifith a spectacular--victory
la the rich Slamlngostakesworth
StftVlBO.

' ' CaaaJaf t e wmhera --with a
burst ef hfai old speed, Alsab
aaatehedthird place, back of the
ledgsfeot Jtedthora.
'.' The biggestcrowd of the season
at HIaleahJPark,.aWtot it
tint "thrill when JtxmU Tufano'a

x,atteundlasCinderella horse, Mar-V- et

Vmt, beat oae of .the bett
Meldtrarar to sua Ina raeaj. ,

From dead laat at the (tart.
Market "Wise came through handi-
ly uader a brilliant ride
Weadell Bade to win going away
eve such champion at Attention.
War"Relic, Challedon. Plctor, Mlo-ta- nd

and Porter" Cap.
Mrs. arker Cirnlng'e Atten-

tion, starting for the flrat time of
the winter, took aecond, ana
SamwelD. Rlddle'a War Rello waa
'third la the M00, race In which
crteiy advance favorite' for next
week'a 960,000 "Wldener handicap
waa a competitor. t.

One Eddie Arcaro called upwi
Requestedto tnake his bid In the
JTamlngo, ..there waa little doubt
that 'the WhlUker colt .would
triumph. The horse waa third at
the three-quart- post in the mile
and an eighth heat, and flashed
ever the finish. our lengths tothe
good.

'

NOTICE
JOE'SFOOD

STORE

Has Moved to the
Co-operati-ve Bldg.,

602 N. E. Second

Three Blocks East
Of Old Location

WATCH

PAPER FOR

.. FORMAL
' OPENING

DATE!

L
9. B. STEVENSON,

Owner

EAT THE

"We Never Close"
G. OL

1 w

!

:?

r

tr,,M

G.

Bay Ym Saw It la Xt Herald

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New andUsedBadlatora
Delivery Service

PEURIF0Y
RADIATOR SERVICE
M0X.Srd RioaelllQ

AT

Club Cafe
DUNHAM, Prop.

Announcing

W.
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DkAMAiMMnal VialAu From this patch of cotton last picked, the return showed oW0 pounds of clean seedcotton. Since
JrncnOITienal X leias autumn came an almost Incrcdl- - the Von Boedercotton giaa40 per cent, this means,four big bales.
ble four batesaaacrefrom theauntproductive spotin the field that
averaredbetter thanthree bales to the acre. These pictureswere
taken on the Von Boeder farms at Knapp, Texas, in southeastern
Borden Conner. An exact acre waa measured, and when It was

Tunney Wants 'Big
Names'In His Work
3.BALEH3H, N. C, Feb. 28 P . position, he'd rather have the party
If lieutenant Commander Gene I headed b Bob Feller than by Joe
Tunney ever haa to aend a landing I Doakes, an individual with a Mas--
party ashore to capturean enemy

ChampBowler

Wins40f5
GamesHere

Joe Miller, former national
match champion and one of the
natlon'a bowling aces, played
around with demonstrationshots
here Friday evening and still came
out with four out of five to his
credit

Stanley Wheeler took the only
match from Miller with a 191
While Miller Arrled too long to
catch up and took a 168. How-
ever, Jake Douglass was the one
who made Miller get up and roll.
Jake had 181, same as Wheeler,
but Miller slammed In a t08 to
shadeIt
A big crowd waa aroundto hear

Miller lecture and illustrate bowl-
ing technique and etiquetteand to
give points on the four funda-
mentals of botfling.

Results in matches Friday eve-

ning at the local alleys follows:
Ray Ogden 153. Miller 166.
Jack Smith 167, Miller 191.
StanleyWheeler191, Miller 158.
Jaktf Douglass 191, Miller 208.
Lola Baaon 161, MlUer 162.

rv--
By KERB
Wide World FeaturesWriter

Cochran will lead the
first of American wom-
en flying behind the lines In
Europe.

She will sslect and head 25

crack women pilots who "will fer-
ry combatplanes from British fac-

tories to airfields. They will serve
with the British Air
Auxiliary which la not part of the
combat forces.

Aa head of a group whose work
will mark a new phase in Amer-
ican women'a world war service.
Miss Cochran la my
for the Woman of ths Month.

Thla will not be her first war-

time work. Last June Miss Coch-
ran, Americaa No. 1 woman flyer,
piloted a Lockheed Hudaon Bomb-
er across the North Atlantic to
England the first woman to do
auch a job. She baa 'long felt that
America's women fliers should

- 'At 509

Is To

'A

OF,

".

I
I M iM9

ters decree in physical education.
Oene said so in an Interview

today designed to explain why, aa
director of physical fitness for the
Navy, he haa grabbed up auch box
office glamor guys aa Feller, Billy
Soose and Freddy ApostolL

It's Tunney's job to pick physi-
cal instructors and
leaders for the Navy. Only one out
of about eyery five
makes the grade those who are
selected receive chief
ratings, which is the same aa top
sergeantin the Army.

Tunney feels that men like Fel
ler, largely because of the fame
they've built up for themselves in
the sports world, are naturals for
the work.

"In the end why
Feller can entertain
said Gene. "And the boys will lis
ten to what a chap like Feller
tells them to do to Improve their
physical fitness."

The psychology, you see. Is quite
simple. Joe Doakes tells the Navy
boys to do this and that and they
will become strong. The Navy
boys reply 'with a mental, "Nerts
to you, Joe." But when Feller or
someone like him tells the boys
what to do, they reply with a
mental t

"Well, Feller himself must have
done that and look how far he
got I'll do It too, by golly."

At that though, about 97 per
cent of the men Tunney haa re-

cruited are college
degrees' In physical education.

Woman Of The Month

ADELAIDE

Jacqueline
contingent

Transport

nomination

h&

EASON'S
JEWELRY

Main
Beady Sei,veYou

With

um
aTBWEUiy

EASONS
Jewelry

.sBsBsBsBsBsbS

ffirjSsl

recreational

applicants

speclallsta

recreational
thousands,"

graduatesyrwitb

serve as wartime ferry pilots and
thus free men for active service.

She will nominate the woman
pilots, accompany them to Can-
ada for training courses and
flight checks and (probably late
la February) go aheadof them
to Wnt1"'' They are consider-
ed a first unit and will probably
be followed by others. Their Job
means handling the big Hur-
ricanes and Spitfires much
heavier planes probably than
most of them have flown before.
About fifty British women pilots
are already ferryingsuch planes.
Miss Cochran, now on a recruit

ing tour of 10 cities, Is Interview-
ing pilots who have had at least
300 hours In the air. She spends
hours on those interviews; explains
blackouts, rations, hard work and

BBBBBBBV t aBBBBBBSkJr a Vflk
ajBjBjaja .j i'ii'wHr'I , I
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JACQUELINE COCHRAN
Thla la bo glamourJob

long hours. Shewants to tnake It
plain that thla Is no "glamour
job" and that once the women
have signed for 18 months' serv
ice "they're In the army now."

Thoroughly Feminine
America's woman air ace works

with terriflo concentration and
drive. Out of flying toga, though,
abe becomes thoroughly feminine.
She la blonde and dark-eye-d and
lovea pretty frocks. In private life
she Is the wife of Floyd Odium,
former Wall Street financier who
la now advisor to Donald Nelson,
Director of the War Production
Board.

Jackie Cochrane climb' from a
beautyparlor Job to world altitude
records w one of the aagaa of
woman's advance. She waa born
la Psnsaocls, Fie., orphaned at
r acid takesto live with a fata

- Xi

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,

'

or aa tno government calculatesa Date, arouna xour ana a nau.
Note the unique planting arrangement two rows 40 Inches apart
then a 10-fo- skip. In the rows, plantsare X4 Inches apart to allow
maximum sunshineand air, thus reducing Insect ravages.

Four-Bale-To-Ac- re

On Von Farm
Four bales from an acre of

thla la the almost unbelieva
ble record of the Von Roeder
Farms In the Knapp community of
southeasternBorden county.

EvashevaskiTo
CoachBacksAt

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 28 UP)
The University of Plttburgh an-

nounced today that Forrest Eva-shevs-

former football star at
the University of Michigan, has
been named backfleld coach at
Pitt Evashevikl now is head
football coach at Hamilton col-

lege, Clinton, N. T,
jsvashevskl's appointment co

incided with the resignations of
Dr. Arnold Greene and Harold
Stebblna, both ex-Pi-tt stars, from
head football coach Charley
Bowser staff.

Two WT-N- M Umpires
To Higher Leagues

DAUUAS, Feb. 28 UP) Two
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
umpires are going to higher com-
pany.

President Milton Price an
nounced today that Frank L.
(Buater) Cappa of Dallas had
been sold to the South Atlantic
league, Class B circuit, and that
Wesley Thompson of Wichita
Fall would goto the Western--
association, ar Class C league.

i

a

She LeadsWomen Fliers To War

ifcki

COMPIETF
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Cotton
Grown Roeder

Pittsburgh

lly In Columbus, Gs, At 11 ahe
waa at work in a beautyahop and
by the time ahe had reached her
teena could set a wave with the
best of them. Later she became
a nurse,worked In the South, then
moved on to New York and back
to the beautybusiness.

Nine years ago aha learned to
fly and got bar pilot's license with-
in a three weeks' vacation. Since
then she has chalked up records
which have made her tops. In 1938
she won the Bendlx Transcontin-
ental Air Derby and a $12,500 prize
againsta field of men.

More Records, And . . .
Right now she holds the Inter-

national record for 2,000 kllo--
meUrs, the women's national alti
tude record, the women's trans-
continental record and a flock of
others. Threetlmea (1937, '38 and
'39) abe captured the Clifford
Burke Harmon'Trophy of the In-

ternational League of Aviators
aviations outstanding award. She
Is president of the Ninety-Nine- s,

an International organization of
women pilots.

Beside thla ahe rune her own
cosmetics manufacturing busi-
nessand flies all over the coun-
try on business trips. Add to
that the ownership of a date
ranch la California whose house
she designed and constructed.
At present the Odiums make

headquarters In Washington, but
m normal tlmea run both their
luxurious New York apartment
ana their bouse In Stamford,
Conn. She Is extremely proud of
oemg a good housekeeper.

xou migni tninx mat some
times ahe would grow a little
tired. She does. But she haa an
answer for that too. She keeps
an oxygen tank at home, nuts on
an aviation mask, Inhales for half
as hour and, emerges "fresh aa a
oaiay.

Some of the May plantingsof the
farms made three balea of cotton
per acre, but the biggest yield
came from an acremeasured out
of one of the mostproductive spots
in one of the highest yielding
fields. Results: A total of 6,550
pounds of picked seed cotton. Since
the Von Rdeder Farm haa a record
of 40 per cent lint for thla cotton,
It meant four fail balea. Based on
the government's figure of 483
pounds lint net for the bale, It had
possibilities of four and a half.

Certainly this la believed to be
a record for any cot
ton patch In the state, and some
have contended that it possibly Is
a record for any type of cotton
in the stats.

On a large scale, Von Boeder's
averaged three balea and 2,250
pounds of cotton seedper acre laat
year. A factor making thla even
more phenomenal la that the yield
waa obtained from a planting of
only four pounds of cotton seed
per acre, and from a new method
of planting.

For the pastfour yearsVon Roe
der Farms planted two rows of
cotton 40 inches apart and then
skipped three 40-ln- rows, leaving
oianx strip 10 feet wide; thus only
tbe rows planted to cotton are
counted against the allotment

Wider spacing of plants In the
rows and theatrip of "retired" land
between the two rows provides
more soil molsturs and plant food
for the plants, enabling production
of more mature bolls. Not only fs
the yield higher: but the staple
slightly longer than cotton planted
ln. normal xowa.-3&-t- o

apart
Another Interesting feature Is

the spacing of plants 24 Inches
apart In the rows to allow each the
maximum of sunlight and air. Thla
haa been found to materially re
duce damage from Insects that do
their worst 'In thickly planted cot
ton.

Von Roeder Farms plants cotton
with a g attachment
running on the slow spesd of a
tractor. This method drops three
or four seed In each hill and main-
tains the spacing In the rows.

This Is possible because the
seed have been deltnted, and again
thla year Von Roeders are bringing
their seed Into the Farmers Gin
here to have the llnl removed by
the Kemgaa process a dry method
In which hydrochloric acid fumesdo
the work.

All In all, wonders are being
worked on the Farm,which Is first
of all a cotton breeding place of
high mark. In 1938, average ylold
per acre waa 438 pounds; In 1939
It waa 577 pounds; In 1940, a dry
year, 410 pounds, and last year It
averaged 750 pounds an acre and
would have been considerably
more had not hall In June neces-
sitated replanting of a large part
of the Von Roeder lands.

The unusually damp autumn laat
year cut the aeed aupply from the
farms by more than hair. Tons and
tons spoiled and as a result, only
about 100 tons are being" run
through the dellntlng plant here
now. Last of the lot Is due to pass
through the machinery Tuesday.

AMBULANCE SERVICJS
Day or Night

Call 175

NALLEY
FUNERAL-- HOME

M Gregg

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST rSONB M

TREES! TREES!
800,000CHINESEELMS AT
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!

8 to 10 ft. Trees(Evergreen)'... ... M 25c
5 to 7 ft. Trees (Shrubs) WH:W 10c

10 to 12 ft. Trees(Fruit) I .. j. . 25c
10,000RoseBushes,Dozen ... m M m M $1.50

a Weaver's Nursery
Lamees,Texas

I, xnm

Income --Tax ARCs- -

Surtax Figuring Isn't Diffiqdt
(Fourth of a Series) -

B7 ALEXANDER B. GEOKOJ9
Wide World Feature Writer

WASHINGTON Being In the
surtax Income class Isn't some
thing to go high hat about this
year. Every person who para a
federal Income tax becomes a
member of the surtax club.

That means hundreds of thou-
sands of taxpayerswill be sweat-
ing over surtax rates for the first
time. It isn't so difficult aa It
may seem to figure it out, al-

though there are a few steps to
watch closely If you would avoid
paying Unels Sam. too much or
too little.

The surtax la computed be-

fore the 10 per cent credit on
earned Income la deducted, The
normal tax of 4 per cent la fig-
ured after the deduction for
earnedIncome.
Here la a sample casst John Q.

Smith, married and two depen-
dent children, has a net Income
of 14,000. (Net income la the

ffilr jbrtMvrH

Itsf LiS waMHPitHiSi2S.
3aP&BIl TCOM 1700

amount Isft deducting taxes, In-
terest, church contributions, eta,
from gross income.)

From the $4,000 he deducts
$1,500 head of family exemption
and $800 deepndenta' exemptions
($400 for each child), or a total of
$2,300. That leavaa a surtax In-

come of $1,700. The aurtax rate
Is 8 per cent of the first $2,000 (or
any part of that amount) of aur-
tax Income ao his surtax levy la 6
per cent of $1,700 or $102.

Smith's earned Income credit Is
10 per centof the$4,000, or $400, as-
suming that hla Income la for per-
sonal services. He deducts ths $4C0
from his $1,700 surtax Income,
leaving $1,300 subject to normal
tax. At 4 per cent hla normal tax

Rationing of automobtlea and
tires points to deep changes In the
structure or domestic transport
according to the department ef
commerce.

The. uuskrat Is the most coto-md-n
commercial fur wim1 & tt.

United States.

Newest spring
Day ...

U 82, Tbat adUi to tfe rtrtfcx
of $103 BtAkM a total Ux of

U'm ltAsaftsaT Mftf "anniTfM In it9m mVV eVV0 &JpWBHm

surtax bracket, eeeti m W

Wee for head of famHy and
lisft aalBBssAtaCaBlam sMaHsttSaUaUaValIkalWW WSJsjjronsareBM emfaBBItpvaTVaVa. Wmt

surtax laootue la f,7W. The)
surtax rateea aha first 9M60 la
6 per cast or' 91M. The-- rate e
the aeeeadIMM la per cent
Nine of f la. The
total srtax la U3. '
"His earnedtaeotte credit would

be 1560. That subtracted froaa
$2,700 would leave a normal tax--

Looking for
HEALTH?
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Eat More of

MEAD'S fine BREAD

DEFENSE BONDS

AND STAMPS BEGULARLT

iMMiliillS
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A BARGAIN IN SPRING RAYON
8 to 10 yd. cats 69c, 60o 79o values
Gaberdines,Crepes,PopUas,Spaas.

colors
Dollar Value

percent

regular 49c quality

value Table

Ideal
but.
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4ta9t lfiQtfltM OC

eeat of that at Jt.
would be SIM m WsVar

However, k
your annual laoesas la
SS.790 or K you're
your. Income la lea
yov dea't tawerrr
surtax bracket above f per
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BUY
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LADIES' "STYLE SPUN' HOSIERY

rMiYTsiiiTiTinnatiiIUVJtAJllkia

3Prs.

4- .-

LADIES' WASH DRESSES
One assortment. . , values to L98 . . . shes12 to 44 ... Bo soreto
come early for bestselectioB.White they last . . .,.

LOOK! Group Lidits' Spring Coats
Assorted length asdeolors . . . Values to AM, choice.

SeeOurSuperBARGAIN TABLI
Assortmentof broken. ke and colors la merohaadlsewerth ttsuy thaes
the price we ask. Be early for the bestbuys. Ilea's Sox, Shirts, lies,
Pants,Gloves, etc. You can.really getaBargain so besuresadseeear
super Monday (DoaarDay) only. i .

Ladies' andChildren'sRayonPantits
Nice andfit ... A realDoBar Day Value, ,r.. Prg

LADY ESTHER SATIN SUPS
Beautiful fcce and tafiered styles. . akes82 to 44. A 149
raise, for Dollar Day . . . . , , ., ,

GENUINE ARMY CLOTH SUITS
A weWsgtoacloth . . . weight for spriagasd

(Regular$5.18 salt), DeUar Day ealy .....

jcak or ooomtoaas

have

Yds.

quality

trkiuBed

1.

00

00
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OojsesBooks

JForFebruary
Februaryquotaswere all but

ta kit departmentsof tire
rationing, a report from the How
ard 0wity Rationing. Board
howed Saturdayas It Closed books

Its mom month of activity.
All passengertires and tubes al

lowed were iesuedj all save on
truck tire, but 33 truck tires were
left after requestshad been acted
upon

At the same time, March quotas
showed a more liberal trend than

the ease In February. Pas
senger tires allowed were up to

3 and tubes of this i type to 37.
New truck tires were pegged at
73 with S3 tubes. The only re-

tread quota assignedfor the month
was for truck tires, and this num
bered 31.

J. C. Douglass, Sr, chairman of
the board, said late Saturday he
had not received any figures for
Howard county on new cars, which
may be sold under similar regula-
tions governing issuance of cer--

for tires.rlftcates session of the board
at the chamber ofc6mmerce office
was expected to be an active one,
since It will be the beginning of
both a new week anda new month.

JOnly new car released Friday by
the board was a IMS Hudson to
JT. D BIIhsl hn hri trarfarf far

Mt before the freezing order Jan. 1.
Result of the February ratlon-tee-T

of tires follows:

ABODEFriday ... 3 3 8 8 2 4
Total 28 23 49 6 68 64
Quota 26 22 SO 86 .. ..

f Legend: A passengertires, B
ITUDes; v truck tires, D tubes;
I other tires, F tubes. Total
passengercarxsertlfldates for Feb
ruary was six.

JFBI MakesRaids
fin 1 PasoArea

EL PASO. Feb. 28. Iff In
Jewries of simultaneousraids, fed--w agenw loony swooped down

upon an unspecified number ofenemy aliens In this border eit
tend madea heavy seizure of con--

It was announcedthat an "un
usually large amount of ammuni-
tion, photography equipment and
short wave radios was seized.

Agentsat one-pla- ce confiscated
two short-wav-e radios, two rin.Itwo pistols, 8000 pounds of ammu
nition and. two, cameras.

CowperClinic And
Hospital-Note-s

SfM. X. B. Miliar nt SI. II M...
baabeeaadmitted for .medical
are.
O. a Wllley ot 'Stanton is re--

imnag meatscu care.
V Jr. 8. I Lockhart. Gall route,
gas unotr meaieaicare.
t jBOPtosioN xrxxs tWo
ft ST. JOHNS, Arlx, Feb. 38. UP)
Sheriff John Nunn and another

l Bystander wen killed Instantly late
'today when a truck" loaded with
kdtaoe gas exploded In the en--

to Whlttlng Bros, earan
Starteda fire which consumed

entire business block estimated
be worth 200,000.

K KAYON- - COMING
WfASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP)

war production board an--
BSMSMed today that Increased quan-tttte-ji

of rayon soon will be made
aveapuwato the hosiery and weav-
ing jtaduatries to replace silk and
nyloja. diverted to war uses.

m
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Allred LoomsAs Strong
OpponentForO'Daniel
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By JOE BEXDKN
Bdltor, Texas Surveys of Fubllo
Opinion

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 Political
are saying that

JamesV. Allred wants to run
for the "United States Senate
against W. Lee O'Daniel. who has
already announced. If Allred be-

comes a candidate and no other
strong political figure appearson
the scene, O'Daniel may find him-
self in another photo-finis- h con-

test.
Allred may yet prove to be the

Junior senator's most dangerous
opponent, for a state-wid-e scienti-
fic poll Just taken by Texas Sur-
veys of Public Opinion Indicates
that at this time O'Daniel leads
with the voters by a margin of
only 3 or 4 percentage points.
These were the results when Inter-
viewers asked people everywhere
In a proportionatecross section:

O'Daniel 46.2
Allred 42 6
Undecided XLZ
Conceivably, the conditions im-

posed by the question asked In the
poll could come about In the
August run-of- f. which O'Daniel
would have to face unless he re-
ceived a majority In the first pri-
mary. Lyndon B. Johnson, who
would have beaten O'Danlel's 30.6
per cent of last summer had here-
ceived only a handful more votes,
is now In the navy and considered
unlikely to run for the senate.
Gerald Mann, third last summer,
has removed himself as a possi-
bility for the senate, having decid-
ed to run for as Attor-
ney General.

Allred's strength In previous sur-
veys bad been shown rather low

SendYour "Bike"
To Griff in's For

PARTS
Or

REPAIRS
Free Pick-U- p And
Delivery Service

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE

'Mlk-ST-d

STORE
Phosa166
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzxli

DOWN 4. Ancient wine
L Word of vessel

Umentatlon (. Put new eolet
J. ttallaa coin on ahoea
t. Uake (Ian lata Indian molbern

eneeia or T. Asaallapanes a. Prophets
t. Malt beverage

10. Greeting
11. Balance
14. American

railroad
president

11 Godly person!
abbr.

IL Oreaa
14. French city -
15. Pulpy fruli
14. Dlsmoanted
IT. OOlcers of Uk

law
. God of war

IL alend with
thread or

It. Halted to the
V""1 "TIt. Volcano

14. AromaUo bark
St. Melody
40. Shower
4L Day of the

week
41. Placed at

Intervals
4. South Africa,

fox
44. Mean or trtckyt

elans;
4T. Cover
4t. lietrlo land

measure
St. tlnaaplrated
51. Formerly
II. Profound

reverence
Bl 8lameie coins
St. Uebraw letter

when his name was suggestedIn a
panel containing several possible
candidates. Pairing him alone
with O'Daniel, causes a stream of
the other candidates' votes to go
his way, and only an insignificant
amount to go to O Daniel, as
shown below. In the September
and November polls, the candi
dates presented were O'Daniel,
Mann, Johnson, and Allred. In the
present survey (thrd column),
only O'Daniel and Allred were
msntlonedi

Sept. Nov. Feb
1M1 1941 19i2

O'Daniel 70 40 4&3

Allred 0 42.5

No Army Men To Play
In Big LeagueGames

CHICAGO, Feb. 28 UP) Will
Harrldge, the American league's
president, thlnka the speculation
about this player and that leaving
his Army or Navy post this sum-
mer to play In an occasional game
with his former team la just a
waste of words, Inasmuch as
there's a major league rule pre-
venting It

The rule, Harrldge pointed out
today, was adopted In December,
1940, and states that any player
on the "national defense service
list" can be reinstated for league
duty only upon his honorable dis-

charge from the armed forces.
"And how," he Inquired, "does

that make It possible for anyone
to participate In a game while on
furloughT"

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:

Somewhat colder, occasional rain,
showers or squalls.

WEST TEXAS: light to moder
atesnow or freezing drizzle in Pan-
handle Sunday and showers and
squalls southward into Pecos val-

ley and Big Bend country; con-

tinued temperaturesIn
Panhandle andrather cool else
where, windy.

EAST TEXAS: Rain Sunday,
colder In northwest portion.

Sunset Sunday, 7:44; sunrise
Monday, 8:12.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abllen S3 83

Amarlllo . 31 33

BIO SPRING 60 84

Chicago . ......... .82 20

Denver M...2S IT
El Paso ....S3 38

Fort Worth ..SO 38

Galveston . 54 42

Mew York , ,.4i 80

M. Louis - U

GardehCity
ReadyFor
Stock Show

OABDKN CTTT, Feb.38 With
prospects that It will be bigger
than ever before, the fifth annual
Glasscock-- county livestock show
will be staged here Tuesday.

Nineteen --H boys, two 4--H glrU
and33 Future Farmersof America
will show a total of TO lambs, 24
calves In competition for $1S3JS0
In defense stamps, naturally.

feeildes these, there will be an
unusually large field for adults to
show animals In the breeder
classts for cattle, sheep and
horses.

As In the past, a free barbecue
will be a feature ot the show.
Judging starts at 10 a. m. and Is
due to be completed by 1 p. m.
when the barbecue will be served
Afterwards, there will be a sale
In the gymnasium.

Fred Cbaney la superintendent
of the boys' calves and registered
cattle division; Joe B. Calverley is
superintendentof the sheep divi-
sion; Charles J. Cox is superin-
tendent ot the horse division; N.
R. Link, VA teacher Is ttcretary-treasure- r;

and Berry Duff, county
agent. Is generalsuperintendent.

Judgeswill be E. J. Hughes,
Bill Reed, and Foster Conger, all
of Sterling City, for fat lambs,
breeding cattle andhorses, respec-
tively. I. O. Sturkie, Midland coun-
ty agent,will judge the boy's fat
calves.

BigSprtng Is due to send alarge
delegation, the Lions club there
having voted for theesecpndcon-
secutive year to hold Its regular
meeting at the show. Midland and
San Angelo, too, will send slseable
groups to the show.

There Is an Arkansas town
named Self.

N1

Get soma xerciie eJsir and
keep healthy.

FIRATES TO CAMP

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 28. UP)

The second contingent of Pitts-
burgh Pirates will leave here Mon
day for their permanent spring
training camp at San Bernardino,
Calif, Joining there the advance
group of batterymen which has
been training at El Centre, Calif.

TO LAUNCn BIOF

ORANGE, Feb. 28 UP) The first
destroyer built In Texas will be
launched here Monday, Texas In-

dependence Day, In a brief cere-
mony significant of the fact this
state's coastal yards now form an
Integral part of the nation's vast
shipbuilding program.

High wages, scarcity of labor,
and good prices for agricultural
products have stimulated use of
power on New Zealand farms, says
the departmentof commerce.

so eagerly, trustingly,

Muiiy League
Volley Ball
MeetSlated

Sponsors and managersof teams
interested In a city volley ball
league will meet In the Clty-WP- A

recreation department'soffice at
the city hall Monday at 7:30 pjn,
Haddon F. Malone, suprevlsor,
announced.

Already Carnelt, Phillips Tire,
and 'the American Business Club
have signified Interest In the
formation of sucha league. Small
entrance fees would take care of
maintenance costs, Malone Indi-
cated. He ventured that a double
round-robi- n schedule could be
concluded before the official open-
ing of the Softball season.

Softball generally gets under-
way here In late April, and al-
though the sport does not attract
as much Interest as It did at Its
renlth several years ago. It still
Is among the mort popular sports.

Curlee
Schoolboy Bowlers

Curlee's team Is resting on top
of the heap In the high school
bowling league, having won three
games straight over Robb's team
Saturday.

Howard's second placeteamwon
two of three games In Its series
with Davles.

Jack Cauble was high scorer for
a single game Saturday, knocking
out a lt3. Billy Shaw was high
series scorer, with 436.

TANKS GET BUST
8T. PETERSBURG, Fla, Feb.

28. UP) With 23 players In uni-
form, the New York Yankees snap-
ped through their stlffest workout
of the spring training season to-

day. Inflelder Jerry Prlddy accept-
ed the team's terms, leaving only
she players on the unsigned list.

JaHHftttQiSlBBHP
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havepeopleturnedto news

papers

Team Leads

BEFORE

and in such large numbers...for all the news,

for jull reports,for completedetails.

Total war, into which this countrywasforced

so suddenly, has added immeasurably to the

responsibilityof American newspapers...a re-

sponsibility they have beenquick to meet,re-

gardlessof the cost and the effort.

It ii a two-fo- ld responsibility...

A responsibility,first, to thepublic. . .to keep
it fully informedin thesecritical days, to bring
it the vital news of the day, completely,accu-

rately andquickly.

A responsibilityto advertisers,too...to give

themthe best meansof telling their story, pre-

senting their merchandiseand services to the

public whereandtoheh it will do themostgood.
In fulfilling this responsibility,newspapersarc

serving not only manufecturersand retailers

who have things to sell...they are also serving

the millions of readerswho must continue to

Two Revivals Open
In City Jhis Week

Opening; ot two revival meet
Ings and continuance of Lenten
observances by many groups will
feature church activities In Big
Spring during the coming week.

Roy V. Foster,a former convict
turned evangelist, will be heard
at the Assembly of God during a
revival. Full details may be found
elsewhere In this issue,

e e

"The Local Church In Action"
will be the toplo of the Rev.
Homer W. Halsllp Sunday morn-
ing at First Christian church.The
sermon will be the first In a
revival which will continue until
March 15. "People are Lost In Big
Spring," will be the pastor's sub-
ject at 8 p. m.

A solo will bs given by Jeanne
Young at the evening hour, the
service being sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. C M. Shaw. Members
of the local defense guard com
pany will be guests of honor.

The Rev. O. L. Savage, Presby-
terian pastor, will be guest mtnis-ts-r

at Thursday evening's Lenten
observance at St, Mary's Episcopal
church.

e

Rev. Mr. Savage will apeak on
"When Is Llfs Worth Living" at
the morning hour and "Daring to
be Really Different" In the eve-
ning Sunday at hla church. F. H.
Talbot will have the tenor solo In
the morning anthem, "Oh That I
Might Find Thee."

The Rev. Robert Bowden will
speak on "The Saddest Word In
The Bible and in Human Speech"
at the morninghour at the Church
of God. In the evening his topic
will be --Words That Lift Us."
Young people of the church will
go to a district meeting at Sweet-
water at 3:80 p. bl, cancelling

Newspaperadvertising
nation War

their regular local session.

Rev. Ernest K. Orton, Church of
the Nasarenepastor, will bring
the first of a series of four mes-
sages on the general theme "lie.
TrlvsJ," leadlngr up to a revival be
ginning March 30. Sunday morn-
ing's toplo-wt- ll
that We Need." Sundayevening at
8 o'clock he -- will speak on "They
Missed Canaan."

NO CHANGE
SOUTH BEND, Ind, Feb.,38. OP)

Football Coach Frank Leahy'of '
Notre Dame, quoted Thursday asaying he was scrapping KnuU
Rockne'a bacKfleld shift, said to-
night he wasn't ,

SPECIAL
T-30- 1STEAKS

45c
French Fries Sated

Toast .Coffee "

HILLTOP

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S -
800 Runnels Phona 12U

coundessthings they needand want.

newspapersthe advertising is news, too...
moreso today than ever before. In newspapers

theadvertisingis receivedasawelcome,helpful
service Thatis why, asThe Continuing Study

of NewspaperReadingshows,peoplereadthe

adsaswell asthe news so thoroughly.

And the Study shows that big news, jwar

news, increasesthe readingof newspaperads...

that when big news breaks,the advertiser can

counton evencloserattentionto his messageby

even more peoplethan in normal times.

To the men and women of this country the news-pap-er

is more valuable today than ever before.

Thatyswhat makesit so valuablea mediumtoday

jor all advertisers...whether their problem is to

producemore sales,build good-wi-ll, describetheir

fart in thewar program,adviseconsumerson the

war-ti- me use of their products or to maintain

brand identity, dealerfriendship,andpublic ac-

ceptancefor the peace-tim-e years to come.
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nLeagueApprovalDueToBringWT-N-M FranchiseToCityl
SomeSmaller
LadsGet On
All-S'we-st

By HAROLD ,,,

Associated Press Sport Editor
Th game of basketball hunt

been turnedcompletely ovr to th
giants la the hurly-bur- ly Southwest
conference.

The boy who vie with skyscrap-
ers dominated the
coniereae teasa, elected" fot ,the
Associated free by the coaches,
hut a couple of the half--pints'puih--
ed tbetr way to the top.

The team average almost 6
feet 9 laches la heighthut oae
of . the forward T -- Cheater
Tateer, B' feet' taeh erapper
from Bice, and oaeof the guards
(a Httte Dwlght Parksthe6 feet
4 teeh scoring phaatomof Bay-
lor's tlMn ' .

'
Hera la theYeaeC aelected "by a

composite vote 'of the seven

Plajrer School Pev lit.
Cheater-Palme-r, nice ft..P. 6--9

BUI Henderson,A&M ...F. 8-- 4

BUI Gloss,.Rice ...F. 6-- 6

Bob Kinney, Rice C ' 6--6

H. C. Pitts, .Ark. O. 6--4

Dwlght Parks, Baylor ...it. 8--8

You will note that Instead of a
quintet It's a sextet. The reason
Is that three players tied for the
forward posts.

Parks, Pitts and Kinney were)
oa every ballot. --Palmer was a
leading forward inad also rot a
couple of vote for guard. Close
and Hendersonreceived all their
ballots for forward.
Seven players received all e

votes. In addition to the six given
there was big Gordon Carpenterof
Arkansaswho was mentioned both
as forward and guard. He there-
fore Is namedas alternate at both
positions.
. Of the six men picked on the
first team, all are finishing out
their string except Close, who la
a Junior. Carpenteralso hasanoth-
er year.

Ringer Tourney
InauguratedBy
Women Golfers

Despite blustery weather. Big
Serine's women mlfara are

fV launching it ringer tournament at
Mu the country club, with prizes to
MM go to the player with the lowest
P---i neUoor-anc- the player showing

$lf the greatest Improvement
I J Only three scores have been

rM

RP

Oamewell, 'club pro. Mrs. Came-we-

shot a 49, lira. Tommy Jor-
dan a 49, and Mrs. H. W. Smith
a 64.

Mrs. Smith shot a 46 a few days
ago, Indicating that she Is no poor
golfer, and felt that her ot

round gave her an unfair advan-
tage In the competition for the
Improvement' cup. She askednot
to enter the score, but since In
tentlons ef listing a score must
be mad before the round la be-
gun, It waa .turned In. She was
coming through In good-styl-e up
to the hut bole, on which she
usedup IS 'strokes.

Oct A Goodyear mattery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone663

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Qmtnl Practice la Afl
Courts

LBBTEH FISHEB BLDO.
SUITE 1

PHONB S01

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RMlBg The

YELLOW

CAi 150

"Bowl For Health"

1

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
Bffly Stews, Manager

o r'

Dick Ratliff Heads
Group Prepared
To Close Deal

Only the approval 6f otherclubs In the WestTexas-Ne-w

Mexico league appeared todayto stand in the way of Big
Spring putting an entry in the 1042 campaign.

Dick Ratliff , .veteran of four WT-N- M seasons and of
manymore summers in professional baseball, saidSaturday
that he had an agreementin handwith Lamesasportsmen
for that city's franchise,.and would show up at the league's
annual meeting in Clovis, N. M. today to post a $600 forfeit
fee if the transaction isgiven approval.

Thus, prospectsarebright for one of thescrewiest turns
of events to be completedperfectly. The Big Spring fran-
chisehasgone to Iomega,andnow the Lamesa franchiseis
coming to uie spring, a
doesn'tmake sense,and yet it
does.

lamesana love their baseball,
but they had about reached, the
end of their rope In handling a
home owned deal. Jodie Tate and
Ttnk Riviere, who turned out a
wtos-- i team here last year,.held
a v ,aing agreementwith Brook-
lyn, which meant cash aid. By
turning the franchise andlaying
some shekelson the line, lamesa
assuredItself of a club In the WT-N- M

league race this season.
But a deal to peddle the Tames

franchise fell through when Albu-
querque, a. M, backed off. Ratllf f,
together with others pooled re
sources and raisedenough to meet
the Lamesaprices.

Friday evening a coraparaUve-ama-ll

group of fana gave him
enough assurancethat ho waa
convinced professional baseball
would go over hero again this
year, so Saturday Ratliff made
ready to close the deal when It
gets final approval.
The Lamesa franchise carries

with It 14 players, four of whom
are In the army at the present
time. In addition, It Includes a bus
with good tires on It aald Ratliff.

With a franchise to work from,
he declared, It would be possible to
gain a working agreement with
some higher club, and he was cer-
tain that It would be no trick at
all to get player help from some
team In a faster league.

The Initial expensecould be han-
dled, he said, Including the forfeit
fee. The thing that must be done
to provide funds for sprint train-
ing and unUl the regular season
starts la to sell season tickets for
box seats,signs on the ball park
fence, and a big flock of opening
day tickets.

Tans attending the meeting
were reasonably optlmlstlo on
these three points. Talk was of
anopening day goal of 3,000 tick-
ets at CO cents each the regular
league game price thla year. A
capitulation of promises to buy
tickets disclosed Initial prospects
of around 1,000. Similarly en-
couraging figures were given on
the signs, and baseball boosters
felt that the 20 box seatswould
be snappednp In short order.
arounda dozenhavebeen spoken
for, It was asserted.
If the trade goes through as

promised, fans may be treated to
the spectacle this year or mg
Springplaying againstsome of the
young men who hit and fleiaea
well enough to win the regular
season of play. RaUlff himself
would have been Lamesaproperty
now, had he not secured his re
lease from Tate and Riviere.

CountyLeague
To Be Decided
In Fridey Tilt

Winner of the Howard county
rural basketballleague will be de-

termined In a clash between Mid-

way and CenterPoint boys teams
at Midway on Friday night of this
week. It shapes up as a hotly-foug- ht

contest stnee these two
teams are lied with seven vic-
tories and one loss each the
losses bang to each other.

The playoff was delayed, from
a scheduled time last week.

An, idea of the narrow margin
between the teams Is shown la
the 1S-1-S victory of Midway over
Center Point In Saturday's'rural
championships. This gam bad
no bearing on the county league,
an organization of schools which
has been operating this season.

Brooklyn Boy Sets
New Mile Record

NEW YORK. Feb. 38. (SV-A- 11

records for schoolboy mlle run
werewiped off the books today by
Frank Dixon, 19, a flier from St
Franek prep In Brooklyn who gal'
loped aroundMadison SquareGar-
den's 11-l- banked boardsin 4
minutes,21.T seconds for the fast
eataula aver turned in by a school;
boy, indoors, outdoors of under
teat

i sxsaa

Lookirt em
Ovr

Pat Murphy, who has taken
much oft many fans In many
years of coaching, la rubbing his
hands In gleeful anticipation.
Says a news Item "Teachers will
handle registration for sugar ra-

tioning." And Bro. Murphy fig-ur-

maybe he can Just cut some-
body's sugar off for all the mean
things they have said.

Vernon HUUard, Abilene grid
coach, spoke too soon, Not so
long ago at a coaches meeting
here, he expressed disinterest in
procedure for securing basketball
officials, remarking that football
would have to carry the sport
along there anyhow. Well, they
tell us so many turned out lor
basketball there the past season
that there Is a move on foot to
have the cagersplay on the foot-
ball field next year, and the grld-de- ra

In the gym.

Midland and Abilene scribes
have come up with some

selections for the 3-- loop.
Jon Cowsar, burly Odessa for-

ward, and Peppy Blount Big
Spring center seem to be unani-
mous choices, but there Is
difference of opinion from there
on out We would (add to these
two the names of James Fallon,
Big Spring", Dub Winkles and Sam
Stovall, Abilene. Certainly Cow-

sar and Blount belong on the
mythical team. Fallon Is about
as good as Blount and Stovall ts
aboutas good as Winkles, or vice-vers- a.

So how canyou keepthem
offT

Believe it o not It looks Ilka
Big "Spring has" weathered the
storm again and will be In the
West Texas-Me- w Mexico league
this season;. Why? Well; because
there Isn't 'anything In the world
like baseball fans. They just
won't recognize odds. Nobody
would have believed that when
Tlnk Riviere and Jodie Tate sad-
dled up and went to Lamesa that
WT-N- ball would ever be played
here this season.

What kind of support will the
club have here this year? That Is
a question only time will answer,
althoughmany of those attending
a meeting Friday evening thought
baseball was In for a good year.
But If there were a few more like
Cosden PetroleumCorp., the club
would get plenty support Cosden
pledged to double its sign space,
take four box seatsfor the season
and 250 opening day tickets1

Those at the meetingfigured they
already had promises on more
than half of the box seats and
could do well on signs.

Dick Ratliff, one of those who
Is putting up for the franchise,
said he had an agreementwith
Lamesa Interests for said fran
chise. Saturdayafternoon he said
he had it down in writing In his
hip pocket ready for a trip to
Clovis, N. M, and the annual
league meeting.

The city's action last week in
posting guard over all
waterwprka propei seemed to
answer one quesuon. namely.
would there be any fishing in
Moss Creek lake this year. Ap-
parently not now. And Just at a
time Frank Covert, lake caretak-
er, sayssome of the fish are get-
ting up to right good catching
stse. Just to makemattersworse,
B. J. MeDanlel tails of dueka be-
ing so thick on Powell Creek lake
that you can't stir them with a
stick.

Track Is getting started at high
school. This Is a fine sport, but
one that doesn'tdraw much Inter-
est In 4hls section. That's because
we never have given much em-
phasisto Jt Track events can be
among the most thrilling of
sports, The also are amongthe
best

Balch Bowlers
TakeTwo Games

Balch boot shopksgleratook two
games out of three from th Tata
6c Briitow team la Young Busi-
ness Msn's leaguematches,bat th
Insurance gang rang up top total,
2288 to 3048, due to a hot aeeoad
gemel

la that round Billy Kent find
a 212 single, and waa followed
closely by Howard Smith with 281.
Donnl Alexanderwaa high carl
man with 498. while Kent had a
490 and Smith 488.

The league standings;
Team w. I Pet.

Balch . , 27" 12 jm
Tate-Bristo- w 28 14 Mt
Tex. Elec 14 23 .411
JAt Drue ...i..-.- .. 9 3ft JBt

Hunt,Lyles

T.pSc.2
r,

Cagle Hunt, rangy Crystal cafe
star and who coaches FOrsaa
basketball teams when taking
Urn off' from his school teaching
duties, led city league scorersdur-
ing the past season.

Curtosly, Hunt never ran upany
big scores and never made any
sensational showings, but his
consistentbasket ringing night
after night put him well cut la
front with 110 points In IS games.
MoCright of Cosden and Lyles of
Crystal were next with 10S points
In IS games. This gave Hunt e8
points per game to 7 for Lyles and
McCright

But when It came to points per
game, none could come close to
Jack Smith of the Lionsclub alow
league team. The elongated Ve-
teran banged away In six games
for 94 points, or an average of
18.64 points per game. The nearest
one to him waa Abernathy of the
champion Radford team with an
average per game total Of 941.

Leading scorers in league play
In both leagues follow:

FAST LEAGUE
Player Team Gamee
Hunt Crystal is
McCright Cosden 18
Lyles, Crystal
Heuvel, Crystal IMiM
AMU1KU, MUMlb ..
Carrol, Carnstt .......
Solden, Cosden
Martin, Cosden
Chapman, Carnett
Dawson, Carnett ,
Ulrey, Vaughn
Asbury, Crystal
oartman, Vaughn

SLOW LEAOUB

Player Team
Smith, Lions
Abernathy, Radford
Phillips. ABO
Daylong, Roadway

e IB
,15

,15
is
,14
,15
.

,18
.12

Games
,.
..

4

Rlchbourg, Radford ...
Tucker, Sea Scouts .... 7
Miller, Sea Scouts' ....
Vineyard, Lions 5
Mlms, Boy Scouts
Anderson, Roadway ...
McDonald, Radford ....
Jowsrs, Radford
Jones,ABC
Home. ABC A

Semi-Pro- s To Play
48 uenefit Games

LOUIS, Semi-pr- o

baseball srclnar
major leagues number all-st- ar

games benefit
army's fund.

majors nlavlnr
games, July 6

8

9

7

5
7

7

4
8

7
6

Pt.
108

101
90
89
87
88
74
74
84
80
66

Pte.
94
67
61
21
80
80
28
23
24
28
22
21
21
20

T. Feb. 28. UP)
Is to outAn h.

In the of
for the of th

bat and ball
The are tn

and 7.
The semi-pro-s will play 48. out in

each stats, early In August the
commissioner Gaorsre Staler uM
today. All proceeds will go to army
vuuj tor uucdsu equipment.

Hogs StartSpring
Training Monday

FATOTTEVILLE. Arlt, Feb. 28.
UP) If the 1942 football season
was Just around the corner, theUniversity of ArkansasRacorbacks
would have a formidable squad.

Coach Fred C. Thomaen willopen spring training Monday with
48 candidates, amongwhom ara 18
lettermen, and none Is on Immedi-
ate call for selective service Induo-tio- n.

Arkansas Is final Southwest
conference memberto start spring
work-out- s.

OCTANE--

W

a
o
a

.11

118

108

the

Moore Boys, Midway Qirls T
CountyBasketballChampionships

The Moore school boys' teamand
the Midway girls emerged as coun-
ty champions In the season's final
tournament held Saturday at
Moore. There were only three en-

tries In each division.
Moors teams In each division

the

28,000 Players
In 73-Da-y Natl

COLUMBUS, Feb. M UP) Sportedom's long-
est tournament world championships gets
underwayher Taesday,

today scrambled around steel
girders the fairgroundscoliseum put--
ting final touchee the arena for the
Bowling Congress, a 78-d- affair attracting

bowlers from 8M towns la the United States
and Canada,

the hugecoliseum 88 highly
bowllag alleys. Down oae those 40-fo- ot

hardwood Gov. John W. Bicker
toss the opening ball launching the tcn-pl-n

which doesn'twind until May
Olymplo game cant hold a candle the

bowling congress"when It comes the number
contestants,for the 88,000 Is the greatest

numberever to participate any single

On
March 1, 1042

Arte, Feb. 28.
Arkansas Rasorbacks clinched a

for the Southwest conference
basketball tonight by
sweeping the Texaa Christian se-
ries with an Impressive to 87
win.

The 1941 champions,
met the Horned Frogs fast break
with an even faster floor gams

hsld the lesd from the six
minute mark. At halftlme the
score was to

Big Clayton Wynne, who missed
the Porkers'split series with Texas
last week that dropped them out
of first place Into a tie with Rice,
was a big Arkansaafactor after
being substituted midway In the
opening half and bis play tonight
may mean that Coach Glen Ross
will favor a playoff with the Owls
if they win tonight over the Texas
and deadlock the title chase.

Gordon Carpenter, Arkansas
giant scored ten points the first
half. Long field goals by W. O.
Blackmon and Max' Humphries
were all that kept the Froggles
alive during the period against
Arkansas'stout defense.

Arkansas' O'Neal Adams, R,
Pitts Wynne hit the basket
from angles In ths second half
and the during most of
the period held leads of points
or more.

RICB8L TEXAS 41
AUSTIN, Feb. UP Rampag-

ing Rice Institute crushed Texaa

L

Don't wait tmtfl troublecomesto think about

or

car today. Don't of your

earl will

drew byes, and aggrega-
tion in the last round plastered
Midway 33 to 14 after Midway had
ousted Center Point by a 18-1- 8

count Moore's victory came on
some scoring,with Hay-wor- th

getting eight points and

for

Decorators
la barnllka

on American
O

la lay polished
of

stretchesof will

up IS.
to

to
of

la tourna--

tie

88

and

38 IS.

ia

C.
and
all

Rasorbacks
20

28.

To

ts
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday,

48, 88

edging

meat
They'll be routed laaadoat of coliseum

ca a split-seco- schedule tingles, doubles
five-ma- n events18 a a

week.
sheer drama, the ABO la hard to

Generally some or some
unheralded walk with biggestpor-
tion of 8280,000 In money, diamond medals
and

83 aa.event a bowler enter the
alngles, doubles aad flve-ma-a classes. And
all have aa evenchanceto 8800 are
lucky enough toroll the hlgheetsingle and
be on the doubles aad flve-m- aa teams
somethingno bowler has

are no and bo
Just best and plan-

ning next year'sABO, to be In Buffalo.

PorkersAnd Rice
In Title Deadlock

FAYETTEVILLE,

championship

Rasorbacks,

X&

tonight 81 to 41, finished In a tie
with Arkansasfor the 1942 South'
west conference basketball race
and set a new conference

record. The Owls' win
a season record of 10 wins

and 2 loases.

BAYLOR SMU

day, days

team

their start

them

WACO, Fab. 28. ,UPt LHUeT
Dwlght Parks, Baylor university's
half-pi- nt basketball guard, scored
28 points tonight to bring bis
to to a new Southwest con-
ference scoring record
as the swept past Southern
Methodist 48 to 88.

Not Due To
Lose Men To

ST. Feb.
28. UPt The possibility that the
draft dip Into the St Louis

or this
year and wreck the RedblrdV pen-
nant hopes was dispelled today by
Manager Southworth,

Five of the promising young
alreadyhavegone to ths

service. One of them; Pitcher Hen-
ry (Hank) Nowak, left last Mon-
day, the day campopened.

But Southworth surveyed the sit-
uation again today and found
apparentlynot one of key men
was likely to be called. ot
the players ara married andhave
children or

Is
It

With production centered around our Vic-

tory your presentcar will have to

lo. But American carscan take it, and with

eareful driving and proper care, your 'four
irheels' will easily stand thetest.

repairs. Have

your Inspected gamblewith the life

Periodic checkups preventexpensivebreakdowns!

boys

might

2rBBsslssj AJsrH BkasisaB WssVJBs)8s)gT

Gibson and Fields six apiece, A.
Tonn was the high scorer of the
day, getUng 10 In the

Point tilt
The Midway girls took their ti-

tle the hard way, besting Lomax
13--4 In the first and

Take Part
Meet

the
for

and hours sevea

And for
beat unknown bowler

team off the
prise

world championships.
For can

win If they
game

winning
ever done.

There finals
Jlowlers do then

for

team
scoring gave

total
214 set

Individual
Bears

Cards
Army

PflrrjaiSBURO, Fla,

Cardinala' collection kids

Billy

Cardinals

training

that
his

Most

other dependents.

Program,

Midway-Cent- er

round

eliminations,

3-A-
A Officials.

CoachesMeet
HereToday

Coaches and officials of district
&AA are to meet here today to
organise an "officials' associat-
ion.-

Ths parley Is scheduled for 2:80
p. m. In the Settles hotel. In ad-

dition to all the football coaches
of the district officials who have
beenworking or who hope to work
district games this year jWlll likely
drift In for the,parley. ;'

Rule changes, interpretations,
etc, will be .discussed so that
there will be a clearer under-
standing between coaches and
officials.

Another meeting is due 1a Sep-
temberand atlU another.;In Octo-
ber. $

SecondGame

To El Paso
District hopes for a shot

at state honors In the year's bas-
ketball race were blasted Friday
night as the Area's championAbi-
lene Eagleswere trouncedby the
Austin High Panthers,87-8-1.

Played In El Paso, the game
was th second straight victory
for th Panthers, who took th
Eagles Into tamp Thursday night
by a 43-1-9 count

The sweep of the aeries gives
the El Pasoans, district 4-- rep-
resentatives, a place In the state
tournament

Ths Eaglestrailed the host team
by a few points throughout prac-
tically the entire game. The
score by quarters:
Abilene a. B 20 21 81
Austin 12 21 29 37

A
To

VICTORY STANDARD!

Theuseof effective, economicalfuel, and of high quality, BfeV

giving lubricantsIs animportantfactor, too. in prolonging ths
Hfe aadservleeof your car. You canrestassuredyou'reget-

ting thebestk COfiDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINU

tnd COSDEN PARA-FIN- E MOTOR OIL.

Cosden Petroleum

Bowling

Eagles-Los-e-

Big iprlftg

by Moore, M-1- 7 ta Mm tsaal
was the Btawet ssesee ta
contests,getting U ta m
match aadsix agelast

Boys Game, First
Mlwway jm
Wilson .,
A Tonn ......,,..,4
Whltaker . ,
C Tonn ,..,,...,44,. ,8
W, Jones. ...i,...,.,..!

TOTALS . ,..:, S
Center Point FJ
D. Crittenden 1
Ray l
O. Crittenden .......2
J. Crittenden 8
Franklin . .....,,,.. .

TOTALS .7
Second Xoaael

Midway FS
Wilson .....',.2A. Tonn . .......,,, .,1
Whltaker ,,, ,.,a.
C. Tonn i.,.,.,4,,2
W. Jonea , ......t..,.l
Shirley , .

TOTALS .TS
Moore F9
Gibson ,...,.,,,,.,,3
Rnfle ,., ......1
Fields ,..,8
Hayworth , ,. ...,4
Hammack . ...,,. 0

TOTALS .11 t
Girls Game,Flfet

Midway F
Tonn , t,f ,.8
Porch .v ( ,.3
J. RICO i ..,!). .it, ,.v
Shirley .';.............9
Townsend ,..., . 9
Jones, .., .8
Whltaker . ..... 0 "

TOTALS ,...
Lomax

Turner . h. .......... 1.
V. Cerda i,r, ,. 1
Daniel'--. ..,..;;.... 0
J, Cerda ,, 0
Lomax . ... 0
Phillips . 0

Totals 2
Second Rounds
Midway

Tonn , ....ttfi 8
Porch , ,,,,,..,,,,, 1
JY Rle ..'...,..,.,..t 2r-

ITsf

FTW,

.,.....

aTi

T

t t
2 ta

M;

:

Ta

8

6
6

3
1

1

as

K

Townsend.-- . !

Shirley. 0 8

S

a- -

2

9

s

0

Jones ...,,.,. 0 0 8"
Whltaker 0 8 '

Totals . S S 28
Moore

B. Gontalea ... 4 S 30
F. Qonsalea .........18 2- -

Fuller 3 1 I'j
Wllemoa . 0 '
F!lds", i. ....,.,;,... a a a
Newton . ;,.,..,,,w. 6 V
Phillips ( ,., a a a

Total .-- 7 3 St

SSSS SIMM

Have them put ia ttp-t-o

shape where ' you Joiew
workmanship Is good.

Christitun
BOOT ssor

a.
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Your Car Personal And
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H .. sopAt Elmo's In The PetroleumBid j.

T 'IBWPSMPS s V

' gOM IH Enjoy the Spring atmosphere with a pair ofHH sV Crosby Square Dress Shoes from Elmo'.
H ssPLsPi. H, Norwegian

gaJMBBarjrff.3Pt3 The Picture to the Left li An

H' HflEjfirVIIHIIeVrV' Actual Photograph of Thli V

I :'tB0y9Mr' 'JTX Popular Shoe from Elmo's. rVlwllBsisBasMBMPnu ' rW 11

I New Spring Suits Ct
I Olva yourself the thrill of wear-- 4wlne a fine Spring Sutt with v S w

all those extrai In pattern, jar

$30 to $55 jV
Buy Defew Stamps fl ll Ir Spring-Fres- h Square

Spring
pattern

I i 1 fllBrassisw" MK&&fmmseK3sk
Spring's Style IwPBlk. KHPMrN
March "lfiwBw'

Men'sPopularShoes
to It ... you dpRT esHH.A

can ba the most comfortable BKfiHnIn town with a pair of iSgiSMIiwLtMJ
these Just C DC . sbbbbBbbbbbbbbIbHsIbbbbbbbBthose In the Air IHsHlfl
Picture At Is
' Favorite Complete

Blnvo (SUfossoivj Phone
752

HI

J SevenMore Yean It'll

ColoradoCity Still PayingOff Bond IssueVoted
By Original Municipality 1882 OrganizationDays

COLORADO Feb. 28,
"Giant oaks from little acorns

v
grow" la a proverb which the
present city at Colorado City haa
ftrand to be all true in

of payingoff a debt which the
flrst city .of Colorado made back
In the early eighties.

In 19 the presentcity of Colo-

rado City finish paying one of
Ha biggest and. most bitter debts
OM "will have it in the
neighborhood of $100,000 by the
time thefinal Is

bond Issue was
for $13,000. Those bonds

by the first City of

'

, - 0rWlCBBUPPVrC07i

111 Phone

I

r

Ym- -

shoes by to.
make entire Outfit its

A style and to suit your taste and match
your Shoes for Dress, Sport and Leisure

wear and on budget, too.

Visit Big Show
10th

I
There'a nothing

iSl
man

Crosby Square's.
like worn UJt)
Corps.

Left Actual Photo Of
Shoe from Elmo's

Selection

CrrT,

too' the. mat-to- r

will

which cost

payment made, al-

though the'original
around

'were issued

Mak 1810

your look best.

clothes
easy your

This

jSssfc?3ijivC

In

THE MEN'S STORE

Be Over With

Colorado, which existed from April
1882. unUl July, 1891.

For years now the presentColo-

rado City, In existence since 1907,

hasbeen one of the muni-
cipalities In a financial way in
West Texas, In spite of the fact
that It has been paying heavily
since 1918 on the debts of Its long
defunct predecessor.

The debt began on the 39th day
of August, 1883, when the city,
council of the first City oX Colo-

rado ordered theIssuance of $8,000
worth of bonds to erect a sewer
and drainage system. It waa In-

creased by $7,000 the following No-

vember when additional bonds
were issued and sold for the con-

struction of a city hall. The sewer
and drainage system never func-
tioned satisfactorily, according to

Th,e city hall was a
frame structure, long since gone.

Existing part of the time as
city, part of the time as a town,
the first Incorporated Colorado (It

A winding

m
Motor Co.

--A Long, Loita
Trail's

If you're like mostcarowners we've been
talking to there'sn long road stretching in
front of your car before you turn it in for
a new one.

The problemIs, how areyou going to get
tboseextra miles out of your car without
payingplenty for eachone?

Here'sour suggestion: Let us take care of
it underour service.We'll inspect it
regularly, looking especially for those
little thingsthattheaveragedriverdoesn't
notice--

We'll Ceattrrt Your Car by making
-- mimr iMcki instead of waiting till major

Am&sSZFZ?ioPu 1W PUn "T iJIjSeiltwr'ptMl Mves you money.
Cmm isandtalk it over while
we five yeaa FREE check-up-.
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Petroleum
Building

was not Colorado City until a few
years ago) struggled on until 1891,

hen Incorporation was dissolved.
The town's early prosperity, born
of open ranges and cattle herds,
was over by then, and its more
lasting prosperity based on farms
and livestock and, later, oil had
not begun. There were disastrous
drouths about that time, too.

From 1891 until 1907 there was
not, properly speaking, any Colo-

rado City. The shadow of those
early debts hindered movements
to vote Incorporation once again,
although there were many citizens
who maintained from the begin-
ning that the town ought to In-

corporate and begin paying off
whatever debts were judged to be-

long to It,
A eult asking "appointment of a

receiver for the defunct City of
Colorado, and for the payment of
a number of unpaid bonds," was
filed by Robert Rankin and others
In 1906, according to a story ap-
pearingIn the Colorado Record for
January 4. 1907. The amount at
that time had grown to $31,000.

The presentcity was Incorporat-
ed In 1907 Some nine years later.
In 1916, final judgmentof the bond
holders against the city was ren-
dered. The total by that time had
grown to some $55,000. The debt
was refunded In two series A for
$48,000, B for $7,173.97.

The B series waa paid off sever-
al years ago. Series A had been
paid down to $10,500 In 1939. In
that year this remainder and 0

worth of bridge bonds were re-

funded together, reducing Interest
to 3 2 percent whereas It had
been 5 on Series A and 4 percent
on the bridge bonds.

This refunded debt will be paid
off In 1949. At that time the pres-
ent City of Colorado City can for-
get, financially speaking, that
there was ever a first City of Colo-
rado If It wants to, and It will
surely want to.

Both England and Germany ex-

perienced some temporary unem-
ployment during transition to
maximum war output, says the de-
partment of commerce.

Birds fly In 'a V formation for
the same reason that aviators do

to avoid each other's slip
stream.

StEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTEE TOASTED '
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Aageto Highway
and ParkBead

HrM, Big Vprtef, Tern, tuafay, Mtrtfc 1, IMS

New Appeml In flevmrd Cewitty

Texans Contributing
Books For Soldiers
TEXANS CONTRnHJTOfo

What Texana are doing toward
collecting booka for the men in
Uncle Sam's armed forces Is de-
tailed In a report from state bead-quarte-rs,

at Austin of the Victory
uook campaign, oasea upon re
ports from district chairman.

Miss Fannie M. Wilcox, state
chairman,said she waa particular-
ly Impressed with the "whole-
hearted cooperation" of various
community groups business hous
es, clubs, service organizations.
clergymen, and particularly with
newspapers and radio stations
which have given freely their
space to advertising the drive.

1941Grain
KeepsMoving
OutOf Area

last year'sbumpergrain crop Is
still moving out of this section In
good size quantities, local feed
dealersreport.

East and southeastTexas, which
suffered an almost total crop loss
this year, is getting a good portion
of the grain being shipped out,as
dary herds and stock farms have
exhausted supplies.

The area between Big Spring
and Lamesa Is seeing considerable
feed moved out, with farmers get-
ting $13 and $13 per ton. Consid-
erable feed is still believed to be
In barns.

Heading continued until well
after Christmas,the harvest being
delayed by a shortageof laborers
during cotton picking season.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. Feb. 28 VP The
stock market today managed to
finish a modest recovery week
with prices slanting irregularly
higher.

Nothing particularly stimulating
waa found In the war news and the.
rule of Keeping commitmentslight
over a week-en- d was accentuated
by the battle of the Java seaand
the desire to await the outcome of
this engagementaa well as other
International developments.

Generally good earnings state-
ments aided an assortment of
favorites.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks waa up .1 of a point and
on the week showed a net advance
of .4, the first Improvement In
three weeks. Transfers totalled
234,460 shares.

Rubber company Issues were
aided by the better than expected
Goodrich profits report for 1941.
Ralls held their own while wait-
ing the freight rata boost de-
cision.

Standard Brands waa the live-
liest performer, dipping 2 to a
record low of 3 1- -2 In the wake of
omission of the regular nt di-

vidend and a drop In last year's
net from 1940.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 50; calves
50. Trade nominal. Top mature
steers 12 00; yearlings 12.50; cows
9.23; fat calves 12.00.

Hogs salable 400; top 12.05; good
packing sows 11.50-11.7- 5 atocker
pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep salable 800; trade nomi-
nally steady; top saleson wooled
offerings Included lambs up to
1150, yearlings 9.50; aged wethers
7 50.

Building Permits
Total 5 Millions
By The Associated Press

Building permits for 'the week In
Texas totaled $5,593,691 with 1M
projects, reports the Texas Con-
tractor, building trades publica-
tion.

Houston forged ahead of Dallas
for the year with permits of 12.--
881,325 iu total for the week was
$678,993

Permits for the week and vear
for reporting Texaa cities:

"y Week Year
Houston $678,995 $2381.325
Dallas 198,296 2,802,889
Fort Worth .... 191,933 834,529
Austin 156.225 606,396
Galveston 66,323 373,528
Corpus Chrlstl . 64.465 156,827
Abilene 69,283 202.119
Lubbock 49,275 740,523
Waco 47,533 270.988
Midland .. 13,600 132.390
Wichita Falls .. 10,850 77.096
Tyler . . 8,320 57407

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1877 318 Runnels

j 'Howard ctunty only recentlyhaa
launched full efforts In the Victory
Book campaign, and theaccumula-
tion of reading matter (or aoldUra
Is aa yet email. The' local director,
Miss Anne 'Martin, again reminded
Howard county folk to 'send their
book contributions to any of the
schools, to The Herald office, or
to the Safeway atirt.

"With a state as large aa oars,
we necessarily can not report on
every community,' 'said Miss Wil-
cox, "but those listed below are
typical. Workers In every com
muntty should compare notes and
see whether their efforts are as
successful aa those of their neigh-
bors."

One of the coun
ties was McCulloch; where the lo
cal chairman has placed Victory
Book boxes for collection In every
store; arrangedfor five or six spot
announcementson the radio dally;
enlisted school bussesto carry do-

nated booka to central collection
points; obtained a small donation
for necessary expenses; and ob-

tained the donation from the city
of Brady of materials necessary
for repairsof donated books. From
other communities:

San Saba Boxes have been
placed In drug storesand newspa-
per offices; newspaper correspond-
ents are serving aa chairmen for
their communities.

Amarlllo Thirty-nin-e clergymen
of the city were enlisted in the
campaign; cooperation of the
American Association of University
Women waa obtained.

Stamford A local 6haln grocery
store waa collecting the books and
arranging for their transportation
without cost.

Denton Receiving stations set
up on the campusesof the colleges.

Pecos Stores In the county have
set up collection boxes.

Dallas A goal of 75,000 to 100.-00- 0

books set by the workers In
charge. An overstock of mathemat-
ics texts donatedby a book firm.

Monahans Collections boxes
have been placed In every com-

munity In Ward county. In cafes
and stores.

Wichita Falls Campflre girls
makinga house-to-hou- campaign;
Boy Scout collecting from boxes
placed in storesand libraries.

Houston A leading theatre la
giving a month'a passes for two
people to the person contributing
the greatest number of books.
Numerous civic groups cooperat-
ing In the drive.

Alice Library has adopted a
motto "Bring a book when you
come for a book."

Hlllsboro Aid of trucking com-
panies enlisted to carry donated
booka to Waco collection center.

Texarkana Not only stores, but
banks and utilities are setting up
collection boxes. All city churches
have Joined campaign.

Waco Club women asked to
bring a book to their monthly
meetings- -

San Antonio School board has
donated 3,500 texts which have
been discontinued In the schools.
Texts are particularly valuable.

Galveston Pamphlets explaining
the drive taken Into all homes by
school children.

Martin Ration Board
Clerk Is Selected

STANTON, Feb. 28 (SpD Clay-
ton Burnam has been appointed
clerk of the Martin county ration-
ing board, and haa assnmed hisdu-

ties. Poe Woodard is chairmanof
the county'board.

Additional duties have been
placed on the rationing board, aa
It will have charge of actual op-

eration of the sugar-rationin-g pro-
grams'Which will be announced
later.
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Two Army
In

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 28 W
Flying Instructor Benjamin H.
Sherman, Jr., 25, and Cadet Wil
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Killed Crash
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liam H. Dahllng, 23, were killed
today when their army training
plane crashednear San Antonio.

Randolph Field authorities said
Second Lieut. Sherman waa the
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Sherman
of Hollywood, Calif.; that Dahllng
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waa the son of John Heflry
Dahllng, Norwood, Ohio.

Corn and rice are) the only grains
cultivated in the Netherlands In-
dies, to the department
of commerce. - itfjf
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The rubber shortagehas put America on Its feet and
never before were shoesas as they will be this

Millions of women,men and who rode to work, to school,
and to town, will be "hoofing" it this spring to save those precious
tires.

So, foremost in the fashion picture for shoesarewalking shoes.
Shoeswith low and comfortable heels,shoesthatwill a mile and
still leave you ready to go places.

the khaki trendof the army, that old standby, beige,
which used to be a sedatecolor, hascome forth in many new shades
and is destinedto be the leading springcolor. Jerseycream, it's call
ed now, and it's a few shadeslighter than theold beige. ,

Another shade along this is Texas Sand,which ought to bo
a sure-fir- e hit in West Texas and there is color, turf
tan, and country Cream. Patentleather,as in other years, will bo

Due for Is bright idea from shoe
manufacturers, a walking spectator sportshoewith 16-8t-

heel. It comesin navy and white and brown and white and
will bea godsendfor those girls who mustwalk to work and
yet look neat on the job. These dressybut lower heeled
shoescan be worn with nearlyany costumeand look right.

alligator and lizard shoes which are getting
scarcerare thereforemuch in demand. The long-wearin- g

qualities of thesegoodshoesis anotherpoint in their favor.
These Bhoes come in a rich brown color called mink

brown and can be worn the yeararound.

Another idea broughtforth this springby the shoemen
are the plain brown oxfords --made similar to men's shoes
for women in uniforms, in defensework, and busy women
all over America. Somemanufacturerscall them .defense
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back
spring.

children

walk

line
and

another the

Genuine

a leading contender for the popular shoe. Patentsas always fill tho
bill for dress and semi-dre- ss and are making their
shoesin high and semi-hig-h heels in patents.

Shoefirms predictthat this Bpring will be oneof the most color-
ful shoeyears yet, however,for along side of patentand jerseycream
aresuch colors asflag red, RA..F. blue, bright greens.

Spring,

Bhoes,but no matter what the name your feet will love
them.

A hopeful note for spring is wedges,those featured
shoesof the last season,are out now except for slack or
play shoes. their steadarestudded Bhoes, studdedwith
gold nail headsand which aremadeup for play, eveningor
dressshoes.

Evening shoes,as always, run to the metallio kinds,
silver, gold, and somesatin. Many are low-heele- d but the
high heeledeveningpump is still a bestseller.

For your Sunday afternoon and evenings, when you
no hikes in tb country, the

are showing toe-les-s, heellesa and feminine pumps
Seemingto hold on only by sheer will the

shoesare still andmake your feet that little.

Sandals are an unusual demand this year. Flat
heeled, and toeless, they qeem to be the answer to foot comfort for
many for slacks and for sportswear.

Only sadnote in the spring shoe outlook which so far hasn't
botheredmany is that the best leatheris going for marching boots
and shoesfor the armyandnavy andmarines. The citizenis getting
secondbestbut to da.te there is no noticeable difference. Also the
buyerwill find her shoesslightly higher in price but larger incomes
of the are sunoosedto even this difference without any
trouble.
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Military Influence Notable In Men's For '42--
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Who th modeaof men's Ihoea change less than their feminine counterparts,
the fellow looking for something nifty In the way of footwear for spring and sum-

mer, 1M3, will see somemarked trends.

The military Influence Is strong, with most stores showing models that are
either offJclaUy accepted for service use or are patternedmarkedly after those
lines.

Outstandingshoes In the spring picture Include the smooth calf wing tip
brogue and the medallion perforatedstraight tip brogue. Boles ere fairly heavy
this year and "antiquing" Is more Important, running from the dark mahogany
shadeto the black finishes over natural brown.

Moccasin fronts and plain toe fronts are In the front Una of popularity, too.
These are suportedby the military trend.

The place of the casualshoe Is gaining prominence. With the growing ac-

ceptanceof casual dress In men,'s summer clothes, a definite market in sports
models Is noted, with emphasis on comfort and Informality of design.

In the summerpicture, two-ton- e shoes retain their popularity, with brown and
white th leadingcombination. Tne trend Is towardmors brown and less white,
and decorativeperforationsare smaller.

To be noted principally in men'sshoes is the fact that greatervariety U offer-

ed than ever before, with selections varied in color, style and design so that the
salepurchaserhas available any, type t ieotwear to meet his partlewUr wear
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Micfeey And'"JudyIn AnotherHit;
'BabesOn Broadway At Ritz

. Asairln.'s fcxfflce Mag and hto
tot MMM, Mickey Roonr and

JadyOartaad,return to tha screen
tor the seventh time together in
TSariest M Broadway." which head-Ma-te

the hill for today and Mon-

day at the Rita theatre
Headed by thli Incomparable

yeJr are 'store than 200 of Holly
wosd'a,outstandingyoungsters,

Virginia Weldler and two
eWaeiag newcomers from the New
Teefc stage, R7 McDonald and
TCcbard Qulne. McDonald,

he hasplayed two dramatic
roee on the screen, gets his first
Hattce to show his hoofing as a

partner of Mickey's and qulne,
AeMU In, the cast Include Fay

SugarRation Book
IssuanceDelayed

DALLAS, Feb.--38 UP) Doubt
that sugar rationing books would
fee Issued to Texans before the ft--
nal week of March was expressed
today by Mark McGee,state ration
ing administrator, "because of the
blse, scope and complicated nature
of the task."

McGee said that retail sugar
dealers will register at high
schools several days prior to the
registration by consumers.

Consumers will register with
teachers"In the elementaryschools.

The' sun gives as much energy
In one minute aa mankind uses In
ayear.

OJNSINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

Ou f Wee Texas'eldest
drug

II

"Balnter, Donald Meek, Alexander
Woollcott and Luis Albeml.

"Babes on Broadway" tells the
story of the scores of youngsters
who Invade New TorK annuauy
seeking their "breaks" on. the
stage. Mickey and Judy are two of

the
the

can achieve la
own show,

"block
for the purpose
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Hf. Ton can bet there'll be fun a Judy
lUUre Garland and Mickey Booney forced
again for a piece of entertainment "Babes On Broadway,"
showing and Monday at the Bits theatre. has and
dances, aa well aa fun and romance. Judy and Mickey are sees
here one of the characterskits featured In the

It's RareAnd Rowdy1 -

StuddedWith Songs!

Packed Action!

Filled With Fun!

GO WEST,

YOUNG LADY'

Pictures

Contracts Let For
WodenBarges

WASHINOTON, Feb. 28 UP

The maritimecommission awarded
to six companies today contracts
for a total 490 ed

wooden barges, each with a car-
rying capacity.of SO tons.

The Included: Brownsville
Shipbuilding Corp., Brownsville,
Tex, bargesat $3,589

TODAY
MONDAY

Of

FIghtfa'est, rip-roar- fa two-fiste-d

Wild West Musical la yean!
with

Beany Glens Ann

SINGLETON FORD MILLER
' CharHo Baggies Allen Jerddas

Bob Wills And Hb Texas Playboys

Pathe News

ComeBack; Miss Pipps The Tanks Are Coming'

QUEEN

TheSignature
Good

AND

"Photo By Kelsey"

these youngsters who, becoming
discouraged lack

decide only way they
recognition to stage

their
A .party'! Is arranged,both

of raising money
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liaieiy-- team
called

today It songs

In film.

With

of

firms

CO each.

at of oppor-
tunity,

Public Records
filed la District Court

Pete Banks vs. Blllle Banks,
suit for divorce.

Ex Parte Maebelle Hayley, suit
to remove disabilities of minority.

Johnnie Belle 0Bryan vs. Boy
O'Bryan, suit for divorce.

Warranty Deeds
J. I Sullivan et ux to ladonta

Cook; $3,000; lots S and 4, sub-
division C, block IS, Falrvlew
HelghU addition, city of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Sterling Echols to T. H.
McCann; $400; lota 1 and 2,

addition, city of Coa-
homa.

J. R. Merrick et ux to Patricio
Barbosa and Madellna Barbosa;
$150; two acres out of northeast

4 of secUon 43, block 81,
TAP.

E. O. Warner et ux to Taylor
Emerson;$10 and otherconsidera-
tions; lota 1 and 2, block 8, Lin-
coln addition, city of Big Spring.

W. C. Bray et ux et al to V. C
Cagte; $1,250; lota 0 and 10, block
18, Cole and 8trayhorn addition,
city of Big Spring.

Marriage licenses
Marvin K. House, Jr, and In-elit- e

DePrlest,
E. Q. Warner and Lottie Allen

Mapes.
Floyd Statham and Dorothy

Mae Roberson.
Clro Sanchez and Consuelo Car-rlll-o.

Girls Tell Why
SlacksWill Help

CLEVELAND, Feb. fiS UP)
Feminine employes of the city
clerk's office have asked permis
sion of city council to wear slacks
In the office because:

1 The Impending wool shortage
has madedressesmore expensive;

3 Girls would not have to wear
silk stockings;

8 They could wear Inexpensive,
low-he-el shoes;

4 la winter the slacks would be
warmer than conventional dresses.

Yep! Groceries
Still Going-- Up

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 tiP) Although
some Items showed a considerable
decrease, tha Average price of re-ta-ll

food In Texasduring February
reacheda new high pf 17,8 .per.
cen above- - April last year, the
state bureau of labor statistics

today.
Tha largest Increasewaa shown

In fresh fruits and vegetablesand
fats and oils.

Of course,the SpecialShoe
Pictures appearing In to-
day's Herald were Kelsey-aaad-e.

Pictures for such
advertising and reproduc-
tion have to be good.

to hire theatre and to assurea
vacation for children of a Settle
ment House. The party a success,
the youngstersrest a theatre and
prepareto put on their show.

Before the curtain can rise, the
show Is halted the house baabeen
condemned. Judy, however, talks a
producer Into seeing the show by
himself. Amazed by the youngsters
abilities, he signs them forhis next
Broadway production.

The picture was directed by
Busby Berkeley and produced by
Arthur Freed, the same men who
were responsible for "Babes In
Arms" and "Strike Up the Band."
previousMickey Rooneysludy Qar--f
land starring vehicles.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
STJNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Babes On Broadway,"
with Mickey Rooney and Judy
Garland.

LYRIC 'The Wolf Man," with
Claude Rains and Dick Koran.

QUEEN "Go West Young Lady,"
with Penny Singleton, Glenn
Ford and Ann Miller.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ The Feminine Touch,"
with Rosalind Russelland Don
Ameche.

LYRIC "Tartan's Secret Treas-
ure," with Johnr7 Welsmuller
and Maureen O'SullIvan.

QUEEN "Belle Starr," with Ran-
dolph Scott and Gene Tlerney.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Obliging Young Lady."

with Joan Carroll and Edmond
O'Brien; also, "Confessions of
Boston Blackle," with Chester
Morris and Harriett Hllllard.

LYRIC "One Foot In Heaven,"
with Fredrle March and Martha
Scott

QUEEN "Blues In The Night,"
with Prlscllla Lane, Humphrey
Bogart and Richard Wborf.

FRXDAY-SATUBDA- Y

RITZ The Bugle Sounds," with
Wallace Beery and Marjory
Main.

LYRIC "Roaring Frontiers," with
Bill Elliott

QUEEN "Royal Mounted Patrol,"
with Charles Starrett

Fourth Candidate
For Lt,-Gover- nor

AUSTIN, Feb.,88 UF The cam-
paign for the Texas lieutenant-governorsh-ip

gained a fourth candi
date today with the announcement
of Senator John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton,author of the first
legislative resolution calling on
congress to curb strikes la defense
industries.

Other candidates to date are
Senators Vernon Lemens of
Waxahachle, and Harold Beck of
Texarkana andA. E. Harding of
Fort Worth, a lawyer. Potentiali
ties Include Rep. Dallas Blanken-shl- p

of Dallas and SenatorFred
Maurits of Oanado.

SenatorSmith, serving his first
term In the legislature,was reared
In Throckmortoncounty. Is a for-
mer county Judge and servedover-
seasIn the first World war. He Is
active In American Legion affairs
and Is a national official of the
Knights of Pythias.

Sunday Morning
8:00 It'a Time to Shine.
8:30 Church of Christ.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Sunday Morning Melodies.
9:30 News.
9:45 Southland Echoes.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 AP News.
10:35 Mutual' ChapeL
11:00 East Fourth Street Bap--

tlst Church.
12i00 Artie Phaw.

Sunday Afternoon
12:15 News.
13:30 Babes on Broil way.
12:45 Assemhly of Ovd.

1:15 W1U Bradley.
1:30 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:00 America Speaks.
2:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:45 Claude Miller.
4:00 Community Stag.
4:30 The Shadow.
8:00 U. 8. Army Recruiting;

Sunday Evening
6:18 Tou Cant Do Business

With HlUsr.
8:30 Bulldog Drummond.
8:00 Evening Concert.
8:30 Jlmmle Dorsey.
8:45 Cavalcade of History.
7:00 American Forum.
T:45 News.
8:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:48 It'a Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:13 Australian News.
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:43 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:18 .BBC News.
10t80 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft.
11:00 News.
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KB8T Previews.
11:18 Horace Heldt
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Dick CHaren.
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

Mnndsy Atteraooa
13:13 What's the Nasaa at that

Band.

it ma

Music Added
To Western
Melodrama

"Oomph" and "sock"are setae
of the qualities they say are to
be found la the Queta theatre's
featured offering for today and
Monday, a musical western ceiled
Go West Young Lady."
The oomph and the sock! are

both to be found la the lovely
persons Of Penny Singleton and
Ana Miller, who engage In a
tooth-and-cla- battle destinedfor
motion picture history. Miss Sin
gleton temporarily quitting the
"Blondle" series to prove her ver
satility, appears as a tenderfoot
tomboy on the rough-and-tumb-le

frontier. Mlas Miller Is cast as
dance hall--entertainer,who knows
her way around the range, and
the range riders. With popular
Glenn Ford as the third of the
featured triumvirate. It's small
wonder that the two girls bring
down the housei In their efforts to
keep the other away from him!

Whenever soft-spok- sheriff
Ford goes for Pecos
Pete, the worst bad man west of
the Mississippi, he managesto get
himself worsted by a custard pie
heaved at the bandit by Miss
Singleton. Despairingof ever see-
ing Pecos Pete captured. Penny
decides to go after him herself.
She succeeds, too, employing as
weapons not the Ineffective six-gu-

of her Western hero but
more positive armaments, the
pots and pansfrom her own kitch-
en!

Miss Singleton was a Broadway
musical comedy star prior to her
stardom as "Blondle." In "Go
West Young Lady" she reveals
herself as a splendid actress,
blithely competentIn the diverse
fields of song, dance and comedy.
Ford, with the rich bolsterous-nes- s

of Texas" behind him, again
proves his right to the stardomhe
is so rapidly attaining. Miss
Miller provides in "Go West,
Young Lady" a swift succession
of breath-takin- g new dances. In-

cluding one in which she wears
spurs. Charlie Ruggles and Allen
Jenkins are not far behind the
featured players whsn It comes to
winning laughs.

o!d'en Bepr Fr
Something: To Read

SAN MARCOS, Feb. 38 (B-W- hat
American soldiers at the

"outposts of freedom" need Is
something to read, says Marina
Ben Gothardt home on furlough
here after eight months In Ice-
land.

Commending the statewide "Vic-
tory Book" campaign In which
libraries are fending donatedvol-
umes to camps of the armed
forces, the marinesaid he and his
comrades depend largely on what
the home folks send them.

CanalizersWant
Railroads Probed

DALLAS, Feb. 38 UP) In the
form of a memorial to congress,
the Trinity Improvement associa
tion today aaked for a congres
sional investigation of the Asso-
ciation of American Railroads.

The memorial accuses the rail-
road associationIn Washingtonof
opposing the extension of the
transportation system of the na-
tion during war time.

12:30 News ot the Air.
13:43 Blngln Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:13 Farm and Ranch Program.
1:30 US Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Lester Huff.
2:43 King Bard Presents.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
8:13 Dance Time.
8:30 JohnsonFamily,
8:43 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgu.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 ! Prayer. .

Monday Evening
8:01 Black Helen Handicap.
8:30 Glenn Miller Orchestra.
6:48 d 4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns Tou Know and Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
6:69 Prayer.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Life With the Armed Forces
8:00 Sports Review.
8:18 Analysis of Propaganga
8:30 Benny Goodman.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:18 Cab Calloway's Orchestra.
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:13 Off.
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Winners of the Motion

h tteIr 0takn
tions In Hollywood. Left to right:
Aator, best supporting, actress,and
supportingactor.

22 Aviators
Volunteer For
CAP Service

At least 23 licensed pilots In the
West Texas sector are ready to
meetUncle Sam's call.

In response to- - a request from
the- - Civil Air Patrol, that many
Saturday evening had reported to
Group Commander P. W. Malone.
Names of these men will be for-

warded to the state wing com
mander, D, Harold Byrd, and they
are "on call" for service.

The CAP soughtnames of those
between the ages of 27 and 43 and
who hold CAA certificates, and
whose services would be available
on short notice for miscellaneous

nt flight work. If they
were summoned to duty, the gov
ernment would give them a re
fresher course.

Malone's requestover West Tex-
as brought a prompt and wide re-
sponse. Men registering Included
holders of private and commercial
licenses.

Texas CrudeFlow
Will Drop Today

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP) Texas oil
production, which averaged1,544.-23-1

barrel dally this weelc, or 51,-7-

under the recommendations of
Federal Petroleum Coordinator
Harold ,L. Ickes, will decrease68,-07-6

to a total of 1,476,155tomorrow,
railroad commission engineersre-

ported today.
Tomorrow the March proration

order will effect an actual flow ot
4,445 barrelsdally under the feder-
al coordinator's suggested L510,-60- 0

with an allowable production
of 1,536,061 aa compared to 1,606,--
389 Feb. L

Actaully, all except certain fields
which cannot due to physical rea-
sons, will be shut down tomorrow,
the first of nine shutdown days In
the new month aa compared to sev-

en in February.
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Metro News

honors

Gary Cooper, namedbestactor; Joan Fontaine,best actressiMary
Donald Crisp, wearing his uniform at a state guard officer, besV

ALIENS ARRESTED
PORT ARTHUR. Feb. 28 UBt

The Federal Brueau q( Investiga-
tion's men raided alien homes
here today, taking five persons In-

to custody along with shortwave
radios, guns and othercontraband.

There are over one hundredand
fifty airfields in Alaska and pas-
senger miles flown reach eight
million annually.
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Past-- Noble
Grind Club
Organizes
.Elecilonvof officer and organi-

sation plana were held Friday
nlght.wpa,member of tht Fast

obi .Grand,club met In the home
rs. Ruth Wilson foe the Inl- -

TjTwf' esston.
J. "... i . . .wuson was eecica as

- 5JJ dent and Mr. Velma Cain,
vice president. Mr. Hazel Lamar
was named secretary-treasure-r.

The. club its td meet each first
and third Monday night of the
month, Mrs. Velma Cain Is to be
next hostess at her home with
Mrs.' Lela Andrews a

Tuesday night the past noble
...grand's "Will .have charge of the
Rebekahlodge 284 meeting, It was
Announced.

Members Included Mrs. Maggie
.Richardson, Mr. Dollle Mann,
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Joste McDanlel, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.

-- Cain, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Julia
WUkerson, Mrs. Lamar.

Xucky Thirteen Club
EntertainedIn The
T. A. PharrHome

Ssveral guestswere Included at
we xjucxy j.nineen linage ciuo
when'Mrs. T. A. Pharr entertained
w ner noma Tiaay.

Mrs. Ike McOann won guest
high score and Mrs. H. B. .Mat
thews, club high scores. Mrs. K.
C McQlbbon blngoed.
Mrs. Vera AcuH of FarmersvUle,

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Pat Sullivan and
jura. O. T. Hall, were all visitor
to the club. ,

Other present were Mrs, Rob--
art Stripling, Mrs. Joy Stripling,

O. M. Waters. Mrs.Roy Reed--
Mrs. Reeder and-- Mrs. Mo- -

are to be next hostessesat
sht party.

al ShowerIs
Givert For The ,

Djavid1' Rawls
Mr. and Mrs. David Rawls of

Lomax were honored with a show--'
er,Friday night In the home of
Mrs. C. W. Hudglns. Mrs. Rawls
Is the former Aunlta Hudglns of
Big Spring.

Game were played and refresh-Ble-nt

served. Presentwere Mrs.
Pearl Hutchlns, Olene Phares,
Benton Mason, Mrs. C W. Hudg-
lns, Mr. and Mrs. C C Haley,
Mrs, B. . Mason, Alvln Hudglns,
CleO Hudglns, Mrs. Leona Teague,
Mr", and Mrs. A. B. Mason, Mrs.
Ida Mae Hudglns, Lena Brunton.
Jewel Hudglns, Felix Hudglns,
Dorothy 'Jean Hudglns, Martha
Lee Hale Donald Ray Hale.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. E. H.
Adktson, Mrs. Kllgore, Mrs. Wil-
liams, Mrs. C. O. Murphey, Mrs.
Burnls Cook, Mrs. R. L. Franks,
Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Ben Long,
Mrs. Mildred Baker.

BaptistsTo Have
WeekOf Prayer
Beginnihg Monday

s U
First Bantlst Week of Pnnr

.''y'l.PP. opday. nt..8-p'cloc-
k.t

-th-a-chnrch Un- -

J(0d.in charge. A program
o'clock Tuos--

-- ayTwiJHrMr. Ira ' Thurman' as
leader." Wdnesd"ay night at 7:80 o'clock
Mrs. R. V. Jones'wiUhavecharge
of the program, There will he
Be session Thursday but an all-da- y

meeting will be held Friday
at 10 o'clock at the church with
a covered-dis-h luncheon served at
Boon.
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Miss Williams
And Corp. Robertson
To In Odessa

Couple Tb Make
Home In
Lubbock

Miss Delilah Williams and Cor
poral Charles E. Robertson of Lub
bock will be united in marriage
an 11 o'clock churcn ceremony at
Odessa today.

The bride, who the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams,
will wear a street length wedding
dressof white taffeta, trimmed in
white bride's lace. She will wear
gold kid accessories.

For somethingblue shewill car
ry a handkerchief and for some-
thing old, she will wear locket
belonging her mother. Some
thing borrowed will be a white
Bible belonging to JeanAttaway.

The ceremony will be read In the
Church of JesusChrist at Odessa,

Ruby Anna Robertson, sister of
the bridegroom, will play the pro-
cessional and recessional. El Wan-
da Williams, sister of the bride,
will be the maid of honor. Melvln
Robertson, brother of the bride
groom, will be best lman.

A formal reception will be held
following the ceremony. After
short trP the couple will be at
home in Lubbock.

The bride was graduated from
Big Bprlng high school in 1039 and
has been teaching; muslo at the
East 4th St. Baptist church her
for the past year.

She member of the Williams'
Family orchestra known for their
music at social and religious events.

Corp. Robertson, who the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robertson
of Lubbock, was graduated from
Lubbock high school and later at-

tendedTexas Tech for three and
half years where he majored In
mechanical engineering.

He Joined the United States air
corps January 23rd, 1940 and

now stationed in Lubbock.

Golf Associatidn
Has LuncheonAnd
GamesAt Club

Bridge and golf were entertatn--
hfent TSIBWinBnt "locloclr rancrf--

eon for the Golf association ti-d-

at the country club. Mrs. R.
O. Cowper-- was hostess

Mr. Tommy Jordan won the
defense stamp prize In class
golf by shooting She played
against Mr. H. W. Smith and
Mrs. Jimmy Gamewell.

Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs. J. B.
Mull were named next host-
esses. Others present were Mrs.
M. H. Bennett,Mrs. Gordon Brls-to-

Mr. R. L. Beale. Mrs. R. B.
O. Cowper, Mrs. Nora Pearl
Marchbanks, Mrs. Gamewell, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. Jim Kelly.

Mrs. R, L. Tollett, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mr.
William Tate, Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mrs. Ed Gabriel, Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
J. R. Farmer, Mrs. Ben LeFever,
Mrs. Stormy Thompson.

?
Want Tier To
Share) Tour

Mr H

Esfah's
FLORIST
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Notes
By MABx WUALEY

Have you heard? It's getting
around, this news Is. The gills
are talking over the bridge ta-

ble, in the beautyparlor, apd over
tea cups. tfywi

Some of the
girls whisper
the news es

seems Hrlike couldn't
be true andyou lFknow bow that

they would-
n't want to
tell something-tha-t

isn't H?L.sk
strictly on the
up and up.

And this new Isn't on the up
and up. No, sir, It's definitely
on the down and down. Well, just
In case you haven't heard, it's
about shoes.

For spring, my sore-toe-d little
friends, it's strictly new and news
that the manufacturer are mak-
ing us gals shoes to walk in!
They have broad toes with room
for wriggling those five much tor-

tured members, and low heels for
comfort.

Seems that theboys In the shoe
offices put their and
discovered that women do have
to walk well men of course,
Just for fun not because they have
to and conjured up some neat
looking little numbers.

They'll carry you around while
your tires gather dust In the
garagebut what important, they
still look good. So now you can
see why the girls are a bit per-
turbed over this news.

After years of taking their
choice of either looking like the
weather bird for comfort's sake

tripping (literally) in three
inch heels, they have been finally
considered. Rubber tire shortage

bad of course but 'tis an ill
wind....

Study Club Elects
New Off icers--

FORSAN, Feb. 28 (Spl) The
Study club met Tuesday in the
muslo room to discuss Safety and
Health under the leadership of
Mrs. Cagle Hunt.

Mrs. Bill Conger presented
"Vitamin Facts and Fancies," and
Eleanor Martin'ssubject was "It
Can Happen to You."

New officers were elected and
Mrs. Conger was selected presi-
dent. Others are,
Mrs. W. C. Russel; recording sec
retary, Mrs. E. A. Grlssom; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. C. H.
Connelly; treasurer, Mrs. Cagle
Hunt; parliamentarian, Mrs. W.
B. Dunn; historian and librarian,
Margaret Jackson; critic and re-
porter, Mrs. P. D. Lewis.

Mrs. Harry Miller and Mrs.
Russel were elected delegates to
attend the district meet In Big
Spring.

Others presentwere Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
Robert phlpp, Jr, Mrs. Orval
Robinson, Urs. H. D. Williams,
Ha Bartlett

B&PWTo Poitpone
Tuesday Session

The Business and Professional
Women will not meet Tuesday
nlgbt.at the Settleshotel for regu-
lar session.but will attend the fine
art program at the city audi
torium and the dinner at the Vic-
tory dinner1 at the Settles-- hotel
being stagedfor the district
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fffinava ot Ule federationare pictured above as they will
VJJ.JLIt.era preside and address the sixthannual meeting ot
the eighth district of the federation. Mrs. J. O. Cunningham upper
left Is from Fort Stockton and district president. Next, Mrs. J. M.
Montgomery, also of Fort Stockton Is district secretary. Mrs. J.
Howard Hodge, Midland, pictured above, is district vice president.
Upperright Is Mrs. J. W. Walker of Flainvlew, state president,and
Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling City, state treasurerand chairman.
Otherofficials to visit the convention are Mrs. JeffersonD. Atwood,
Roswell, N. M who will be guest speakerand Mrs. Vomer Taylor,
Corpus Chrlstl, chairman and past state president. Mrs. Sam
Renick, El Paso, second district vice presidentand Mrs. J. M. Per-
kins, general federationdirector of Eastland will also be guest
speakers.

B&PW Club Of
Colorado Sponsors
Home Nursing Class

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27.
Home care of the sick, with a

certificate for
each person completing the course,
will be taught in a Red Cross home
nursing class which wjll begin
next Thursday night, March 6, In
the library building at Colorado
City.

Offered as a phase of civilian
defense, the course will be spons-
ored by the Buslnesl and Profes-
sional Women's club and will be
taught by Mrs. Bennett Scott,
registerednurseand former super-
intendent of C L. Root Memorial
hospital for severalyears. Mrs. J.
Ed RichardsonIs In chargeof ar
rangements..

Classeswill be held each Monday
and Thursday night from 7 until
9 o'clock, and the course will run
six weeks. Enrollment Will be lim-

ited to 40.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. JL R. McEwen

spent Saturdayin Midland attend-
ing a surprise party and western
dance for Dan Hudson, former
resident here.

Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs. Ed Ad-

ams, Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs. El-

mer Dyer, Mrs. Felton Smith and
Abbe Drue Hurley will leave Sun-
day for Long Beach, Calif., to visit
Billy Dyer and Howard Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sullivan are
spending the weekend on the Cole
Shafer ranch near Lamesa.

Mr. and Bin. A. J. Robinson of
Roscoe have returned home after
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reeder.

Mrs. J. E. Beagan and Jimmy
and Dorothy are here visiting her
mother, Mrs,' A, B. WinsTow.

Maedell Haley, student at John
Tarleton, Stephenvllle, Is spend-
ing the weekend Hera Avlth her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Reaganand her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Wlnslow.

Mrs. R. E. Bowden and La
Vaughn left Sunday morning for
Osceola, Mo, where they were
called by the deathof Mrs. Bow-
den' father, A..E. Goode, who
succumbed Saturday morning.
They will return in about two
weeks.

Mrs. B. L. Tollett ha returned
from Fort Worth where she spent
ten days visiting her daughter,
Kay, who Is a student at Our
Lady of Victory academy,

Vera Acuff of Farmersvllle Is
visiting her sister and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Ike McGann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Scott and
family are at home at 428 Dallas
where they moved this week from
1107 Sycamore.

Woodrow Campbell Is spending
the week In Abilene on business.

FoatlUa Johnson arrivedSatur-
day from Seymour to take over
the post of Howard county home
demonstrationagentformerly held
by Miss Lora Farnsworth.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas ha returned
from Pyote where she has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Thomas.

Mr. Burt D. Do Priest of Los
Angeles, Calif is here visiting a
few days'a the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House.

Mr. andjMrs. C A. Amos and
Mr. and Mr. A. A. Dear of Odes
sa are spending the weekend In
Abilene attending the general
meeting of American National In
suranceeompany.

Club Meeting To Of
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Marry

Former Residents
Marry InYuma,
Arizon?

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pierce are
at homo In Long Beach, Calif,
following their marriage Febru-
ary 15th in Yuma, Ariz., it has
been announced. Mrs. Pierce Is
the former Doris Nell Queen of
Big Spring, daughter of Mrs.
Dewey Queen.

The ceremony was read at the
First Baptist church In Yuma by
the pastor, the Rev. W. Ray Cor-
sage.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Warren and W. B. Langley,
formerly of Big Spring.

Pierce, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Pierce of Paducah,
Tex and nephew of Mr, and Mrs.
Fay Harding, is a former resi-
dent hereand was employed by
Hlgglnbotham Bartlett Lumber
company. He is now employed by
Douglas Aircraft In Long Beach.
Mrs. Pierce was formerly em-
ployed by Cunningham Philips
here. Both Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
were educated at the Big Spring
high school.

PatsyRuth Rosson
Honored On Her
16th Birthday

Mrs. Tom Rosson honored her
daughter,PatsyRuth, on her 18th
birthday anniversary Friday with
a dinner party in their home.

Making recordings was enter-
tainment for the evening. Present
were Doris Satterwhlte, Diedra
Vanderford, Wanda Rose Bobb,
Janice Yates, Delores Gage, Oney
Reeves, Jean Johnson, Blllle Gil-mo-

Betty Williams and the
honoree.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley
Honors Granddaughter

FORSAN, Feb. 28. (Spl.) Mrs.
S. C. Cowley honored her grand--

Lay Hagar.wltha
party Thrusday afternoon on her
2nd birthday anniversary.

Games were played and balloons
and suckers given as favors.

Refreshments were served to
Phylis and Patsy Chambers, Treva
Dee Johnson, Sandra and Mike

onroney. i
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"Friday Afternoon at School"
was the theme of a county home

club party held in
the high school Satur-
day afternoon.

Friday afternoon
festivities of school days, club
members came dressed In

costumes, and each member
presented a reading, song, piano
number, or other Item of

The party also served as a fare-
well tribute to Lora
serving her last day as county
home agent. She
will leave Big Spring Sunday to
marry a Fort Worth man.

Those present included Mrs.
Clarice Overton, Mrs. Ann Fair-chil-d,

Mrs. Pete Mrs.
Haddle Hill, Mrs. Bess Hull, Mrs.
Annie Smith, Mrs. Louise

Mrs. Maurine Hanks, Mrs.
Roy Swann, Mrs. Jesse
Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel, Mrs. Joe My-
ers, Mrs. N. J. Jackson,Mrs. Ed-
gar Johnson, Mrs. J. E. Adams,
Mrs. JessieJones, Mrs. D. F. Big-on-y,

Mrs. Ben Brown, Mr. Clar-
ence Fryar, Mr. R. F. Jenkins.

Mrs. Bert Mr. Carl
McKee, Mrs. L H. Mrs.
Vlnnle Tonn, Mrs. Annie Burchell,
Mrs. Bertla Made Mrs.
Leila Mrs. Ion Phillips,
Mrs. Ruth Martin, Mrs. Dora Reed,
Mis and Mary Brown.

Pink And Blue
Held For Mrs.

A plnlc and blue shower was
held for Mrs. Wlllard Parker in
the home of Mrs. G. C. Ross

with Mrs. Bill Croan as

Games were played and guests
in a pink and blue

book. The honoree wa given a
string to follow which led to the
gifts which were

were served and
others present were Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mrs. J. R. Marshall, Mrs.
L. L, Redwlne, Mrs. Lowell Booth,
Mrs. Charlie Sue Sentell, Mrs. Vlo
Holiday, Mrs. Ralph Denton, Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mrs. Guy Mitchell,
Mrs. BUI Beacham, Mrs. Bob
Clark, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland. Mrs.
B. Buckner, Mrs. Marvin Seawell,
Mildred Fleetwood.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ray-
mond Bennett, Mrs. Dick Hooper,
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. Dean
Mitchell, Mrs. Clara Denton, Mrs.
Tommy Monroe, Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. Tom 3uckner,
Mrs. Lewis Christian.

Club Hears

of Fifth
I re--

hers of the Junior Muslo Study
club Saturday In the home of
Patricia. Selkirk Jia Burton
Boyd was program leader.

Cornelia Frailer was reinstated
as a member. were
served and others present were

Thompson.

ttB(

.

Everett Mrs. Edgar Ann Talbot, Mardeena Hill, Lo-Mr- s.

Jlmmle Hagar, rena Brook and Mrs. Stormy

colors.

Simp-
son,

J.

Mrs. Jerry Johnson was hon-
ored with a gift shower Friday
afternoon In the host of Mrs, J.
C Allen. Sue Vastlne and Jerrle
Woods were

Mrs. Johnson Is the former
Mary Frances Price, whose mar-
riage took place January 24th.

Games of war
played and thegifts were present
ed. were Sara Boswsll,
Mr. Hamby, Elizabeth

Mrs. Murlan Smith,
Mrs. Leonard Skllea. Mrs. Louise

Mrs. Roy Chllders, Mrs.
Louise Griffin, Mrs. Qraca Wilkes,
Mrs. Wlllard Mrs,
Ben LeFever, Mrs. June Lacey,
Mrs. Joe Clere, Annie Mae Cul-we- ll,

Mrs. Janle and
Phyllis

Sending gift were Pauline
Smith, Bessie Woods, Mrs. Jack
Dunning, Florence McNew, Fran-
ces Cooper, Mrs. Lois Young,
Mrs. Lois Webb, Mrs. Jones La
mar, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Bertha Morton, Mrs. J, L.
Billings. v
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To Meet

The High School
association will meet at 4

o'clock Tuesdayat the high school
In room 108,
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HD Women
Hold School

Days Party

demonstration
gymnasium

school-girlis-h

enter-
tainment.

Farnsworth,

demonstration

Llbscomb,

Henderson,

MasslngtU,
Severance,

Musgrove,
Burkhead,

Farnsworth

Shower
Parker

Thursday

registered

presented.
Refreshments

Music
Beethoven's Symphony

Recordings Beethoven's
Symphony played-for-me-

Refreshments
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silmgr
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Settles

Style Salon

Chambers,
Gwendolyn

maaaisb

Mrs Johnson
Honored With
Bridal ShoWei4

"Etacko'ut"

Attending--

Raymond
McCrary,

Hamilton,

Hendricks,

Brlmberry
Macomber.

'Margaret

High School
Tuesday

Parent-Teach-

NORMAN BAKER

Styles Blouses

rTglV

ji
Keyed Costume

Interest Rhythm

Hansen

$1.25

$3.95

VBN.PkKh
Handbag

Beauty.

M
P

Varied Activity
Alarmed For
Visiting Grtmp

Three days of varied
and business waste
Monday al Id o'cleek we
Iratlon will . begin for tfce
annual meeting of the etgtith
trlct of Tan Federatle eX Wo-
men's clubs at the gettte bates,
convention headquarters.

Them for the ceaveaW'
"Education for Democracy Vte-tor-

General chalmem erf tka
convention are Mrs. V. Va OteaJk
and Mrs. W. J McAdam. Mr. MM
Hudson Is district and Mr. Oaear
Pitman local program
Mrs. Shin Philip Is leeal
chairman. '

Monday
A board members' feme) wM

be held at 13:30 o'clock tft ftKNo. 4 at the'hotel Monday. Mrs'
generalactivity will be th UMm
Art Tea to be held from 4 ' ,
to 5:30 o'clock In th home C Mm.
Carl Strom with th I960 HyperiM
club and Big Spring Mttsle etafc fcv
charge. The tea wlllhoaer aH --

ventlon visitors.
Monday night at 8 o'eioefc the

President' Evenlng,wlli be held at
the Settle ballroom with Mrs, J.
Howard Hodge presiding; assisted
by Mrs. Sam Rennlck of M rttaand Mrs. Van Gleson.

Th processional will laht4 Nt
d members, past presHea ,

distinguished guestsand clufepreet-dent-s.

Invocation will be sM by
Mrs. Goodman of Midland.

Greeting from the host eta)
will be extended by Mrs. 8. Raiand from th city by O. C Dev
ham, mayor. Ben L Fever wttt
make th welcome addr free)
the chamber of commere. Re--'
sponse will be by Mrs, O. M. Bva
ton of Marts.

Presentationot th Htriet pre-gra- m

will be by Mrs. SHI Hwaeia
bf Pecos. Mother Slagan wiH --

v)de the muslo. Mm Hedge-w- Mt

make th presentation,of guest,
Mrs. T. Y. Casey of Fee ana
Mr. H. W. Morelock of Alpine win
give messagesfrom th past presi-
dent of th lghth district

Mrs. J.C'Cunningham, rlet

president, of Fort Btoektea, will
give the address.Mr. Omar PH--
man and Mrs. Harry Hurt wW fur
nish a piano duet followed by aa
addressby Mrs. J W. Walker ef
Plalnvlew, state president Mrs, 3.
B. Young will close th first day's
session with th benediction.

TuesdayMenaf
Registration wflV-be-

gin at
o'clock At th totelwlthjh. offi-
cial opening of the'conveatlenfet- -

See CONVENTION, Pag 4, .CM. 4
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Miss Mildred JonesTo
Marry In Mobile Today

DohWo Ring
CeremonyTo
Be Read

Vftdrea Jones, daughter of Mr.
aaaMrs, B. P, Jones,and Sher-ir-tn

Agee.eonof Mr. and Mrs. M.
Ll Age of Hamilton, it to U
married today in Mobile, Ala, In
a double, ring ceremony read In
th parsonage of the BapUit
eaureh. , .

The bride I to wear a navy
Wu dree with navy blue acce-
ssed'and White glove. Her cor
par ' to be, of camellias.

Attendant at the wedding will
tie . the bridegroom's sister and
husband,Mr. and Mrs, Odla Cola
ef Mobile.

The couple will be at home at
1M1 Robert & La avenue.

The bride wu graduatedfrom
Big Spring high achool and at-

tended one semester;at T. a C W.
af Denton. Aga was graduated
from high achool at Hamilton and
1 employed In the ahlpyards In
Mobile.

Mr. andMrs. Jonesaccompanied
the bride to Mobil.

Dr Weaver Is

Guest Speaker
At Forum

Dr. Glen 8. Wearer of the Big
Sprfatg Stat hospital was guest
speakerfor the Modern Woman's
?e)TUaa Prldav nlfrht In 4Vi V.n
et Mrs. B, P. Wills. Dr. Weaver
talked on mental ailment, their
cause, prevention and treatment

Mrs. R. ,1 Warren read aelec-lle- ua

from the March Reader'sigst ,
Election of officers was held

and Mildred Creathwas nameda
president Twila Lomax U to be
Yioe president and Mrs. Hiram
Knox, secretary. Mrs. R. U War-
ren Is treasurer.

Others present were Mrs. Jo
V. BlfdweU, Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs,
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira Driver. Mrs.
R. A. Eubank, Mrs. W. J.

Marjory Taylor, Mrs. A.
B. Wad. Mr. CharlieWhit. Mrs.
CHff Wiley, Mrsv Thomas J. ,Cof--

"
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Forsan Couple
Wed In Clovis,
New Mexico

O.
FORSAN, Feb. 38. SpU MUs

Dorothy Casey and Robert Shlpp,
Jr, were married Feb. 21 at 8 p.
m. at the Methodist parsonageIn
Clovts, TT. M, it has been an-

nounced. The Rev. O. W. Bailey
read the single ring ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Caiey of Lubbock, wore at

ia navy suit touched with white
and bedmatchingacceiaorle. Her
corsage was rosebud. She la a '41
graduateof Texas Tech and la now
employed as home making in-

structor of the Forsan sohool.
Betty Savage of Stanton was

bridesmaid, wearing a black suit
with a gardeniacorsage.

Shlpp Is the son of Robert Shlpp,
Sr, of Ackerly, has attendedTexas
Tech 3 yeari, later operating a
wholesale business for the Coltex
Oil Co. at Ackerly and has now to
passed examinations for cadet
training In the air corps, expect In
ing to leave soon for camp.

Billy Casey,brother of the bride,
served as best man and Harold
Thompson of Lubbock was also
present for the ceremony.

. .
Serve

Make Toby's
all smart

,
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Mils DePrfest,
Marvin House .

Are Married
Lucille D Priest, .daughter of

Mrsv Burl D. D Prles of. Brown--
wood, and Marvin House, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hous.war
married Friday night m a simple
ceremony In th First
Methodist parsonag at
by th pastor, the JUr. T. Ml
Johnston.

Th bride won a ros and blue
ensemble with blue
Her corsage was of white

and Jlllea f
in orm waa graaaiteafrom

hlsh aobool and San
Angela! junior college She waa a
memberof th Lambda Tau soror
ity and.a pep squad leader while
la collea-e-. She waa also named
as the Juniorcollege's school .favor-
ite.
How, who waa from

Big Spring highschool, ia employ
ed at th bus terminal.

Th "couple will be at horn at
20B East th street after

the waddingwar Bu--
ford Caroline Smith
andMrs. D Priest.

CosdenChatter-
By JUNE

Marvin Miller waa In town on
company business Thursday and
Friday of last week.

out at
Cosden Is wearing safety pins we
mean, safety award pins that were
issued at the safety meeting held
lsst week.

The stork has been an active
caller on Oosdenltes the past
week . . . fr'lnsUnee. new babies
were delivered to Messrs. and Mes-dam-

Parry B. Daughtry, A. C.
Patty, JamesEdward, L. M. Rice,
Durwood

JamasW. Campbell of th John
Slmmond Co, from Tulsa, Olda.

waa a visitor In th offices laat
week.

Jack T. Smith hasbeen la Dallas
on company business.

Geora Zaehariah took a bual--
ness trip to Fort Worth laat week.

Hear tell that EugeneR. Peters,
son of Otto, Sr, Is now stationed

Fort Bliss, El Paso,In the coast
artillery, anti-aircra-ft gun division.

R. L. Tollett returned to the of
fice from an extended
buaine trip to Fort Worth. Kan-sa- a

City, Chicago, and
New York,

Clint Prultt's mother, Mrs. V. E.
Prultt, Sr, from Hobbs, N. M, 1

vlriting him.
E. A. Gabriel la abek In the of

fice after a business trip up north.
Vernon McCoalln Is in the navy

now. He left Dallas Tueiday night
go to San Diego, Calif.

Cecil K. Smith la a new employe
the

The bodies of some seablrdsare
o oily that a wick threaded

through them will hum Ilk a
candle.
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Humphries,

SHEPPARD

Practically everybody
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Wednesday

Washington,

Toby Reedy
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Convention
Continued From Page 1

lowtns: at 9 o'clock. Platform tuuti
will Include honor guests, life
members, vlsltinsr itAte nfflpura
state chairmen,and general feder-
ation chairmen.

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor
of the First Preibyterlan church.
will give the thought for the day.
Reports of offlcera and standing
committee will follow.

Mrs. Joieph M. Perkins, general
federation director of Eastland
will give the message Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

The Junior club luncheon wilt be
held at 12:30 o'clock Tuesday noon
at the Settles hotel. The Modern
Woman's Forum and Delphian So-
ciety will be In chargeof arrange-
ments.

TuesdayAfternoon
Business sessions will convene

Tuesday afternoonat 3 o'clock and
a memorial (ervlce with Mrs. J. H.
Greene In charge will bs held.
Edith Gay will sing a solo.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector of
St. Mary's Episcopal church, will
give the devotional. Mr. V. H.
Flewellen will elng a olo. Business
sessions will follow.

O drive over the city has been
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon
from 4:15 o'clock to 8:15 o'clock.
On the mezxanlne of the Settles
hotel at 6 o'clock the art and an-

tique exhibits will be held.
Th victory dinner will be held

at the Settles hotel ballroom Tues-
day night at T o'clock and will
honor all convention visitors. Mem

Your ComproKtan

EXQUISITELY GR.QMEB

ALL BAY... will

IbM vP BbV

LiinJ'w. ,JjjrtauUt&b 'im..

HOTJSB, JR.
by Rodden)

bers of the American Association
of University Women will have
charge.

Mrs. JeffersonAtwood, Roswell,
N. M will be guest speaker. Miss
Lillian Eubank former Metropoli
tan Opera star, will have a solo.
Elsie Willi will give several piano
selections.

Tuesday night has been desig-
nated as fine arts evening at 8:30
o'clock at the city auditorium. A
pageant to be presentedand the
community chorua will ling.

Wednesday
Business sessionswill begin Wed-

nesday morning at the hotel at
8:30 o'clock when olub reports'will
be held. Last feature of the meet-
ing will ,be the Good Neighbor
Luncheon to be held at 13:30
o'clock at the hotel to honor the
new officers. The Coahoma, Stan
ton and Forsanclubs and the Hy
perion club will be In charge.

Partner'sTraining
Union MeetsAt
BaptistChurch

The Partner's Training Union
met at the First Baptist church
Friday night for a game party
and wiener roast.

Oamea were played under direc-
tion of Mr. Loy Houie. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horns,
Mr. and Mrs. House, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Bryant, Mr. and,Mrs. A. T.
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs, Billy Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Garrett,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Pau)
Sledge.
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Helena RobiHstein's

TOWN & COUNTRY

MAKE-U- P FILM

Smoothon this skin-tinte- d

beauty foundationto veil

little imperfection ... to
give your wholecomplex
ion an even,glowing tone.

Over it your powderwill
ding or hoursandunder
It your skin stayssoft as a
rose-peta-l. HelenaRobin
stein'sTown & Country
Make-u-p Film ki Peach
bloom, Mauresque, Rico.

Tan. 0, 1.30.
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D. W Webbed
Given PartyOru.
Birthday

D. W. Webber was honored Sat-
urday evening"with a dinner par-
ty given byMrs. Webber In their
uamw on am uinaum.j euinsvar
sary.

Renunculasand daffodils form-
ed the table centerpiece which
waa flanked with yellow candles.

Th birthday cak repeatedthe
orange and white color theme.
Following the dinner th group
attendedthe cabaret danc at th
country club.

Others present wer Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Farmer, Mrs. Ann Olbson
Houser, Mrs. Mary Dtltz, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Staleup,
Mr. and Mra SamStampsof Stan-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Brick Sldson,
Wlllam Webber and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Webber.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonti

MONDAY
WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian

Service will meet at 3 o'clock in
circles: Circle On, Mrs. U. S.
Dalmont,Call Road; Circle Two,
Mrs. R. L. Brown, HOC E. ISth;
Circle Three, Mrs. C. B, Bank-so-n,

1401 Johnson; Circle Four,
Mrs. Harold Bottomlcy, 1108
Sycamore; Circle Five, Mrs.
Harold Parks, 1607 Runnels;
Circle Six, Mrs. Claude Miller,
610,Washington Blvd.

V1RST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church.

WESLET MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C a will meet at 3:80
o'clock with Mrs. J. B. King,
306 Owen.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles
Bible Study will be held at 3
o'clock at the church.

FHIST BAPTIST W. M. & wlU
meet in circles. CbrUtlne Cof-
fee, East Central and Mary
Willi will meet at 3 o'clock at
the church. Toung Matron's
will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
Irby Cox, 608 Runnels.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church to hear review of the
book. "Fellow Helpers to the
Truth" with Mr. A. a Woods
as teacher.

ST. MART'S UNIT of the Episco-
pal church will meet at 3 o'clock
at the parish house.

OUR LADY of Good CouncU will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
Charles Vines, 308 Colled.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church to hear the report of the
nominating committee A 1 1

members are urged to attend.

4--r$ Club Ha Meeting
In Nancy ThompsonHome

Danolng was diversion for the
's club Friday In the home of

Nancy Thompson. Refreshments
were served.

Members attending were Marga-
ret John McElhannon, Anna
Claire Waters, Carol Conlay, Bet-
ty 'Lou McGinn!, Bobo Hardy,
John Frank Harrison, Jerry Man-d-l,

Fred Falknar,Billy Jo Ayer.
and the hoitess. La' Nell Robin-
son was presentas a guest.

Heltna Rubinstein's

"FIRST STEPS

TO BEAUTY!"

tMrtj Irate Mi
PastMrizedFaceCreaa

J"
These two beauty aids will

sort you on tbt road to ra-

diantbeauty.Beautj Grains
are tioy granules mat nuke
a creamy,penetratinglather
thatwhisksawaysalemike
up, oil andgrim. Tasttun
atdPjtet Cutmt k Helena
Rubinstein's most famous

cream...wonderfully rich,

texntrcd aadsoothteg. Use

k morning and night to
keepyour completiontoft
and lovely.
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FasHiort Show Chairmen Na
For Tenth Annual Event
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MRS. WTXJJAM TATB

There Is a New Mexico town
named Lingo.
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Pink Cleansing Craam
(cold cream type) for normal
or slightly dry skins

vvJa --J

'

Water
Lily

Cleansing

Large Jr, reg. 2.00,

nUJStrYi

S--

!i
MttAr To B
At AuiteriuM
Marck lOtk

Committees have been selected
and plana are underway for the
tenth annual Fashion'Review to
b presentedat o'eloeic March
lOtbat th city Bt
Mary's Episcopal unit, Bt Ce-

cilia's
Pictured at th left Is Mrs. Son

Seals, who Is assistingwHh writ.
lng a skit for the eveat,aad Mrs.
William Tate, ' presMeat t St
Cecilia's unit

Mrs. V. Van Qleson is .ticket
chairman andMrs. Beth Parsons
and Mrs.' T. a Thome" have
charge or publicity..

Contacting the .merchant are
Mrs. Carl Blemthtetd, 'Mrs,. Shine
Philips, Mrs: Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. John Grllfln. Mrs. 3, Gordon
Brtstow will have charge of the
models. Mrs. D. P. Watt in
charge of properties.

Others In the unit, are Mrs.
Beale, Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs.
Tate, Mr. Turner Winn and Mrs.

'XX. M. Peas. v
'

tii. Anne's unit af th churehhu
chargeof sellageemmerciei spots
and stageproperties. Mrs.
McKlnney la ehalraan of
commercial spot eemmlttee.W,
Big Spring-Hospita-l TlNotes

Mrs. a W. Arthur Is .resetting"
surgical aad medical treatment

Kay Prance MaxfUM under-
went tonsillectomy Saturday.

Norman Read of Coahoma wu
able to return horn Saturday.

Mrs. JamesEdward returned to
her horn Saturday.

R. N. Adams and Toby Dearla
returned home Friday,

CREAMS

IACH
REO. I1.7S
HU.MK

Imulslfiaa! CUansIni
Cream tor dry, tfcia, leasitiv
skins

Cleanse and Refreshes
Instantly

Helena, SablBsteia's

H "aBBBBBBtUlY H 'iBU ijggi !

B Et

$1.00
rtf'

AalwalVJ JalW

3 r

Llquefylna Cleansing
Cram for normalor oily skma

w

.!

Q'ggggggggggggf

Cream

attalterhmi-fe- y

You'll lore its silky coolnesson your skin ... its
quick efficiency. Water Lily Cleansing Cream has
a light fluffy texture that whisks away grime and
stalemake-u-p Instantly.
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MarchIs Time

StartYour

ehing
Oet ready, folki, for March

early March li the Urn to plant
thesegardens,according to George
O. Me, 'horticulturist at Texas
Teeh,

Ells, who has mad a study of
gardenslor thla particular part of
the stats', la an advocate of tha
frost-to-fro- st garden plan rather
than 'the spring garden. He advis-
ed that.framea ha used for leafy
crop only.

Right now, green crope auch aa
mustard, , spinach, leaf lettuce,
chard and paraley may b started
profitably. Root crope ahould not
be planted In frame gardena In
March, becauiethey can b plant-a- d

outalde about aa well.
Hardier vegetables, auch aa Eng-

lish peas',should be placed In the
ground by' March X Turnip, col-lar- d,

"kale, radlihea, rutabaga,
aplnachjean go Inby March IS If
early . cropping1 la expected. If
aaparaguaha not already been
established, crown may be pro-
cured and planted on or before
March JU

Tender crop auch aa melon.
okra, tomato, pepper, bean,
sweatcorn, cucumber and squash,
abould not be planted until the
weather la warm and danger of
frost u over. This would mean
after April .15 In thla area and
preferably May 1 or later.

er planting of sweet
corn, which produced nicely aa
lata aaOct 1, andrutabagas,which
are sot damaged bythe first frost
and can be field stored In pits or
mounds for winter use. No garden,
sold Elle, b complete without an
August planting of turnip greens.
Kale, spinach and collards are
hardy and also grow well Into fall.
Radishes can be grown all sum-a-er

and may be planted until
September.

Big Spring Girl la
Named Club Officer

CANTPN. Feb. 38. (Spl.) Dela-vln-la

Magee of Big Spring, a junior
at West Texas State college, has
been electedtreasurerof the Span-
ish Club, El Clrculo Espanol Men-end- ez

PldaL
The club is composed of those

studentstaking Spanls"handmeets
every week In the home of the
sponsor, Mis Mary E. Hudspeth,
head,of the.Spanish department

TOT BAND01.IKR. Genuine

AmaseaXlsard ... A prised poe-sessi-

... by Peaeoek. TouTl Uke

different look of thla smart

through, the eason,r tje . . . In

'dremtlespring colors,

3fj

w
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Officers Named
By Forsan Class

FORSAN, Feb. 28. (SdU Mem
bers of the Intermediate training
class of the Baptist church, meet
ing in the home of the sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple for a
busine and aocial aeulon Thurs-
day night, elected officers.

Those named were Granville
Prlchard. president; Qlen Eugene
Smith, vice president; Mary Vir-
ginia Knight, secretary-treasure-r:

Mary Lout Sterling, long leader;
rtarom Shaw and France Cowley,
group captain for the next

St Patrick's Day game were
played and the "Irish green" color
theme was carried out In decora-
tions. The tablewas centered with a
bowl of Irish potatoes topped with
a green ribbon bow. Each member
choie hi name which wai scram-ble-d

on a green shamrock. The
shamrock was pinned on to be
worn throughout the evening.

The group made candy and pop-
ped corn. Attending were Marjorle
Oglesby, Leverne Thleme, Mary
Lavern McLeod, FranciesMcLeod,
Dorothy Prlchard, Mary Margaret
Splvey, Frances Cowley, Virginia
White, Mary Louise Sterling, Mary
Virginia Knight, John OUs Cole,
Carl Russell, Oene Smith, Frank
Thleme, Olen Eugene Smith, Gran-
ville Prlchard and Harold Shaw.

TSCW NOTES
By CIJAMTE FRUITS

Are any of you females lonely T

Have you been searchingfor that
lot paradlie? Well, let me , tell
you there' only one place for a
condition like your Texaa A.&M.,
where the only thing that grow 1

men,v "millions" of them.
The sophomore class of A.&M.

invited the same das of TSCW
down to floor the mob and cut the
rug for one glorious weekend. The
first man I saw was R. H. Mil-

ler, who seemedto be quite 111, for
he saw all two busesof us drive up,
he just mumbled the word "Girls!"
and fainted.

At the dance that night I saw
Otis Grafa, Billy Koons, Harvey
Adams, Howard Swarxenbach and
Ralph Sheet calmly tearing the
planks from the floor, per usual.
Seemed like home. When we went
there the campus was very beau-
tiful . . . green grass, tall trees
. . . a perfect background for the
thousands of boys a A d their
smooth uniforms. (There must
have been considerable moon, too
. . . Ed).
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Cnif Mara Ideal for wear with a new spring suit 1 thlaOUlt iUaie tailored felt hat in Victory Red. The brim
flange is piped la black grosgraln, which also "lassoes" the pointed
crown.

Red Cross Caltndar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'olock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's' club and others. S. A. McCombs
Instructor.

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C C Wilson and OUs Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday,? oclock to 0 o'clock In the basement of the
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,7:10 o'clock to 10:30 o'clock, for telephone
employes and others, Settles hotel. H. C Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday ana Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 odocic, capand first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton instructor,assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner. '
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garnerschool. Neel Barnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor.
Monday and Thursday from 8. o'clock to 10 o'clock for the club

women In Coahomaat the high school building. R. D. Hatch Is Instruc-
tor.

HOME NURSING GLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 8:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Red Cross

headquartersMrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Nutrition course Is held each Wednesday andSaturdayat the Craw-
ford hotel ballroom from 8:30 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock. Mrs. Glsn Fete-fls- b

Is instructor.

Lloyd BurkhartsTo
Move To Big Spring

FORSAN, Feb. 25. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Gelford Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Long honored
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart with
a gift party at the Roberta home
after prayer meeting Wjednesday
evening..

A coffee table was presentedto
the Burkharts as a parting cour-
tesy. They move to Big Spring
soon. Burkhart was one of the
founders of the local Church of

SSBSBSBBBBISteM 1Jl -- 4MK&r?tf &$'', V&te2T.y ..1".
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the

Christ congregation.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HIUyartL. Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Oreaves, Mr. and Mrs. John
umi, Mr. ana Mrs. a. A. Allen,
air. ana Mrs. orbit Fletcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, Mr. and
Mrs. H. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Erda
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Town--
send, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Painter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Patterson,Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Coldlron, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wllsbn, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rust Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livings-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr.
ana Mrs. Herman Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Peek, Mrs. Idella Alex-
ander,Mrs. Vera Harris.

C. A. Paxton, chief enforcement
officer for the Texaa Liquor Con-
trol board, was a visitor lif the Big
Spring office of the board Satur-
day afternoon. He was accompan-
ied by Billy McElroy, former local
district supervisor who Is now per-
sonnel officer for the board.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
W m. , 7:00 a. m.

U:00 p. m. 11:38 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
8:20 p.m. 9:fl p. ra.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive

3:63 a. m.
0:89 a. m.
8:87 a. m.

TV

Depart
8:03 a. ja
9MT a. m.
BUI a. m.

1:47 p. m. 1:07 p. m.
8:08 n. m. a-- n

10:13 p. tn. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

13:18 a. m. ,MM '. 13:18 a, m.
8:68 a. m. 4:08 a. m.
0:48 a.m... ,.., 9:S4 a. m.
1:18 p. m. r..... 1:28 p. m.
:U p. m. 8:18 p. m.

6:84 p. m. .,,,,.,,.,.. 6:89 p, ga,

BUSBS-NORTHBO-

, Arrive Depart
9:41 a. m. 4 r 8:43 a.m.
8:10 p. m. ..KM.n.,.. 8:80 p.m.
8:68 p. m. 6:40 a.m.

BUSR-OUTHBO- UND

Arrive Depart .

3:85 a. m. ,.,.-..- . 7:18 a, m.
9:30.a. m. ., 10:18 a.m.
4:86 p.m. 8:30 p.m.

10:86 p. m. 11:00 p. sa.

PLANE XASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

6:10 p.m. 6:18 p.m.
PLANEWESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:41p.m..., ,.. 7:81p.m.

mail avoinfos
rseHiniiml

Train No. a w 6:80a.m.
True .,..,.....10:40 a, ea.
Plane .......... 6:00 n. bl
Train No, 6 ..10:86 p.m.

TTiieMiiiiiMi
Train No. T Titfas.
Plane .......... T:80 p. m.
Train No. 11 .......... 9:18 p. so.

Tmek ,.. iaiaa19a. as.

f4Mf A.WSL rr fleew (j4K4WS

Used At Friday Night
Dime Of 4M Club

Red and White balloons and
streamers-deeorete-d the ballroom
of th'e Settles hotel when the 4--

club entertainedFriday sight with
a dance.

Muelo was furnished by nickel-
odeon and chaperon were Mrs.
Alice Riggs, Mrs. Mlgndnne
Crunk, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Lynette

Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson.

There were TB personspresent

Tom Rosson
EmployedBy
RationBoard

Employment of Tom Rosson aa
clerk for the Howard county tire
ratlonlnr boanl wa i.mai.mm.
Friday night by Board Chairman
J. C. Douglass, Br.

Appointment was mads on au-
thority of the Dallas office of theOPM, the governmenthaving made
appropriation for employment of
assistants,to rationing board mem-
bers, The acUon la In recognition
of Increased detail work on the
boards, with the prospect of more
to come If the sameboards are to
direct rationing of other articles.

Final daelitnna m m- - -- u ..-- - w ..vu. .um uu--aer ratlonlnr rmilainn .m .
with board members, and Rosson
will serve only as clerk, handling
records, files, eta

Douglass said the board will con-
tinue to hold Its mihi In h.H. .,
the chamberof commerce office on
Tuesdays and Fridays of each
week. Those seeking Information
on rationing, however, may con
tact rosson at his office, 211 Pe-
troleum building, where records
will be kept. Rosson's office
phone numberla 1481.

There has bsen no shortage In
cigarettes because two years be-
fore the outbreak of the war a
factory In North Carolina began
successful production of cigarette
paper, freeing the United State
of almost total dependence upon
Franca for this material.
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Nunn Bush Shoes
i

Parade-La-st

X big favorite with enlisted men,
as well aa this Nunn
Bush buckle . shoe Is to
great heights In popularity. Come
In try on a patri

in
bbHbbwiALbLbLbLbHBbbHSJIi & 'BbbbbHBBBBBBBBBtBBVjt, 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBB
bBbBbBBbvBJk'' 'bBbBbBbBbH
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Two FamousNamesfor
Dress andStreet Wcari

Jolen-e- --..and
Friedman-Shelb-y

With the arrival of each new
season, you find reliably re-

flected in these styles tho
shifting footwear whims of
America's smartest

$498
Others 208 and 3.08

West Testa ChildrenLike

ON THE MA

The

ShoesFor Men

civilians,
marchtmt

women.

1095

wa BUY

A

IT IN

WTTMlSiM

are
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Other Smart Stylw
Spring Patterni

"Edgerton"

55 up

LEE HANSON
We Dress The Best Dressed Men

SAY YOU SAW THE HERALD

Miladyt Smartesttn New

SPRING footwear
Whether your need be for SPORTS or STREET
wear you'll find a fitting to your liking in ANTHONYS
spacious and comfortable Shoe Dept (shown Our:
stocks of new Spring footwear aro complete in "every,
respect, and we cordially invite you to come in, for an in
spection. You can't ask to see too many styles, we are
anxious for. you to seethem all whetheryou buy or not
... So make adateNOW to seeAnthony's first thing
tomorrow. You'll not be disappointed,we assureyoul

bBbBbBbBbBbB. Bai.bBbBbBbBbBbBS
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RED GOOSE SHOES
they like themfor their "youngster"styling andcomfortable fit

to growing feet Parentslike them for their lasting alMeather
construction and moderate price Nothing hasbeen'sacrificed in
the general make-u-p of Red GooseShoesfor Spring and Summtr,
19421 "

$2e98
Others at 1.W

tfgdta&mvOr.
8H0f OUR COMPLETE SHOE WINDOWS
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DRESS,
. . .

above).

Shoes
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Ifere Aro the Shoes Miss
West Texas WULPJeyJn

A "must" for .every feminine
Spring-- Is tha Anthony-plar-Bhe-es

created aa a compliment' to-- your
Black Suit, Shorts or seml-dre-m

knock-abo- ut

You'll netd several pair before
SummerIs over, 'so why not com
In now- while your size is here la
thls popular price bracket!

Others

,' a -

$1.98

l

2.M
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Chapter
' xwnM
--trU,' moth as Z hate to break

thla, eharmiBg tet-a-te- Ft
i VoHc te eW Tom took tb
kinaw swigging book,

Tint hi skma Into It. Aerou the
ouldar ky the broad, dark

of dampness Ift by lait
ght's ttrstt wkh th storm.

fully, ,h bucklui a run-be- lt

f3h& hi waist, vliked up a, Jarge
ash-ligh- t. "Any momge I can
ka to Goodwin for you7"
"listen, Tom, Z bar an Idea,"

a went to atand directly be--
blocking hi way to the

r.
"Another one!" Tom (Tinned
rjpiy, "Goodwin ought to pay

,a uyerum lor in way you
;k that brain ot yours!"

"Pleat listen," aha begged.
Okay. Shoot--" Ha glanced at

la watch. "But make It snanmr."
"You stand to loaa a lot If any-faln- g;

goes wrong with this plan
yours, don't you."

--Yep," Juat don't figure that
nythlng will go wrong."

j JBut It might ao eaally," aha
jersisted. "If half of the load waa
.till aboard the ladybird. If aome
jf the men were atlll going back
aid'torth to the cabin. Someone
rould be aura to aee you coming

ine uarDor or notice your
Inea and give the warnlngl"

f, "Might," Tom agreed grimly.
"xou're rlaklng aTerythlng on

s chance that they have had
una to move thote valves and
hat all of the men &re In the
attn, depending on the guarda
loodwln thlnka ha baa atatloned
round tbe cove."
"Right. Hell be off guard." Tom

aid confidently. But hla area
irrled more than hla worda ad--

nltted. "He thlnka well atlll be
rylng to find him around those
socks back la San Tranclseo.

lght now be'a buay stowing that
tuff away under hladirty f lahlng
eta, figuring to get out of here
fora wa catch'up with him, II

jow and slip back later when the
ranuu cooie on, ana collect hi
alvea"

j 'Jgow can ha 11a low," Sharon
,iwm, -- au wmi win nappen
Jo all hi gang?Deanl and Pavlo
ind-t-he Countess and. all the
tner who are lnrolred In this

JUagT"
i Tom amlled grlmtr. ahook bia
wta. --x wouldn't like to think

about that Of coarse the Count-i-s
who by- - th way waa noarrbeinga Countess than tou

ire a ehiaamanl has probably
taiflu out airauy, one u proo-(ibr-y

meet htm near the border
mwwmn, biti - cnanga their
tame agate, aUp out of our
uutche aad start a new racket
oiftewhera sis. She la his wife,

rou know." " T

l "Wlfr Sharon gasped., Then
store enlightenment flooded Into
er??awd. That accounted for a

'ot of things.'Edda' attitude to-
ward him, her Jealousy of Bhar-a-n,

bar strange violence that aft
ernoon of her myrUrlouscan.

volunteer
Then, clenching hla law av--

actb. "We've got to catch him
tHa time.. Ther Just can't ba any
hitch r--men why not let m helpt"
Sharon asked eagerly.

--xol TVhat could you do to
helpl"

Meron took a long breath. 1MAJ mm a!..... -- ft A At-- - .

it""-- "" a "i bt v wo caoin.
Tssa owt wnat the situation was.

w wo iinm you neea
when It's all set"

To;re crazy."
"tea not crazy. It' the only

Me way to go about thisbuai--
aba Insisted hotly. "They
uspeet me. I can tell them

from you, came to warn
Z cantake a lot of time ex- -
ag "some long story about
V whereabout, your plana
enough to give you a chance

your force."
a moment, something Ilk

approval flickered In
roaaV y. Than. Instantly. It
die Mt to 'cold nrrav skepticism.

L I 'TzastVnot a bad trv hinn "
I,tie MM dryly. T almost fell for
lhat .",

"Th wjhy wont you let me do

'" U ttvM.tljt t, At..
Wth 'escape'to catry th

good Mara to Goodwin and really
oU our piaaa." Hand under her
Ibowa, he'Hfted her gently out

lof hla path, moved toward the
4loor. Seaaaother day. my aweet"

But SharM otutched hla arm.
wheaUd htaa, around so she could
look aqitatatjr lato hu aye.

--on my word of honor,. Tom
Stafford, I am net lying to you.
I am not trylBff to do anythlne
that wiM not help to apprehend

I this crtntinat Certainly, you can

IcoaeatV the Maa that Z might
wat to wake up" for past

rmistakM? That Z might have a
rtnucs, oastra aa you to aea this

iMa4 prisea bars where he
b.lcajr

"Haw paajT" rataatlng Justa
llttl. Batv aakawfti to encourage
Jior
f "Ton WMt ksHeve that Z want
'to maka m yi aatchhtm nowT
That I wl i) mr part to maka
yor ptaa mm

"What tM Wathsr PennlaT
Catchtaa; 4taarwta maaaa we

Th tig Spring
W

BBtost a mm a
--ww mmtmmmttm

eaMHM

1 mMOLX m"U smmuKumi rejanaiivk I
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ATTERBURY

catch him too. It may go hard on
him."

Sharonwlncl "Then he'll have
to take It If what kind
of a scheme he was In on and
agreed to turn traitor he de-

serve every bit of punishment he
get. If he didn't know it and
waa only deluded by visions of
'big money surely that win be
taken into consideration. Any- - ay.
It will not Interfere with my do-

ing what I can .o i.lp. I must co
that"

Why must you, Sharon?" Tom
askedquietly.

"Because I must prove my In
nocence." She met his eyes un-

flinchingly. "I must win, your
your respect"

He looked at her turn, a long.
throbbing moment during which
Sharon's heart waited In her
throat

Tou have my respect Sharon
Doyle," he said finally. "And if
this la another ot your cool-heade-d

tricks, you'll win my everlast-
ing admiration of your skill and
hatred of your duplicity!"

Sharon' Up quivered In spite
of her. "Please give me the chance.
Tom," ahe whispered.

"What do you propose to doT"
"Tou take me ashore in the

dinghy at once," she laid rapid-
ly. 'Til go ahead of you to the
cabin. If all la ready for you, I'll
give you aome algnaL"

"What signal?" he demanded.
"I can't say. A shot, maybe. Or
light If there la something

wrong, 111 give you a chance to
aee what it la."

Tom considered the plan, his
eyea grave, his jaw set "Okay.
It' worth the risk, I guess."

Triumphant Bharon clenched
her fists to keep from throwing
her arms around hla neck. "I
won't let you down, Tom," she
vowed huskily.

Into Danger
Once again, ahe pulled on the

thick woolen cap, tbe bunglesome
waterproofMr. Goodwin had loan-
ed her. Then, her knees trembling
o he could hardly climb up the

short ladder to the main deck, ahe
followed Tom out into the cold
darknessof the early morning.

She glanced toward the eastern
sky. Sawn waa already beginning
to push back the darkness. The
dawn of a new day, she thought
and kept her finger crossed.

Marten bad moved the cruiser
In closer to shore, now, but even
then, to Sharon the distance seem-
ed endless aa Tom began pulling
th flimsy dinghy over the deep-trough-ed

swells. Sharon clutched
the aldea of the coatand clenched
her teeth to keep from chattering.
At first she couldn't believe they
were making any progrea toward
that dim shoreline. She caught
glimpses of the light .down the
coast only when th little boat
topped a rolling wave. Then the
lights went out aa they dipped
down into the wave's trough
again. Finally they disappeared
altogether.

"We've com Into tbe mouth ol
the cove," Tom explained In a
whisper. "Those light you saw
war mile down the coast"

A few momenta later, the little
boat grated on the sand ot the
beach. Darker'now because they'd
slipped under th shadow of a
huge rock. It seemed to 8baron
that they were atepplng off into
space.

Tom lept out first, the water
lapped high aroundhis hip boots.
Backing up onto the narrow
beach, he pulled the rowboat Into
shallow water. Then, lifting Shar
on nigh in his arms, be carried
her up to dry land.

"All set?" be whispered as he
set her on her feet

Sharon nodded, tried to get her
bearings.

But Tom didn't release her for
a moment Instead, he drew her
close until his lips moved against
her temple. "I'm still not sure
you're on the level, my sweet but
III have a goodbye kiss, anyway.
It may be the last one my duty
will let me have!"

Then Sharon felt the full pres-
sure ot his Up agalnsLhers.heard
the thunderot hi heart augment-
ing that of her own. And for a
precious moment they proved
ther was a paradise on earth,
snaron forgot everything aave
that this was Tom, and that In his
arms lay perfect happiness.

He Jerked that ecstasy away the
next moment with an abrupt
"Qood luck" a he put her from
htm, and turning, lept back Into
the boat Til watch from the pier
for your signal.4

Then he pulled away from the
shore with powerf.il strokes that
soon put him out of sight In th
murky dawn.

Sharon plunged alongthe rocky
beachuntil ahe found the big flat
rock where she'd sat nursing a
bruised ankle, where the path to
th cabin must be.

Twice, she stopped to listen. No
soundsave her own rapid breath-
ing. Outside the cabin shj atoppul
hort They were In there. She

could hear the low murmur of
voices, see faint crack of light
escapingth blacked out window.
But how could ahe accountfor her
arrival here?

The question lept at her, threat-
ening.

She had to maka the.n telleve
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Editorial

Anns PlantsNeed
Women,OlderMen

1 about time, Judge, that
the governmentadopt a more pos-

itive policy toward the training
of women and older men In de-

fense Industries.
Take our own defense classes

here a case in point Many
who have gone through until now
those who have gone through them
have been young, single men
those who learned rapidly andwho
were free pull up stakes and
take a chance landing a Job
the west coast

No doubt but that theseyoung
men have and are making fin
record in their field work, for
th quality of training In local de-

fense classes haa been singularly
high. But the time coming, and
Indeed now at handwhen many
of these young men are-- going to
be called from their places In de-

fense industries and put to work
the less remunerative Job of

becoming soldier.
Th simple truth that few

young men, matter how talent-
ed how fast they learn their
routine ot work, will become
Indispensable that their employer
could not replace them. It not I

reasonable to think that many

Hollywood Sights

Jerry Blunt

By BOBBIN OOONS
HOLLYWOOD Thl the

story of Donna Reed, but haa
start with a young man named
Jerry Blunt

I've never met this Mr. Blunt
but his name keeps coming up In
my encounter with young beau--
tie around thl town. First time

beard waa from Alexia Smith.
Most recently was from Donna
Reed.

Alexis and Donna were class
mates In Mr. Blunt's drama room
at Los Angeles city college.

"After Mr. Blunt said Donna,
facing a camera nothing at

all."
Alexis had testified with equal

force.

"Mr. Blunt really taught us,"
said Donna. "You know how we'd
learn concentrate? He'd have

read a scene, and he'd pitch
rolled-u- p paper, pencils,
blackboard eraser at us. W learn-
ed to pay attention, Juat go
with tbe scene. And Mr. Blunt
could spot anybody with movie
Ideas a mile off. The peroxide
blonde, for Instance th ones
who looked a they were think-
ing more about 'Hollywood than
about learning to act think
these had to work twice hard
to maketh grade."

Mr. Blunt waa beginning to
sound like a young ogre, but
Donnaprotested. "Why, we LIKED
It! And now why, I'm not afraid
of the cameraat all."

Mr. Blunt may take a bow.

Aa for Donna Reed, aha must be
seen be believed. She' being
seen already three pictures
("The Getaway," "The Bugle
Sounds," "Shadow of the Thin
Man") and will be aeen shortly in
"Monkey" and "Courtship of Andy
Hardy." It' still hard to believe
there a Donna Reed.

That's not because she' young,
uncommonly pretty, and talented
enough win a lead her tint
picture perhaps thanks to our
Mr. Blunt but because with
all ahe's wholeaoma Iowa
sunrise. There Isn't any Holly-
wood, about her.

This not surprising, when
you consider that she's fairly fresh
off Iowa farm. Near th little
town Denlaon, where she went

Army Man
Given

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Feb. 28
Raymond Harrington of Coa-
homa has been promoted to the
rank of corporal from that of
private first class at th Air
Corp gunnery school here, where
ba a member of th 84th mate-
rial squadronand assigned
duty a cook. Corporal Har-
rington enteredthe United State
Army Oct 25, 1940 at Fort Bliss

a volunteer.
Corporal Harrington th son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harring-
ton, Coahoma, and wa rancher
In civilian life.

she had escaped. If th didn't
her chance help Toj wa non-
existent! But they would know
she could not have com by auto-
mobile. They still believed the
"fisherman" guarded that trail
down from the highway above.
And ah .couldn't tell them she'd
been ferried ashoreby her would-b- e

captor! Why hadn't she thought
of this before, she Ivshed at her-
self futllely. Was her whole plan
going fall nowf

To Be Continued
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could make themselves so vital
that their employer could and
would aak for military deferrment

Th point la simply this: Boon
It will be Increasingly Improbable
that young men,without depend--
enta can avoid the draft by get
ting into defense Industries, Al-
ready th policy la being adopted
and rigidly followed In restricting
membership In training to 8--A

selectee. Administrator are on
th alert to weed out draft dodg-
ers. In time, these more rigid
enrollment requirement will
broaden th field from which will
be drawn the worker of tomor-
row.

Tbi developmentWe believe, la
Inescapable Th sooner It Is recog-
nized and theprogram directed to
meetIt the sooner we will see old-

er men and women In training.
Naturally, we believe it would be
well for those contemplating en-

tering defense classeshere to bear
thesethings In mind, and for those
In chargeof the state program to
beV alert to the trend and act to
liberalize enrollment standard to
permit entry ot women as well a
men.

Teaches

to high school and decided to be-

come somebody's secretary, her
parentsstill run tbe farm. Donna
chose Los Angeles for a college
because an aunt Invited her out
and the drama class waa coinci-
dental. At first that Is. When her
picture made thepapers aa campus
queen, she forgot about being
somebody secretary.

, . .
When you aak Donna If her

farm girl past means aba can
cook, bake, milk a cow, ahe say,
"Why, yes!" Just aa If It were a
matter ot course. Getting up at
1.30 a. m., aa she's been doingto
get on the set 1 another Item ahe
takes In stride.

She (s still an r.

This cam out In conversation
about the Andy Hardy film. "I
saw It the other night but I don't
know .how it Is, except that peo
ple seemed to laugh. But I I'd
been up for 1? hours and I went to
aleep."

Em How To Behave

Coahoma
Promotion
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Birth Of TheatricalHit
RepresentsHeapOf Worry
By GEOBOE TUCKER

NEW YORK Mualcal comedle
are funny thing. . . . They coata
lot ot money. . . . Almost alway
they - represent, a gamble.. ,
Sometime they become hit, and
everybody la happy. . . . Invaria-
bly, even before they become,hits,
they representweary month of
conference and arguments,of In-

terchanging idea, of editing and
of hiring and firing, of

long, tedious, endless rehearsalpe-
riod In empty theatre and hall.

Let' take up now In progrea,
and see how it works. Three men
are most vitally concerned. They
are George Marlon, Jr, George Ab-
bott and Johnny Green.

Marlon la a theatrical writer, a
Hollywood writer, a Broadway
writer. He wrote a hort tory
called "Your For a Yar.".Whn
Abbott aw It he wantedIt and he
bought It Abbott 1 a very hep
guy. He' very mualo conscious.
He's a crack rhumba dancer. He
know bands. Ha knows mualcal
comedlea. He 1 perhapsth moat
successful producer on Broadway.

It should be added that what he
liked beat aboutMarlon's story waa
thl fact: It was th story of a
band leader who had a aucceasful
band, and of what be went through
to keep that bandsuccessful.

This," said Abbott "ought to
make a crack mualcal comedy."
But you can't have a mualcal com
edy without music, and that'
where Johnny Green come in.
Green la a composer, an arranger,
a pianist, a conductor. That ha
majored In economics at Harvard
and began life aa a banking clerk
In NY baa no bearingon this story.
He likes music; that'a why be haa
made It hla career.

And so every day the three
Marlon, Abbott and Green go into
a huddle. They talk aboutthe story.
the plot the settings. They adit
and rewrite.They discuss the score,
the tempo, the mood, the songs.
Then Johnny Green goes back to
hla home and writes the music

How much muslo Is needed for a
musical comedy? More than you
know. A musical comedy such as
"Youra For a Year" will have
about 20 musical "spots." This
means there'll be about 18 pieces
of music Six of these will lie le

songs. Six or thereabouts
win be choral numbers, group
numbers. There must also beback-
ground mualo and filler music
Muslo Is tailored to a show, Just
aa your overcoat la tailored.

In addition to these chores.
Green Is conducting the orchestra
for the newest Rodger and Hart
musical comedy, a mualcal version
ot "The Warrior's Husband." Ha

1 also an officer In th New York
Guard,, attached togeneral head-
quarters.Hi wife, Betty Furnesa,
la touring th eaat In a company
ot "My-Slst- er Eileen,"

Why doe "a man who live muslo
tudy economics In college and be-

gin lit as abank clerk? Johnny'
aaa was unaympathetlo to muslo
aa a career. He wasn't vary happy
at Harvard, and he was bored in
Wall Street

So Johnnywant back to bis first
love. Ten year ago he went to the
coast to do background muslo for
Paramount picture. That first
film waa Claudett Colbert' "Se
crets of a Secretary." He also con
ducted for Fred Astalr while Fred
aold fait automobiles by radio.
While there he met Betty Furneas,
who became hiswife.

Since then It has all been Bitty,
Barbara, and music Wall Street
haa hadto shift for Itself.
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AmbassadprTo Reds
h Kind They Like
By TACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Joseph Stalin
and other bigwig ot the .Russian
government purportedly prefer to
deal with dlplomata of the
"straight from - th - ahoulder
school ot speaking."

On that acore, the selection of
Admiral William H. (Bill) Stand-le- y

as the new U. 8. ambassador
to Moscow should turn out to the
Redr liking. SUndley U a

seadog who speakswith-
out camouflage.

Back e, ltKO, even before
the Nazi had finally crushed the
French army, he demanded the
United State Immediately declare
that a state of war existed be-

tween this country and Germany.

Again In th tall of that year,
when German bombers were bad--

The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime

ly blasting Britain, he told the
New York Young Men' Board of
Tradei "You jellowsjhay got.Ja
get war-minde- He assailed'th
stand ot "2,000,000 mothers who
pledged their undying opposition
to sending our boys to fight n a
foreign soil"

Said Standley then, "When the
tlm come to defend our coun-
try, It will ba Juat too damn late,"

He urged a declaration ot war
against the axis or, lacking that,,
the granting of full emergency"
power to the President by Con-
gress.' "rdon't car whether It's
Roosevelt Jones or Smith,", be-sai-

"I think that's th only way
to avoid a dictatorship."

AdmlfM Standley, vigorous for
hi age, has a natural liking for
people which mad him, an un-

usually popular 'naval officer, Ha
has a keen Interest In foreign af-

fair and world geography. He
rounded out 40 years ot active
service In the Navy as chief ot
naval operations, retiring In 1937.

0
Recalled to active duty, he

served for a year a naval repre-
sentative on th priorities board
ot OPM. test fall "ha went to'
Russia aa th naval member of'
the Harrlman special war supply
mission and got a great kick out
of the trip. Recently he baa been
In the office of Secretaryof Navy
Knox.

Admiral Standley la on of th
best golfers in th naval high
command, shooting In th low
eighties. He I a topnotch bridge
player. During the London naval
conference he played a few rounds
of bridge with Isoroku Yamomoto,
now commander-in-chie-f of the
Japanesefleet

Yamomoto 1 the fellow who Is
reported to have boasted: "I am
looking forward to dictating peace
In the White House at Washing-
ton." Fellow officer of Standley
say he probably could give Yamo-
moto a good answerto that on If
he desired.

CLINIC CALLED OFF
WESTBROOK, Feb. 28--A high

school band clinic which was
scheduled to be held here today
waa called off because of the Ill-

ness of JamesB. Nevlns who was
to have conducted the clinic
Nevlns 1 assistant conductor of
the Texas Tech band.

ON nONOR BOLL
COMMERCE, Feb. 28 Miss

Martha Hubbard of Coahoma was
one of 27 students at East Texas
State Teachers college to mak

r
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BIG SPRING MOTOR

InfT--
Pasteurized

V.
',? MILK
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:' V
Phone1161

pr ask for Dairyland at

' Ifaur Grocer.

1

Ask 'your DEALER-GARAG- E

for our FinanceService on re-

pairing and painting of your
ear.

CABL STBOM
Insurance Financing
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'Wo hare a stock of about t60
USED TIRES for you to se-

lect from! If you need bet-

ter tires nowr-or-j-dll bo la
need of them In the near fu-

ture, wo urgeyou to come In
while your wheel size Is
arallabfel

Homeloans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas

Iloaso most be located in
City Limits. Mlnlmnm
loan $1600.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

LARK Pontlao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE ITKRAI.n

MEAD

Automotive
Directory

Hied Cart for Bale, Used
Oara Wanteds, Equities, far
Sale; Trucks; nailers; Trail-
er nouses; For Exchanges
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.

LUBRICATION tSOc. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service 'Station'No. i, 2nd
A Johnson, Phone 9329.

FOR SALS New and Used Radla-tor-s.

PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East 3rd, Phone
1210.

DO TOU NEED a good Plck-U-p or
TruckT See them today I 1941
ChevfoleT PickupL .1941 .Ford
Pick -- Up; 1940 Ford Plck-U- d:

1939 Dodge Truck: 1937
Dodge Truck. Also good assort-
ment of passengercars to select
from. All units are equipped with
good rubber! HnnshawQueen
Motor Co., 409 East 3rd.

1936 Chevrolet, new motor, five
good white sldewall, tires, radio,
heater; for sale or will trade In
on small house.703 East 3rd,

1941 Ford deluxe coupe; low mile
ager excellent tires; perfect con- -
dlt Ion: must sell. Sid Parks,
PhoneC07.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Ektella The Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel, 808 Gregg.
Room Two.

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry.

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel,

"
106 Scur-

ry.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Tel. 9336.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense! Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your ear with us. Big
spring Travel Bureau, suo Main
Phone 1042.

BusinessServices
LET me save you money on your

Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone 1464.

HUDSON Henley, PubUo Account-an- t
Bookkeeping, Auditing, In-

come Tax. 1311 Scurry. Ph. 1462.

S jm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
XvwssBCelv oaavjcaa
imM "ffTtf-l-lTT- l,

Highest prices paid for good tires
or wneeis, out wiu uuy any uiu
tire. We vulcanize.' recap or rub-
ber weld. JLvery Job positively
guaranteed. Miller Tire Shop, 3
blocks west Montgomery Ward
on Highway 80.

INCOME Tax return , prepared
accurately. L. O. Talley, 210 Les-t-er

Fisher Bldg, Phone 1608.

Bea M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mima Bloc Abilene, Ti

Woman's GoTuaa..
OET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, years of experience. Mrs,
J. L. Haynes. 608H Scurry.

BONNIE Lee BeautyShop by Mil-

ler's Pig Stand. spe
cials: 13.00 ou permanent,si.va;
14.50 permanent,33; 34 crem oil,
34 or 2 for 36. Maude Cole and
Ida Sinclair. Phone 176L

EMPLOYMENT
MEN AND WOMEN of West Tex-

as, help "Keep 1m Flying"!
Th ulrrraft fctrlea need VOU

and pay well. Aircraft Training
Schools quickly qualify you. See
Bob Brenham at once, Clark
PontlaoShowroom, Evenings No.
8 King Apartments.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Reliable man to suc-

ceed W. A. Prescottas a Raw-letc-h

Dealer In Howard and
Martin Counties, over 1,000 fami-
lies. Selling experience unneces-
sary to start Everything fur-
nished except car. Splendid op-

portunity to step' Into permanent
and profitable" business where
Rawlelgh Products have been
sold or years. Good profits for
hustler. Write for particulars.
Rawlelgh's, Dept TXC 95-10,

Memphis, Tennessee.

Employment Wanted Male
MARRIED man wants work on

ranch or stock farm: experi
ence with sheen and cattle. Har
old Hughes, 1950 Walnut, Abl- -
Iene, Texas, Phone B47Z.

FINANCIAL
WANT To Borrow 3500 on City

nronertv. Well secured, xood in
terest Write Box JR, Herald
Office.

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE Complete cafe equip-

ment; also cigarettevending ma-
chine and Ice cream cabinet
Write Jack Roberts or call 9402,
Coahoma.

1
A SAYING.
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MODERN cafe In Snyderfor sale;
located east side or uare, 2314
Avenue R. Petty Cafe, Snyder,
Tessa,. ,

FOR SALE
Goods

1910 Model good con-
dition; 375 cash. Call at JPepsJ
Cola BotUlng Plant, 115 W. First

&
FOR BALE Several breeds of pul
let ay- -.

SELL CHEAP, or trade for cattle
or hogs, one'extra nne ojohmum
mare,.7yearsold; also two work
horses, five years each, In first
class condition. Bherrod Hard-
ware, Phone177.

m best makes, new. AH makes
used, many like new. Takela
cleaners, sewing machines,

adding, machines.
good rugs or what

The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 18 161 Lancaster
Service all makes ox cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Bervice Co, Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

RatUos ft
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record nop. uv
Phonr 230.

FHA Quality lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger. Texas.

USED LUMBER for sale. 6x6, 2x8,
Sxl2's. Priced reasonable for
cash. See J. R. TannehlU, 1608
W. 3rd.

ONE W. C. Allls Cbatmors Trac-
tor with lmnlements. Also ons
Allls Chalmers tractor without

Both
overhauled. Big Spring Hard;
ware.

FOR SALE 1 6--8 Inch eleotrlo
drill! one sanding machine for
tenderworkr "torch
with cutUng small
paint gun and air compressor.
See or write T. Lloyd, f Mo-Ewe-n

Motor Co.
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FINANCIAL
BasteessOpportunities

Household
refrigerator;

Poultry BuppBes

and..iry6CT...vau.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS

typewriters,
Esotlne,

Bolkluig Materials

Miscellaneous

Implements. completely

'onsweldlng"
attachment;
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Accessories
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FOR SALE
MteceUaBeoBS

ONE Minneapolis -- Molene Com-
bine, 8--ft cut; one Farmall-1- 2

Tractor for sale. Big' Spring
FeedMill, 300 N. Benton.

WANTED TO BUY
H I..!.! f3!uujjuuuiu wine

WANTED to buy some good used
bedroom suites. Mrs, Bertha
Moore. Alamo Courts, Phone
1008.

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you- - sell. Get our prices
woro.youjjuy,. W. I. Mccous--.
ter. loo, w. u

MteceBaBooas
WANTED TO BUY: Young man

would like to get a good saddle.
Call Moreland Music Company.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Lone Btar Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 2098.

WAN! ED to buy for National De-fst- t,

Iron, ,Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
Apartraeate

ONE,-- 2 or furntshedapart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

NICKL.Y furnished apart
ment; bills paid; telephone and
garage; rent reasonable; located
1106 Johnson. Phone1224.

NICE convenient apartment; eleo-trolu-

bills paid: no children or
pets. Call at 410 Johnsonand see
it Phone463 or 887.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; desirable for couple; newt
Frlgtdalre; private entrance.
11th and Main. Phone62.

TWO furnished apart-
ments: closet: bath: modern and
clean: also house, JustJ
papered, io monin. uati a,i Juua
East 3rd Street.

SMALL furnished apartment;
acrossstreet from High School;
bills paid; working couple prefer-
red. 1100 Runnels, Phone 448. -

NICELY furnished apart-
ment: private bath; garage.110
E. 18th. Phone 1158-- J.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance:private bath; nlae and
clean; built-i- n features; .quiet
place: bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath; reasonable rent
Apply 1102V4 Johnson'Street

TWO rooms and sleeping porch,
furnlshedr Frlgldairer lwo-bed- s

also one furnished room and one
bedroom; bills paid. 409 W, 8th.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1011
Phone1482.

THREE room furnished apart
m e n t ; electrlo refrlgerauon;
close In; part bills paid. 700 Lan-
caster. For Information call
1368.

TWO room furnished apartment
electrlo refrigeration;,biUi.-pal-

d.

coo uregg.
,CAMP DAVIS, West Highway,

Phone 1193. Nice apart-
ment 33 per week one room
apartment 35 per week. Bills
paid.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED .garage apartment;

newly papered; 702 Goliad.
Phone1209.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
three rooms; private bath; eleo-
trlo refrigeration; small, suitable
for couple. 104 Lincoln Ave, Ph.
307.

OARAGE apartment; nicely fur--
nishedt electrlo refrlgerauon:
private bath; close In, 60S Run
nels.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnishedfront bedroom;

adjoining bath; la private home
with couple; genUeman prefer
red. Phone 468. 1810 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent; private en
trance; couple desired, oil Run-
nels.

LARGE front bedroom; nicely
furnished; 1H blocks or pe-
troleum Building; In private
home. S09W. 2nd Street

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; adjoins bath; front
.entrance:dose In on. pavement;
reasonably priced. 1007 Main.

BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
- bath; gentlemen-preferred.- 207

E. 9th.
NICELY furnished room In home;

oss in; bath;--automat-ic bol
water. Apply 603 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom; all conveni-
ences; right In town; 809 John
son. Call Mrs. Hodges, 12IB--

NICE BEDROOM. Prefer man or
couple. 601 Main, Phone 1893.

NICE bedroom; close; on paved
street; private entrance: adjoin-
ing bath; new furniture; priced
reasonably, 404 Douglas, Phone
80.

Houses
FIVE room nicely furntshed

noma: for couple. 201 Princeton,
Washington Place. Call SSL

NICELY furnished three room
nouss. uau ewz.

FIVE rooms and bath extra nice
home for permanentrenter; d;

service porch; double
ru-aira- : hardwood .floors: Inlaid
linoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

SIX room bouss; well furnished:
radio, elano. Electrolux. See It
at 1301 SetUes. For appointment
call 9807.

FIVE room unfurnished house;
garage. 2108 Main.

SMALL house, unfurnished; 2
lares rooms and bata: closet;
large cabinet; Interior newly
painted; couple only. Also --

room furnished home, all mod-er- a

conveniences; Electrolux;
nloe yard; vacant March 6th;
couple only-18-04 State. '

NICELY furnished new
house; also garage apartment,
one. large room, bath, aad Jdtca-eneite- ;-

eleotrlo refrigerator;
couple preferred. Mm. Raney,
868 11th Place.
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Automotive

J.
Motor.

,.

General
And

QUICK CASH
AND We5.00 UP u

5fo Pay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

'PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceGo.
466 Petroleum BWg. Ph. 731

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detrolt-le-wd and Roper Baa
oh nemgerawrs

,. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd PhoM Mil

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

281 Goliad.
V

ENRICHED BREAD meets
goreraaleasrequire tents.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

NEWLY furnished apart
ment; wool rug and innersoring
mattress;on bus line; bills paid;
no children. 702 E. 13th.

FURNISHED three room and bath
duplex apartment; eiectno re-
frigeration) large clothes closet;
garage;couple only. 1D4 W. 13th.
Apply 1208 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

HOME for sale furnished or un--

furnlsbsd; casn or creaii; nasi
front, 78-- ft- .lotu-opa- - for-

Mrs. John Clarke, 604
Runnels.

bedrooms; sleepingporch; living
room; dining room: breakfast
nook: kitchen: bath. Phono 1174.

HOME for sale or trade for
one closer la or one on dbs
line. Livine room, dining
room. 2 kitchens, 5 bed--
rnnma. 8 tl&ths. 904
Abrama Street.PhoBe9891

TWO room houss, bath,and 60x140
101 xor saia or irau. w

ltin.
B-st- Property

FOR SALE Two sheetIron buHd-Ing-s.

Call at 2360 Ruanda Street
or phona1B94.

Lots ft Acreages
60x100 foot lot near High Seeeol

and some cashto trade for down
payment on four or five room
house. Apply 218 Runnels.

Farms ft Ranches
B FARM 4 1--2 miles north-

west Stanton,Texas. Four-roa- m

bouse; good well. One-ha-lf min
eral ngnta reserved. -- -i
32,000 cash required. Phona .8M--

or Inquire at 768 Bell.

Wanted te Buy
WOULD like to buy a few or itv

room house at edga of otiy.
.WriU Box 343. -
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(of one atsevererdistrict meetings
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i'tataf Farm .Bureau A

iHiprpric for ihs Impact of
i mv war Present 'and Future,"
Ml he thV'thesaelpf pie meeting,

; ioocrtlag to J Walter JHammond
K Tya, f the Farta Bu-- !

i!x & Wood. Eden, district dl--
FJj teeter for the 'bureau, likely will
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!aY
(Declaring that farmer every--
rhere will produce maximum

at 'Of food and fiber In the
program. Ham--
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Mail penled 61 hi announcing
swetteg that fair price, and

other' equalitiesshould be accord-
ed agriculture compared with
other essentialindustries.

"Farmer tn the Farm Bureau
Federationhave never asked for
more than parity price," Ham-
mond said. "We are. opposed
any;,movement which lead
Inflation and our leader Wash-
ington are doing their belt keep
price under control all chan-
nel trader

Reviewing the aftermath the
first World War, Hammond said
"farmeracam through the end
of the limb and that waa soon cut
off." He urged farm people
untte for victorious nation and

ataol economy.

FuneralFor
J.W. Bradley
SetSunday

Funeral forJame Wesley Brad
ley, who succumbed lengthy
nine home, 1700 Main, Fri-
day noon, will be held the First
Methodist church Sun
day.

The Rev. H. Smith, pastor,
will officiate, assisted by the Rev.

A. English. Burial will be new
city cemetery under direction
Eberley Funeral home.

resident Big Spring for 42,
year, Mr. Bradley wa former
railroad man and real estatedeal-
er, but had retiredfrom "business
few year ago. He waa member
of the First Methodist church, and

member the local Masonic
lodge.

Survivors Include the wife; three
daughters,Mrs. K. Stratton of
Dallas, Emily and Ina Mae Big
Spring; three son,, A. Phoe-
nix, Ariz, Walter of Dallas, and
Paul N. of Big Spring.

Caaeketbearerswill be .M. A.
Cook, A. A. Porter, Alvln Smith,
Henry Carpenter,Clyde Wait, Jr.,
Shine Philip. Douglas Orme and
R. V. Foresyth.

HD Club Work

In War Times
Is Described

Home demonstration clubs ex-

tension service district. are or-

ganizing their efforts for national
defense. Mfl. Hart Phillip. Jr.,
state vice president for the dis-

trict, reports thl month' Is-

sue "Texas Agriculture."
Clubs the district are helping
organize nutrition courses, help-

ing extend Information good
diets, aiding school lunch pro-
grams, promoting use whole
grain products, cooperating with
the government producing more
food for home use.

Farm equipment, canning equip-
ment and other supplies are be-

ing checked, repaired and cared
for through efforts the club
women','Mrs. Phillips report. Clubs
have organized classes and are re-

ceiving training first aid and
home nursing; women are busy
making garments for Red Cross,
and have played leading role
Red Cross roil calls, she adds.

Shop at

When it corneato Comfort, Style, Economy,Shoes

fill the bill every time. Pictur-

edabove, is sampleof thehigh styling of men's

Roreheim Shoes. This is Sport Model from

stock . .'.but line is completein all styles.
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Your Spring Wardrobe
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Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty were
receht gilests of Mr. and Mr. Ho to
mer Hunt near San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs, Larkln Longshore
were Sterling City visitor this
week.

Mr. and Mr. M. M. Oreen of
Los Angeles are parent of a
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Oreen of Otlschalk are the pa-
ternal grandparents.

George O'Barr, ranchingsouth of
Forsan, Is feeding hi atock cattle,
some 200 or 300 head. He expect
a 90 per cent calf crop, with: some
calving now. He still has 63 year-
ling steer, on which he ha re-

fused an offer of IS cents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson

and family spent the weekend In
Mineral Wells.

Mr. P. F. Sheedy was a West-broo-k

visitor this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and

family are (pending the weekend I

In DeLeon.
PaulineMorris I visiting her sis-

ter. Marjorie, in Abilene this week-
end.

Ila Bartlett and Margaret Jack-
son are weekend guests of Mr.
Bartlett' parent In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mr. M. M. Hlnes are
vacationingIn Louisiana, guest of
Mr. Hlnes' brother, Peta Hlne
and Mrs. Hlnes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell vl- -
lted tn Crane this past weeTc Mr.
and Mr. Oscar Bradham are ex-

pected this weekend by Mr. and
Mrs. CardwelL

Sing-Son-g Due
To Maintain
Its Growth

The weekly Sunday community
sing-son- g will be held at 4 o'clock
Sunday at the city auditorium un-

der sponsorship of the Rotary elub
and If past records ere any Indi-

cation, this Sunday ought to see a
record crowd.

Each Sunday since the adventof
the community lng-ong-s, the
audience ha increased in number
with lt Sunday crowd tops In
attendance.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent of schools, will have the
main talk,. The P. D. O'Brien
will act as master of ceremonies.
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houserwill play
piano accompaniment Conley
will 'direct the Community Chorus
and Irby Cox will lead the sing-
ing. Dave Duncan, president of
the Rotary club, will give the wel-

come.

Malone. And Hogan

Mr. H. W. "Wright and Infant
on were dismissed Friday eve

ning.
Mrs. Henry Pinkerton and In-

fant daughter returned home Fri-
day.

Mr. Jimmy Knowle underwent
surgery Friday afternoon.

H. V. Hancock, Lames, a sur-
gical patient, has been dismissed.

Mrs. R. J. Shqrtei, a medical
patient, has been dismissed.

Mrs. O. O; Murray of Rt. 1 un-

derwent surgery Friday.

$1050

At $5.50
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FLORSHEIM SHOES

fromMellinger's

our
our

FREEMAN SHOESPriced

Rev.

Dan

' Mea'sSuits Men's Ties Men's Socks
it

' '
, Mea'sDressShirts Men's Slacks Men's Sport Coats

." ',:"', :' gsjswniaw Beits. Sweaters Shirts n Shorts etc

"MPW
r

Clinic-Hospit- al

Mellinger's
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LUNGER'S
LAKGEST STOREFOB MEN AND BOYS

ssfsristy, tyYM8Wlt,lB'Xte

Mr. andMrs, Edd Campbell went

BARROW'S

Nocona Friday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. D. Leonard and

family have moved to the west
Continental camp.

Mrs. Robert Shlpp, Jr., Is spend
Ing the weekend with

In Ackerly.
Mr. C L. Wert left Thursday

to visit her daughter, Mr. W. L.
Bush and Dr. Bush tn San An-

gela Mrs. Bush has been llL
Mrs. Bam Kropp has been 111

thl week.
Drilling of an oil well has been

started In Lee county by M. M.
Miller & Sons. The test I locat-
ed eight and one-ha-lf mile east
of Glddlng on ranch property
owned by T. P. O'Barr and Mrs.
Lot O'Barr-Smlt-

Dorothy Janell Splvey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey,

111 of pneumonia In a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mr. Bill Conger were
Sterling City visitor thl week.

Mrs. W. I Holt; of Monahans
wa a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday and Mr. and
Mrs. Scudday this week. Mrs, J.
C. Scudday and Bossey visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kendrick In
Brownfleld. returning Tuesday.

Mrs. Leonard W. Skllea and
daughter of Big Spring were
Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cowley.

Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and little
daughter, Diana Marie. of the
ranch near Garden City were
guest thl week of the Lloyd
Burkharta.
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LOW POSTERBEDS
or full size, each only

Jenny Lind
Bed Not
Shown
37.50
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TALL POSTERBEDS twin
size, extremely graceful,
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TESTER BED-t-wIn or
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EASY
TERMS

QUICKLY
ARRANGED

NeiflaborsHelp
Knott Family In
Time Of Trouble

"KNOTT, Feb. M-O- ood neigh-
bors ara rather to be chosen than
great riches,, ara the words of Mr.
and Mrs. J, T. Gross In reporting
the deeds of a number of men
and women, of their community
who gatheredat their home south
of Knott Tuesdayand with trac-
tors, plows and trailers, wagons
and teams, listed Mr. Gross' land
and hauled in his bundle feed and
stacked it The women came
along and brought a covered dish
and (helped prepare food for the
men. Those taking part in this
neighborly deed were Mr. and
Mrs. I. C Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Fata McCormack, Mr. and Mrs.
E O. Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Brown, L. D. Reynolds, Weldon
McCormack, Bert Mathls, Arthur
Caughsy, Otis William, Barney
Glbbs, Mr. Ballard, Cecil Glbbs,
Gilmer Beck, Evanday Glbbs,
JamesGibson, Veto Ballard, Jun-
ior Beck and Theo Brlgance. The
Gross family has been beset by
sickness all winter.

Dorothy Cline entertainedwith
a slumber party In the home of
her father, Berny Cline, Wednes-
day night The girls played games
and visited and hadrefreshments.
Attending were Patsy Phillips,
WandaJeanForrest, Pauline

and the hostess, Dorothy
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields and
children of San Angelo were
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either twin 29.50
Semi-Poste-r' Bed

Not Shown
34.50

or fuU
each 39.50
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parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. C Glbfes,

B'etty Dean Gro, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Gross, who
underwent major surgery recent-
ly at a Big Spring hospital, has
been back home and is
on the road to recovery,

The Knott home demonstration
club announces that a personal
appearanceof Bill and Joe Calla-
han of Wichita Falls will be spon-
sored by the club on Saturdayeve-

ning, March 7, at 8:30 o'clock.
Everyone is cordially invited.

The Knott Missionary society of
the Baptist church will meet Sun-
day afternoon at 3:80 for their
regular monthly Bible study. Ac-
cording to. the president Mrs. J.
T. Gross, on the second Monday
the society will meetat the church
for a mission study classand will
be taught .by the pastor Rev.
Cecil Rhode. On the second

of March the women will
meet for an all-da- y meeting on
home missions. The programwill
be tn charge of Mrs. Gross and
member are urged to come and
bring a covered dish

Mr. and'Mr. Jack Nichols have
heardfrom hi father that heha
undergone a tonsillectomy at a
clinic hospital' In Marlln but his
condition 1 still serious and he
will not be allowed to return for
some time.

J. B. and Cecil Shock ey have
received word from their mother,
Mrs. Ethel Shockley, that their
sister, Mrs. R. W. Carr Ir still seri-
ously 111 In a Lubbock hospital.
She has been ill since Christmas
and Mrs. has been stay-
ing with her at Lovlngton, N. M.
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Porter
licensing Clerk

Explosives
If you intend to

in Howard county
powder,

or the like you hadbetter
Lee Porter first

Porter, the county clerk, has
been as clerk
for the bureau of mines,
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Cunningham Philips
Better Prescription Service Since 1919

extendstheir open choice groups important new pattern tKat
to you the heritage - bellum days of the old

South the

heritage thosedays verandasupheld by
columns...of exquisite fan ... of spacioushalls, spiral

high ceilings, gardens camellia-japonic-as

cape jasmines . . . wisteria Spanish
clinging to the trees! a Mississippi bedroom ownedby

Katherine Grafton Miller, originator of the Natchez,
Pilgrimages, the inspiration for this new series
Cavalier ConvenienceFurniture.

closely copied the
original. pieces
character. Offered selected
walnut mahoganyveneers.

Scaled for bedrooms today Plan-
ned pieces

really Per-
haps piece for the

for the master a
canopy two pieces, a

chest, chair. Come

DRESSINO TABLE,

Complete,

OI uVtible
disappearing

brought

Tuesday

Shockley

'rvith

LOWBOY, slightly
modified copy-- urig--Ina-l,

la
disappearing

)7uU42.50

nartlUons VANITT with
Has "keep

sQCAIvtuu

Lee Named

For
buy explosives
dynamite,

blasting gun-
powder,
ee

appointed licensing
explosives

Two-thi- rd rhyslclan

attended
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this
brings rich ante

classic
lights

stairs, stately

mirror

equipped
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NIGHT TABLE,

drawer
either side.

16.50
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MONDAt, March 2nd Is

DOLLAR DAY at BARROW'S
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS HAVE BEEN REDUCED

MARKED SPECIALS EVENT!
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call re-

ceives day

the

.plosives.

Announcement w appoint--
ment cams Saturday .from O. E.
Nlghman, acting chief of the .

plosives control division.

Rayon stockings are now being
sold In England above the pre-
war price for silk stockings,
the of .commerce re-

port.

DON'T WAIT
- wa- .

UNTIL NIGHT ;

TO CALL YOUR

PHYSICIAN . . .

DESK CHAIR desk UMj
chair 8.95, making the JO CA
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side modernized, inslds:

FREE ,
" delivery '

anywherb;
IN WEST

TEXAS -
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Katherine Grafton Miller, photographed with the lurnlturi
which furnished the inspiration tor this Cavalier group. The
originals can be seen at the Hope Farm during the Pilgrimage
sponsored by the Pilgrimage Garden Club of Natchez, Ml..
March 2 through March 23, 1M0.
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